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DOCTOR'S RESEARCH OVERTURNS LONG HELD BELiEF

Magnesium, Not Fluorine, Aids Teeth
HEREFORD, Tex (AP) -  

Magnesium, not fluorine, is the 
chief ingredient which makes 
Hereford the town without a 
toothache, |  a physician said 
Thursday. ’

He also said the mineral had 
a direct bearing on the body’s 
central nervous system.

RESEARCH
' Dr. Lewis Barnett, longtime 
surgeon and orthopedist here 
in Deaf Smith County, said he 
felt his 15 years research on the 
strength of bone and teeth in 
the Hereford area had estab
lished it was due more tO’ Mag
nesium than the halogen fam
ily, which Includes fluorine.

The fact that Deaf Smith Coun
ty residents had better bones 
and teeth than many other civi
lized areas came to light in the 
1930s. Dr. G. W, Heard, a Here
ford dentist, noticed a lack of 
tooth decay in the local children 
and asked for an investigation.

In 1940, the U S. Public Health 
Service and the Texas Depart
ment of Health analyzed Here
ford water and declared the 
bone and tooth strength could be 
attributed to the' high content 
of fluorine in the water.

Barnett, who now lives in Cen
ter City, Colo., started his re
search in 1950 as the country 
got into programs of artificially

adding fluorine to water sup
plies. He began by analyzing 
bones, teeth, soil and water from 
localities in the United States 
and other countries.

The physician said it would 
be as feasible for communities 
to add magnesium to their 
water as it would fluorine and 
he would choose the latter.

DEFINITE ROLE 
While the role of fluorine 

should not be minimized, Bar
nett said, “at the same time we 
should realize that magnesium 
plays a more definite role in 
horie strength and healing than 
does fluorine,”

He presented a program for

the Texas Medical Association 
in 1952 in which he disclosed 
some of his early findings. He 
pointed out kt that time capsules 
containing magnesium were 
u.sed white bone fractures were 
being treated and it was dis
covered they heated much fast
er.

The former Hereford doctor 
supported his findings by com
paring hip fractures of persons 
in Deaf Smith County from 1940 
to 1950 with tho.se of persons 
in Dallas County in the same 
time period.

The average of persons suf
fering the hip fractures in Dal
las County was 63, white it was

82.5 years in Deaf Smith Coun
ty-

The mortality rate of persons 
suffering such fractures in Dal
las County was 11 per cent. 
None died as a result of similar 
fractures in Deaf Smith County, 
Barnett said.

HEALING TIHE
Barnett told the medical men 

the main item noticed in the 
comparison was that 6.3 months 
heaung time was required and 
83 per cent of the cases re- 
q u it^  operations in Dallas 
(’ounty, while only eight weeks 
healing was required in Deaf 
Smith County and there were 
no operative cases.

Goateed Gunman Kills 5 
Police Nab Jilted Suitor

Jet Airliner Crashes
A CMvaIr 886 commercial teUlnrr beloagtaig to a Japaaese 
domestic airtiue crashed as It attempted to take off from 
Tokyo lalenMtloaal Airport today. The plane wi|s rarrylag 
a rrew of fhe on a tralaiag flight. All five were reported 
dead. Pictures were made b> amateur Japuuese photograph
ers Kunlo llara aod \klro Matsumolo. (AP WIRKPHOTO 
via radio from Tokyo)

Farm Bureau Men 
Cotton Promotion

Encephalitis 
Cases Spread

DALIJ;S (AP>—Farm Bureau South, was doomed unle.s8 there'ses, four marketing a.ssociations 
representatives from Texas and was a quick change in trends and two cotton planting .seed 
Oklahoma vigorou.sly oppo.sed| The vtews came at a U.S. associations. He noted that all 
Thursday a proposed cotton pro-1 Department of Agriculture hear-,are grower-owned 
motion program that growers-lng with similar ses.skms set J S Sharp of Paris, Tex., 
would finance by a |l-a  bate;Monday in Phoenbi. Ariz., and said. “It’s a choice between the 
voluntary charge 'another next Thursday in At- opportunity to stay in business

i NEED CITED |lanta, Ga. One was held earlier and make money or the cer-
) Supporters of the pro- this week in .Memphis, Tenn talnty of declining returns and| 
jposal, including the National 
Cotton Council, say the program 

iis needed so that the cotton 
•industry can offset the growing 
market encroachment of syn
thetic fibers.

GROWERS TO VOTE eventually going out of the cot- 
Flnal decision on the program ton business entirely ” 

will come in a referendum by 
growers A two-thirds appruvaC 
is necessary before It would be-i 
come effective. Participation

Sr Tk* AnactatiV PrtM
Air Force planes completed'to'help fool the bill, expected 

the in.secticide spraying of Dal-Uq run $12.000.

eral government wUl be asked however, said a better way to
get a larger share of the fiber 
market would be for the U.S

Farm Bureau spokesmen. I would be vohintary on the part'

Government to rop control of 
prices and cotton acreage. 

Both sides at the hearing
sent to hospiULs. b ^g in g  the | countywde spraying or a g i ^  that ^ t o n  n e e ^  pro-
a tv  caseload to 102.

las County today as the seventh
victim dted from the encephalitis^ Dallas officiate weighed a de- 
epidemic and nine more were, o*t whether to older a 

- - second countywide spraying or
pos.sibly the aerial use of htsec-1 motion of some kind, and some 

Far to the south in Corpus t*«̂***® ^  only areas. Isaid the fiber, once king in the 
rhrKlI. also hit by an epidemic i '
of the .SI I nuis type of enceph
alitis. there were 13 con
firmed ca.ses and 83 others su.v 
peeled Officiate made plans for 
aerial spraying of the cna.sta) 
d ly  to kill the virus-bearing 
cuiex mosquito.

Thousands of fish were report
ed to have died in lakes and 
streams across Dallas. Dr. Hal 
Dewtett, city health director, 
said tests were being conducted 
to determine if the fish were 
kilted by the Insecticide Mala- 
thinn spntved by the aircraft 

Dewtett said many fish die 
each year from fertilizer and in
secticides that are picked up in 
runoff waters

Toll High In Accidental 
Bombing Of U.S. Troops
SAIGON, South Vtet Nam’of them than they kilted of us, 

(AF’) — Two U S. Air Force Su-lbut not as many as we would 
persabre tet fighters dropped have liked to have kilted, 
fiery napalm by error today onj “As of now, we have 53 VC 
soldiers of the U S. 1st In fa n try |(^ t Cong) dead ’*
Division fighting a savage jun-| Puy said the enemy toU: 
gte battle against 500 Viet Cong m-ouM mount as his men pushed, 
only 20 mites north of Saigon, ¡through the Jungle area andi 

SEVEN KILLED ¡found bodies of Viet Cong kiltedi 
The accidental strike took a by repeated air assaults and 

heavy toll of infantrymen. Some!»cillery barrages.
Highland Park police sald|repnm  .said seven Americans De Puy said the iiapalm was 

2,000 or 3.000“ dead fi.sh were were kilted and more than 20,<**’9PP**! *Der

of the grower.
C. H. Devaney of Waco, presi- 

<leht of the Texas Farm Bureau, 
told examiner Banjamin M. Hol
stein;

“Syrrthetk fibers are free 
from production and price con
trols and they will continue to 
take cotton's markets as long 
as cotton’s production and price 
is managed, as it has been in 
the past (by the government).” 

Bruno .Schroeder, executive 
vice president of the Texas Fed
eration of Cooperatives and Tex
as Cooperative Ginners Associa
tion, said the two groups sup
ported the plan 

Schroeder's organizations are 
made up of 329 cotton gins, six 
cotton oil mills, four compres-

Trap Awaits 
Faith's Arrival
MIAMI, Fla (AP) -  Hurri

cane Faith, snuLshing across the 
northern fringers of the l>ee- 
ward Islands, edged closer to
day toward a target area where 
man may make the first sus
tained effort to tame the terror 
of thé tropics

Scienttets from W ;ington 
and California began converg
ing on Florida, ready to bom
bard Faith with silver iodide 
crv'stals If she thrashes into a 
.selected target area sprawling 
across the Atlantic Just north of 
the storm's present position.

Slaying Victim
Owe •( five persMs shot to death early today Is rarried Mt 
a( the heaslag prejeet apartment bv ambulaare^alteadaats. 
The iMdy was a«( identifird (AP HIREPHOTn)

floating in Turtle Creek alone !wounded.
The fish kill was also reportcMl jja j cen William E De Puy, 
heavy In other city waterways Iqivision commander, flew to

Air Force planes have been saigon to give newsmen an ac- 
spraying Dallas County for count of the bombing, 
more than a week with an in-1 oe puy absolved the Air 
sectiride to k i l l  mosquitoes porce of blame for what he 
which spread the St. Louts type called "this unfortunate na- 
encephalitis found in both cities palming of our own troops.” 
Dewtett described the aerial | He said the infantrymen 
operation as "successful beyond called in air strikes “very 
our expectations”  |close” to their own positions.

In Corpus Christ!, Mayor Me-but “we did not ask for napalm 
Tver Furman said spraying will on our own troops.” 
start Monday if the weather, ROUGH BATTLE 
permits and Air Force planes! De Puy said. “It was a rough 
are available. He said the fed- battle in which we lulled more

Agreement Halts 
March On Cicero
CHICAGO (AP) — A civil!hou.sing so long as the agree- 

rights mairh into Cicero, .scene ment is being carried out”  
of racial violence 15 years ago, King called the agreement 

after

a f i^ t  between men of the divl 
skNi — the Big Red One — and 
elements of the crack Viet Cong 
battalion.

It occurred north of Lai Khe 
near north-south Highway 16 
where three battalions of the 
division pursued the Commu
nists who had engaged the 
American infantrymen in a 
bloody fight through the day 
Thursday.

DEAD COUNTED 
The enemy unit was identified 

as the “ Phu Lol Battalion,” re
puted to be one of the toughest 
Viet Cong outfits In the field 

Severe los.ses were reported 
on both sides as a result of the 
fighting but no offleial figures 
were disclosed. At one point on 
the battteneld. 45 Vtet Cong 
bodies were counted. Lt. CoT 
George M. Wallace, of (Hiar- 
lottesvllle, Va., commander of 
one of the battalions involved, 
said the Communists had been 
severely punished.

Among the American dead 
ere a battalion commander 

and two company commanders.
The U.S. forces were backed 

up by artillery and heavy tanks 
In addition to air power.

The heavy fighting tapered off 
- at nightfall, but the AmeiicaiLs 

ment wiU "nut Chicago in th€ „pesj,ed a search for the enemy 
forefront of northern metro-

“one of the most significaiit pro
grams evrer conceived."

Ben. W. Heineman. confer- 
ence chairman, said the agree

for the re-opening rf t r e eijarg^ number of petition signers 
grades. It was on this petition.|]y^ outside the area affected, 
that the board acted. (hat he had found more pa-

polltan areas that have worked 
to remove one of' the most trou
blesome of racial problems.”

A ciyll rights march ThurSday
night drew little attention |w^^»(»day *t supply and trans- 
Three weeks ago In the sameiport facilities wmi renewed ah

today.
AIR WAR'RENEWED

In the air war on Communist 
North Vtet Nam, U.S. w trp ten«  
followed up their record idiikts

was deferred today after a con
ference reported reaching an 
agreement on open housing 

Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr., 
one of the conferees, said: “To 
demonstrate our goiKl faith, we 
will defer this march to Cicero.
Thi.s does not mean we will can
cel the march. It Is postponed.”

The Illinois National Guard 
had been called up for duty in
CIcen) Sunday. ______

The agreement reached at a neighbortiood, one brought Outlfacks IWursday, the U.S. Mill- 
summit conference of King and white hecklers who stoned and tary Command reported

screamed at the marchers.
The marchers, escorted by ISO 

Thi
King said. day night at real estate agen-
- The agreement calls for “a ctes In Chicago’s Cragin sectioo 

ceesation of neighborhood dem- where they held brief prayer 
onstratloas on the issue of open aod aoog vigils. '

his aides. Mayor Richard J 
Daley and city leaders covers
the Chicago metropolitan area, police, made three stops Thurs-

A spokesman said Navy A4 
Skyhawki  from the carrier USS 
Constellatian hit oU facilities 30 
miles northeast of Vinh. Pilots 
reportsd large secondary expío* 
shNis and saw one fireball about 
180 feet h) diameter.

'HEAD S TA R T' PROGRAM HAS STRONG ADVOCATES

Kate Morrison School 
Reopening Turned Down

By a 4-3 vote. Big Springjlines could not be changed, and 
school trustees Thursday night that no more than 68 children
decided not to re-establish the 
first three grade.s at the North- 
side Kate Morrison school. The 
school has been closed in a re
alignment to meet intemtion 
guideline.s and most of the pu
pils assigned to Lakeview.

'The c l o s i n g  action had 
brought on controversy and lit
igation. and those wanting the 
Kate Morrtsdn school recently 
had submitted a petition asking

would be served in the proposed 
first three grades, and that the 
entire Kate Morrison building— 
cIa.ssrooms. phis kitchen 
lunchroom facilities — was being 
u.sed for Head Start. There is 
p o d  prospect, she said, of 
Head Start becoming a full
time operation here, .since the 
Big Spring program has been 
highly comniended.

Felts said it appeared that a

by the same tru.stee alignment iopening of elementary grades.
SPOKE.SMKN and tiis  was the ba.sis for the

White the hearing room wasjfirst tni.stoe vote, rurrie’s later 
crowded, few people made re-|motion had no reference to the 
marks E A. Sanchez of North-¡federal program for pre-school 
side United spoke for the peti-iers.
tlon “We have nothing agaiast 
Head Start.” he sakf “We

ANALYSIS 
Before the board's vote, Supt

HEAD START
Involved in the decision was 

the Head Start program, a proj
ect to give special training and 
social guidance to pre-school 
children in low economic areas. 
The Kate Morrison facility has 
been turned over exclusively to 
Head Start

The board session Thursday 
flight attracted a crowd of u|v 
wards of 85 people, so many 
that the meeting had to be 
moved from the regular board 
room into a class room at Run
nels Junior High. The sentiment 
of the crowd apparently was In 
strong support of the Head Start 
program.

COMMITTEE
A special trustee committee, 

composed of Mrs. R  B. G. Cow- 
per, Grant Boardman and Jim 
my Felts had been appointed U> 
study the petition, and each of 
iiiem reported.

Mrs. 
tact with

owper 
8 Was

said that a con 
ashington officiate

n v w M  that sebool (RstrictlschooT-HUid this was

Irons who want the Head Start 
program continued. He felt that 
division of Head Start between 
two schools (Kate Morrison and 
Lakeview). and a similar dlvir 
sioq of lower school grades was 
not a pracfical approach 

FOR SCHOOL
Boardman. on the other hand, 

said that whift there would be 
difficulties, but “they are not in
surmountable.” He felt that a 
neighborhood school could be 
maintained.

On a question put by chair
man Joe M o ss , Boardman 
Jerrie Currie and James Cape 
voted to re-establish the three 

ades; Felts, Mrs. Cqwper ^  
r. Call Marcum opposed. Tlie 

chairman’s vote went with the 
opposition.

Later In the evening. Jerry 
Currie offered another motion 
to open the three grades at Kate 
Morrison, with no consideration 
being given to abandonment of 
Head S ta r t-“ ‘Just to open the

lieve the childrCT of the k>wer,j;g,^ Anderson offered an anal 
grades have hard.ships and we ,^e situation He cited

** children would
^  He was iollfmed by Mrs served by the elementary 
F erna^a  G. Morales, who said¡g,.g(jpj. he reported that
w r e  is ‘room on the North v j j j j  families represented 
Side for both programs ’ not live in the

Spokwnwn r  Morrison area affected and
Head Start included the w v  children of the
Melvin Montgomery, repnesenl-ijgo served in Head Start last
ing I.akevtew; Mrs. Julia Ad-iyear. Of thç-fligners, only 17

’̂” *0?f|were parents of children In the 
S Smith for Cedar (rest n td lpcnpo^  Morrison class-

es.Mrs. Bernice Coates for Cedar 
Crest All spoke strongly for the 
program.

The petition was .so worded . . . .  j  « __ _
that discontinuation of H e a d lakeview  and Kate Morri

Head
2M CHII.DREN
Start encompasses

Start was involved with the re-

Balloon Bursts 
At 63.000 Feet
TALE.S’n N E , Tex. (AP)-A  

test balloon filled with nine mil
lion cubic feet of helium burst 
at an altitude of 13.000 feet to
day an hour and a half after'he.
launch from the National Center 
for Atmospheric Research.

The hufte balloon, of a new 
design to test Mgb-altltude per
formance. was being tested by 
officials of Raven Industries. 
Sioux FaDs, S.D. It burst shortly 
after 9 a m. 26 miles northea.st 
Of Palestine.

.son areas,, but the Bauer and 
Cedar Crest di.stricts. The en
rollment la.st year was at 200. 
and Anderson said the district 
is now being recommended for 
a full nine months program 
‘ The fact that we could have 
available the Kate Morrison fa. 
cilities In the center of the tar
get ' areas has done much to 
m«ke this program feasible,” 

said. "Any changes now- 
made would affect our program 
and call for time-coasuming ne- 
gotiatkMia which would ^ la y  
and possibly cripple the -fro- 
gram To kill the program 
would be a disservice to some 
i n  children who benefit now, 
and would void a grant of ap- 
pnodmaMy |170,060.”

Tw o Others 
W ounded In 
Bloodbath

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP) -  
A jilted suitor shot five persoas 
to death and wounded tw’o oth
ers earlv today In the home of 
his girlfriend's mother.

The goateed gunman entered 
the home of Mrs. Marcy Me- 
Ctea.se, firing a carbine, then 
walked unhuiridly out of the 
door and drove off, leaving 
dead and dying in almost ex-ery 
room of the six-room apart
ment, police said.

CAPTURED
New Haven detectives said 

the 26-year-old man sought used . 
the names Arthur Davis and Wil
lie Davis, and was captured by 
New Jersey Slate Police In the 
Trenton area after a 45-mile 
chase.

The driver offered no resis
tance, and polK-e said they 
found twm loaded weapons in the 
car — a 36-caliher carbine and 
a 32-caliber automatic pLstnl.

Davis was held as a fugi- 
li\e. and New Haven detectives 
said they would send men to 
New Jersey to pick him up later 
in the day. He was taken to New 
Jersey iurnpike patrol head
quarters In New Brunswick, 
N J.

(OWBOV HAT
A woman, who had watched 

from her window as the kilter 
left the apartment, said he wore 
a cowboy hat and seemed in no 

I hurry to get away.
I “He Just walk<^ along, swing
ing that gun with one hand,” 
said Mary Menrhacha 

Monienls later, she said, a 
boy w ho had surx ived the blood- 

ihath ran from the apartment 
screaming “Somebody please 
help me! Please help me! 
They're all dead!”

The shootings occurred in a 
city-run housing project in the 
Negro section of New Hawn. 
All of those Involved were Ne
groes, police said.

FAMILY FRIENDS 
Besides Mrs MeCtease. 51. 

those slain were all friends ef 
her family: Neil White. 55. of 
Dover. N C.: Richard I.eatl¥»rs, 
27. of New Haven: and Caroline 
Sykes. 24. and her son. Michael, 
5, also of New Haven 

One of Mrs. McCtea.se’s 
daughters. Francyne, 14, .suf
fered a stomach wound and was 
reported in critical condition. 
Troy Sykes, 4. son of Mrs. 
Sykes, was wounded in the chin 
but was reported in satisfactory 
condition.

The only persons in the apart
ment to come through the or
deal unscathed were one of Mrs. 
McTtease’s daughters, Leatrice 
Mcflure, 26, and Royal Me
Ctease, 12.

The survivors said Davis had 
been demanding for days to 
know the whereabouts of his 
former girl friend, another of 
Mrs. M c ^ a se 's  daughters, Glo
ria BaskervHle

KEPT SECRET 
After breaking up with Davis, 

they said. Mrs. Baskervilte 
moved to Boston bqt this in
formation was kept from Davis.

Boston police, alerted to the 
slayings, put a force of officers 
into the neighborhood where 
Mrs. BaskerviTte
in«

“He was angry because my 
older sister left him,” said Lo
retta Henderson, another of Mrs. 
Medease's daughters. “He was 
very upset about R, and I think 
he Just *went off or something.”

not

has been stay- I

f
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Fire Came To The Truck
Firrmrn from HiuUBKdm, fa .. itaMl by, 
brlpiesslv, as tbfir 1923 v íb ü ir * penyrr Kooa 
■p la flamrs aear Stato ( ollofir. Pa., as tboy 
wrrr retaralag borne from a volaateer firc- 
mro's roaveatloB. Eatdae of tbe track back- 
flred, they saM, aad fire erapted. TIm flre-

Biea dida’t have aay extiagaisbers aboard 
aad ware rompalled to aralt aatil aaotber fire 
compaay aaswerrd their call. Tbe 43-year-old 
track was damaged eaasiderably. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Medical School
• ;

etr 'Xi' *

...■ ■

May Be Enlarged
AUSTIN (AP) — The Calves- 20 million, compared with 111

tod Medical Branch of the Uni
versity of Texas wants to in
crease its student body, shift 
from a parttimo to a fulitiim 
faculty and have Galveston city 
and county pay more of the 
costs of its teaching hospital.

School officials outlined these 
gana to b u d g e t  examiners 
Wednesday at a hearing on the 
institution’s request for state ap- 
p iw iatlons fOe 19I7-69 

Tne budftet request calls for 
$13.97 million for the first year 
and $13.39 million the second 
year from state tax funds. The 
bvdfet for the fiscal year beedn- 
ning Sept. 1 totals $9.38 million 
from general revenue.

Dr. Truman Blocker, execu
tive director and dean, said 
school officials are discussing 
with federal and Texas prison
officials the possibility of a 300- 
bed U. S. Public Health Service
hospital and a 250-bed prisonsoil
system hospital near the school.

Blocker emphasized that such 
hospitals are only In the discus
sion stage. He said they would 
provide valuable practical ex
perience for medical students, 
particularly in the more routine 
areas such as appendicitis cases 
and smashed fingers.

The budget request says the 
school plans to increase tne en
tering class in its school oi medi
cine from IN to 111 students. 
Also |HYi)ected in the budget is 
an increase in faculty from 212 
to 140 full-time teaching posi
tions by Aug. 31, I960.

For salaries, tlie budget calls 
for $4.9 million tbe first year 
and $5.1 million the second year 
of the 1917-19 period, compared 

lion biJohnson Beat
To Viet Nam Policy
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -iMiUor, who seeks reflection 

Congressional Republicans have'this year. "When we got a good
chosen their election-year plat 
form to deal with the war In 
Viet Nam—and found President 
Johnson already standing there

Sen. Jack R Miller, R-lowa 
who suggested an Aalan ooafer- 
ence to the Senate six months 
ago. said it was an example of 
bipartisan foreign policy at lu  
best

*i think it’s important that 
the United Statee be on record 
in favor of this thing," Miller 
said In an interview.

"This is somethlM that did 
have a Republican qngtu.'* u ld

one we naturally like to talk 
about tt.'*

Senate Republican Leader

Crooker Speaks 
To Webb Group

Parish Sees 
Police Film

"Every Hour, Every Dey,” 
film about the dally Í *

It offlc
Ute of

taw enforcement officer, was 
presented Tuesday mtht at Sa
cred Heart Catholic nmreh by 
Chuck Condray for members of 
the parish

Tbe Optimist Clubs of i ig  
Spring are sponsoring the fllm. 
Any club or organlzntlon tarter* 
ested In viewing It may oUl 
Condray at AM 7-7431 or Bill 
Lovelace, AM 3̂ 3391.

William B. Oooker, office 
manager for Coeden Oil 
Cbemleal Oe., waa guest speak
er at Ttaunday's luncheon 
meettaw of the Webb ManaMr’s 
flub Iwe haebeon was held at 
the o ñ e e rs ’ 0 ( ^  Me«, with 
Jimmy Ray Imlth, chib presi
dent, presimng Cal D. Lessery 
w u  eWetod now Mcretary for 
the group.

nraataer spoke on the typ«  of

It at a news conference Thurs
day, ^̂ Otor encouragement aad 
ondorNment of the propoeal of

with $3.1 million budgeted for
the next fiMai vMr.

The proposed teaching hos-
pital budget is $19.1 million aad

Kidnaped Girl 
Found Alive

million for the coming year. The 
school said It expects part o( 
this cost to be defrayed by $1 
million in patient fees each 
year.

Snug Pants Are 
Basis For Suit

GARDINER, Ore. (AP)-The

S ts of Miss Pat Morris, 
the cause of a strike 

318 workers, has be 
come a federal case.

Ml« Morris, 33, a plywood 
worker, was suspended Tuesday 
by her foreman who said her 
tight sweaters and stretch pants 
distracted male workers.

Tbe suspension led to the 
walkout by 315 members of the 
Lumber and Sawmill Workers 
at the plywood plant of Inter 
national Paper Co. in this 
coastal town.

International Paper filed a 
federal suit Thursday asking 
$12.784 damages from the union,
plus $4,242 per day for the d u n  
tton of the strike 

Calling the walkout n breach 
of the union’!  contnet, the 
company contended workers did 
not complete proper grievance 
procedures before strUdng.

The union says tt has tried 
to arrange a meeting with 
management on the Issue, but 
a company spokesman laid 
there would be no meeting until 
the strikers returned to work 

Miss Morris, (39-27-39) said. 
"I don’t know why they singled 
me out. They said something 
about being too stacked and 
sent me home

T he Big Spring 

Hm'iW

an all-Aslan peace conference

w w ^ a ^  important Repjl^can BERLIN (AP)—Audrey Klew 
foreign policy position," he « id . Montreal, (Canada, waa

Pm ldent Joluuon had aaid a S t
day earlier bis edmlnlstration"
would favor such a conference ^ ĵ^Jf****^"** B e r l i n

But the Illinois senator Midi iW  police said the girl w u  
he w u  not certain of the details|found in a garden colon 
of Johnson's plan "We know the Spandau Section of
generally of course that he's 
embraced such a propoul," 
Dlrkun said.

When a reporter asked wheth-

ny In 
West

Trains Here
The second Royal Moroeeaa 

Air Forre enlisted man it here
to study at Webb u  part of the 
Military A«i.stance Program 
T. Sgt Mohktan Knuu ta hera 
for training in T-38 electrenica 
and in other fields After leev- 
totf Webb. Set Kouu wiB go (o 
wniiams AFR.

maMfwnent, detailing 
mettaodi end making recom- 
mendatlaM for the moit effec
tive mix tu r«  of the vnrkms 
klnda at nMUfemenl. Peurteen 
men^era attemled the affair.

or the GOP endorsement w u  an

Berlin.
The discovery w u  made bv 

a colony occupant, they said 
Garden colontu consist of num-

eiQ taring YmScurry H.
SatUTMy 
Inc.. >IS I ifm.

SarlM. T*

Sa-ma I 
rear. Ov

SI N
Si«  Sarta» n  m aw w * ana tw oo

wsgg R̂ O**®
aw too« aaan wSa^iS Sartia. AS

attempt to Inject some dove into 
the Republican hawk, Dlrkaen 
replied that all Amerlcau want 
peace.

"If you don't drive for a com
plete victory of oouree you’ve 
gel to look to tke conference 
toble," he aaid.

But Dlrkaen also said the 
United States would not nocoe- 
sortly be bound by any conctu- 
slona reached on Viet Nam at a 
conference of Aalan leaden

erous garden plots and small

Political Compoigning 
Hindrance Is Chorged

houses
The discovery came several 

houn after poUct said they 
were offering a reward of $I.2N 
for the return alive of the girl.

News of the abduction w u  
supprened for four days la 
order to minimtee d a n m  to 
the ohUd. .She arrived Sunday 
night with her mother, Regina 
Klewer, K. to visit her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
Klewer. who own an nit studio 
and antique ihop.

The mother u ld  an armad 
man wearing n maak entered 
her parents' heme at 3 a m. 
Monday, tied her up, woke tke 
child and dressed her, de
manded ransom and wanted her 
not to notify police or

Are yon one 
of thoie

who tbinks Hm quality of 
contact tensos te oteroys 
dottrmlnod by prteo?

I f  you è ie  you ara 
w ro n g ! C o n ta c t Lan$es 
from  TSO ara una txa llad  
In  q u a lity , avan though  
they cost on ly $70, com 
p le te  w ith  e xa m in a tio n  
and fitt in g t,
for tho t ío  offlco neoisHyw,

V ____________________ /

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Politi
cal ramptignlni M bc^nnlng to 
Interfere with congressional 
busmess u  the House and Sen-
ate went their respective wavs 

adjournment sulltoward an 
weeks off.

Despite Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dlrk.sen's 
cantenUon that many membars 
doni want to go home and dis
cuss controvsriial laau« »1th

- f n

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY niARl.es H. GOREN
!• I«W; Sr TM CMC*« Tr»MWl

NeiUier v u ln e r a b le .  East

exited with tbe ten of diamonds 
and tho dedarar obtained a

the voters, increasing numbers 
are going heme—to campaign.

Many major tenues remain 
before the two hou.ses. however, 
and tew congreu tonal leaders 
anticipate adjournment much 
before mid-October.

' For months many congress
men—especially the large batch 
of Home freshmen—have been 
going home to campaign every 
weekend. Now they are 
begtentaig to extend their stays 
into the middle of the week u  
they step up the pace for re
maining primaries and the Nov. 
9 general elaetkm.

One quorum call Tneaday dte 
doted 71 Houm memben not 
answering when Uwir namee 

IM . Some 53 members

S E LE C T FROM W EST 
TE X A S ' LAR GEST 

SELECTIO N  OF 
LONGINES W ATCHES!

•m « ■■>*■

FROM Z A IG R ...

EAST
AS

0  AS54I 
AJ19

NORTH 
4  A J l t l  
<?S7 
OKQB 
A K I 44 

WEST 
4 3 3  
V7AQI3 
0  J  le 1 7 
4 Q 97

SOUTH
4K Q 9744
t7K4
0 *
4A S32

The bidding:
East Saarti Weal Nadh
P a «  1 4  P a «  3 4
p a «  -4 4  P a u  P mb
P u s

Opening ledd: Jack of 0  
South, the declarer at four 

spades, made It easy far tbe 
oppooente to attack Urn wkare 
Ite w u  most vulneraWe, aad 
Ibareby found himaalf can- 
froaled with a lost cause before 
be could fake the iaitiativa.

West openad tfaa'Jack ef dia- 
aonda, tha quaen w u  played 
from dummy and East won tha 
trick with the aee. H w tetter 
prteiptly Miifted to tha Jack of 
baarte and Uw defenaa moppei 
up two m art trieka tai that 
to cenplate thter book,.

club fluff on tha diamand king,
clubha w u  left with a loMag 

and he ultimateiy eooeeded 
himaelf to be set by om .

South w u  in poMUon to as
sure kte contraet by m eau  of 
a aimple If ra th «  naartbodox 
—play. All ba h u  to do te to 
duck Waat’a oponlm toad. Ob- 
aarva tbat, if Wsat te permitted 
te wia tke first triek with the 
Jack of dianowte. South’s heart 
holding te preserved iron  a d i' 
rect asuujt.

If West contimws wtth a  sep- 
ood diauend, dMlarw rvtU 
away East’s ace and after 
drawing trump, ba can diacard 
n heart oo North's established 
king of diamonds. He lee«, in 
alL one heart, ona tUamaod, 
and one chib.

East cannot profit by over
taking the Jack of diameods 
with hte ace at trick om , f «  
oven tho n heart Miift neta two 
more tiieks-tba (tefeoM la fin- 
tehed becauM South now h u  
two club, dtecarda available on 
the kiag and quaen of (Ua- 
■loads.

Dm Uiw ’s mate c a n  e a r n  
should have been to protect hte 
heart bolding from attack, and 
It would have bstteoved him to 
make hte oppenento pay a high 
prim fw acoenpUaking that 
objediva.

were cat
misaad a key roll c a l l ^  a 

illup
And a nuM uoditt today w u

Bible Reaerva c a l lu p  H ii
1 a poa- 
lunday.

depart

the major raaarni Home leaders 
put off until next week the re
mainder of the debate on the 
sdmintetration'B propaul to 
create a Cabinet-level 4  
ment of traMpoftatlMi 

The House te meeting todky, 
bu* only to conakter conferonoa 
reports on an urban m an  tran
sit bUl and a measure to pump 
more money Into the 
mortgage market.

Cleae-Oat 
SALE 
Oa AB

COOLEISI

JOWNION
HEATING 4  UtNILINO 

1318 R. 3rd AM ^M I

' m s  LONGINES 
; SELECnON.

Ai Zaki'i a complete 
l^ tJ o n  of lonaln« 
Watches from $ 7T

LONGINES
THE W ORI.D’S. 
MOST HONORED 
WATCH
A UmglMs Olympian for tha man of distinction. 
17 JewMls, sH-proof*. 1101010«  steei cese: $7B -|0

•. Longtn« Gold Medal design wHh unusual shop# 
Mse and faoatsd ciyatei. 17 Jewsis. goM-flltad. '

___  r ; M  K ñ wj m  iT fJO

TDHM
itTggt

Ih duMUHi

COLEMAN CLINIC
¿ring in your Coleman 
Outing Products for

FREE 
SERVICE
by factory expert

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 34tb - 37Ul

DEMONSTRATION DAY!
Bring your Coleman Outing Producti 
for frM inspection and service. 
L « m  how you CAN SAVI 
UF TO $l.fO A DAY sn euting 
and vacation costs.
Sm  demonstration of Coleman 
SnowLite Jugs and Coolers, 
famous Camp Stoves and Lanterns*

r a U !  "Vaeallen Guida**how te plan wtd »niair a 
cation «or i*M meaiv.Ortam vacation I

BRING 

IN A LL 

YOUR 

STOVES 

AND

LANTERNS 

NO LABOR 

CHARGE 

PAY ONLY 

FOR 

PARTS

Friday & Saturday
1

ALL PURPOSE 
A l l  W E A l H E r

COLEMAN 200A

LANTERN

Famoma

LANTERN

CO LEM AN  413 Hot mials io minutes!

êê<2 BURNER */

STOVE

on

CAMP STOVES
2-3 kumor moBsIs. Ek Iusìvo 
stastoM stool kwdAllua 5»^ 
ITS. Instant HgMmg. from 
Canws Cams Sto« yratMtar.
from
St Cthmtt omM)* tS iSt mtf it

r -
OikaaUfi

C O LEM AN  220

g ^

DE

"2 M A N TLE "

LANTERN ,“ i

floodlight
lanterns

•rilliant wtiiia light all 
n in h t^ m  «Nnd ar tlarm. 
niiggas t-mantia 
SawUnaiMtfal 
Calarnaa BfeaeiigM ncno- 
BtNC «adata. Opatataa 
M  aama prtnoiplo

tun

Sp

Get Ready For Hunting ^ s o n



tes!

pear Abby

When It A  
Door Prize?

DEAR ABBY: Last month 
our church auxiliary held its 
annual luncheon and 
were sold for »  50. At the bot> 
tom of each ticket was prlntec 
DOOR PRIZE. I sold two Uck- 
eta to a member said she 
would be unable to attend, bo: 
requested that I drop her stubs 
into the box for the door prize 
I did. Her number was <toawn

G

,L 1

and when I stepped forward to 
claim the prize for her, a burst 
of objection went up in the 
crowd!

Some women insisted that in 
order to win the door prize the

X 1 holder of the number had to 
be present. Not wishing to cre
ate a worse scene, I sat down

IS 1 and let them draw another num-
b«r. The second number was 
held by a woman who was pres
ent so she got the prize. In1 your opinion was this fair? Do 
you think a person has to be 
present In ordw to win the door

INS prize?
TOO REFINED TO FIGHT 

DEAR TOO REFINED: Wkea

lOR 1 a dear prise is eff ered, U slMwld 
be cleariy stated ea tbe ticket 
whether er aet the holder ef

SE

ILY

the aamber drawa aecd be pres
ent to win.

I perseaally woold atsome 
that ia erder to wN I weald 
have to be preseat. Bat I’ni

Unattached Reservist 
Call-Up Is Considered

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Aug. 26, 1966 3-A

Bengal Babes
Two yong  Beegal tiger cabs, in their first trip oatsMe 
mama's dea, try to leek ferocioBs for a photographer. The 
cabs were bora Jaly 14, the secoad litter of their five-vear- 
oM parents at the Phoenix, Arts., Zoo. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Law, Not Money Is 
Hope For Cities

her of people who weald as- 
saato the opposite. This is a 
good gacstloB for a lawyer.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I met a very 

attractive divorcee at the home 
of a mutual friend the other 
evening. She is a very lively 
and amusing iype. and 1 liked 
her Inunedlately. Before I had 
an opportunity to ask her if 
I c o w  see her a n in  she said 
to me, "I am givtog a coddail 
party at my apartment tomor
row night at seven, would you 
care to come?"

Naturally I accepted on the 
spot. When I got there 1 found 
her all alone. And she hadn’t 
invited anyone else. What do 
you think she had in mind?

BON
DEAR RON: Yea.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I do not share 

your sympathy with those who 
say t h ^  are sorry their par
ents did not “force them" to 
practice the ptano, vlolla, 
trombone, or any other ntasl- 
cal instrument when they were 
young. There is no reason why 
a normal adult cannot contlnne 
his musical studies If he has 
sufficient interest and dotemd- 
natloa. One Is never "too old” 
to learn.

As for myself. I make no 
a p o k )^ .  I suffered through 
seven miserable years of piano 
lessons, which terminated In a 
great disappointment to my par
ents. I never touch the piano 
today, and avoid piano recitals 
like tte  plague. PlA4N0ms 

• • •
Troriiled? Write to Abby. Box 

«700. Los Angeles, Calif.. « 1 « . 
For a  personal reply, endoee 
a stamped, self • addressed en
velope.

. • •  •
For Abby*s booklet. "How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding" send 
H to Abby, Box «700, Los An- 

•gies, C ^ .  « • « .  
i

Texas Singers 
Will Greet LBJ
KILGORE, Tex. (AP>- Kil

gore College's famed Rangsr- 
ettes were going to Oklahoma 
today to give Président Lyndi 
B. Johneon a warm wdcome 
when ha appearad at Pryor.

Tha Piealdeot was to speak 
at renctlvatlQO ceremonies for 
the Oklahoma Onhunce Works 
Anthortty plant

After making their first ap
pearance of the 1MI47 season, 
the «  shapely members of the 
crack drill and dance outfit will 

to Tuba for the Dallas Cow- 
a t r o l t  Lions football

gamn.
Captain of the tamed outfit 

la Donna Grant, sophomore 
from LaUng.

Lieutenants are Judith Roush 
of Baytown, Jackie Johnson of 
Gladewater, Elain Irwin of Hen 
derson and Roza Penland of 
McKlney.

Special Service
WESTBROOK (IC) -  Wl 

brook B a | ^  Church wffl spon
sor an ^  to College” idght 
Sunday at 7 :«  o'clock to honor 
aO hlÀ  school graduates going 
to cÆeie. Baoûst young pao- 
trie win have charge of the pro
gram, with the Rev. L. B. Ed- 
warda, pastor, txlngtsg the mes-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  May 
or Ralph S. Locher of Cleveland 
said today all the money in the 
world will not solve big-city 
problems unless there is law 
and order in the streets.

And he told a Senate panel 
nvestigatlng big-city problems 
that poverty is the most basic 
affliction of all — “poverty and 
its offspring, revolution and 
crime.”

He did nqt discuss in a 
statement the out- 

ak of violence in a Negro 
shim area of Cleveland this 
summer.

But, like the mayors who 
came before him, Locher urged 
a new transfusion of federal aid 
to help rebuild the cities.

“Oeveland’s spedflc prob
lems differ from those of other 
central dties more In degree

than in kind.” Locher said.
Among them, he said, are 

vast tofluxes of the poor and 
disadvantaged, slums, problem 
plagued schools, unemployment 
and “more importantly, the de
struction of hope for those who 
need it most.”

"And poverty,” be said, "at 
the root of It all, poverty.”

Locher said the nation faces 
the task of creating a new mid
dle class in the great cities. "It 
Is a task which we can hope to 
accomplish only by marshaling 
all the forces and all the re
sources at our command and 
working together as never- be
fore,” he said.

He suggested that a share of 
federal income tax funds be re
turned to the dties — "as a 
matter of right” — to use as 
they see fit.

WASHING-TON (APl-The 
House Armed Services Commit
tee is considering legislation 
that would authorize President 
Johnson to call to active duty an 
estimated 60.0M Reservists and 
National Guardsmen not now 
attached to units, it was learned 
today.

Sources said the committee is

U.S. Weather Is 
Generally Fair

■y Tk« AuMialwl Pr«u
The nation’s weather pattern 

showed only minor changes to
day, with generally clear skies 
and fairly cool temperatures in 
most areas.

Light rain fell in parts of the 
Northeast and a belt of thunder
showers extended across scat
tered sections of Georgia and 
the Carolinas. Nearly one inch 
of rain fell in an hour at Macon, 
Ga., Thursday night. Earlier a 
severe thunderstorm, with 
wind gusts up to 75 m.p.h., 
swept Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Temperatures were in the 50s 
and 60s in roost areas from the 
Plains to the Atlantic Coast. 
The 40s were reported In some 
Northern sections. Skies were 
cloudy in parts of the Atlantic 
and Gulf coastal states.

Cooler air spread from the 
Pacific into the northwest and 
rain fell along the north Califor
nia coast. Warm weather con
tinued in the far Southwest.

The damaging rains which 
caused floods in the Southwest 
ended.

Ad Not Bad, But 
Didn't Influence 
Bobbie's Return
NEW YORK (AP) -  Deputy 

Mayor Robert Price of New 
Y o^ Is back at his )ob after a 
European vacatimi. but he in
sists an ad (daced in a Paris 
newspaper by Mayor John V. 
U nduy had nothing to do with

The ad in the Paris edition of 
the Herald-Tribune read: “Dear 
Bobbie, please come home. Al
most all Is forgiven. John.*^

Price called the ad an exam
ple of his boas* sense of humor.

expected to 
week m  the

vote early next 
proposal-de

scribed as the House’s answer 
to a Senate amradment that 
would have given the President 
power to ‘Call up individual 
Reservists and Guuxlsmen with 
less than 24 months active duty.

The President had not asked 
for such authority.

The House rejected the Senate 
proposal—tied to the massive 
158-billion defense money bill— 
by a vote of 378 to 3 Thursday. 
Members then voted 381 to 1 for 
the appropriation bill and sent it 
back to the Senate.

Members and staff of the 
Armed Services Committee 
sharply criticized the Senate 
>roposal today in a series of 
interviews, describing it as 
poorly thought out, hastily con
ceived and sloppily written.

The Senate amendment was 
not thought out well and it will 
have grave repercussions,” 
committee chairman L. Mendel 
Rivers, D-S.C., said.

The bill was written by a sub
committee headed by Rep. F. 
Edward Hebert, D-La., after 
months of hearings into the 
matter. Rivers said.

Although Rivers and other 
committee members refused to 
say more, a high committee 
source said a key provision of 
the Hebert bill “simply provides

that any Reservist or Guards
man who is not attached to a 
unit and'has not completed 24 
months of active duty would be 
liable for active duty.

"These people are In control 
groups,” he add^, "just sitting 
there, whether due to accident 
or design. Some have completed 
six months of active duty.”

Control groups are “paper” 
units made up of Reservists who 
are unable, for various reasons 
to attend weekly or monthly 
drills.

The source estimated there 
are 50,000 to 60,000 Resetm ts or 
National Guardsmen in nifs cat 
egory. “The blU’s language,” he 
said, “without the declaration of 
a national emergency, would 
permit President Johnson to 
call them up.”

The President is currently 
empowered to call up to one mil 
lion Reservists and Guardsmen 
for up to 24 months active duty 
by drclaring a national emer 
gency.

The defen.se approprl?.iion bill 
goes back to the Senate today 
amid indications that further 
action on the compromise $58 
billion measure would be de
layed.

Sen. Leverett Saitonstall, 
R-Mass., one of the sponsors of 
the Reserve amendment, pro
posed a cooling-off period in 
the Senate-Hou.se disagreement.

Late-summer revivals are 
now in progress at several area 
churches.

A gospel meeting at the Mar- 
cy Drive Church of Christ be
gan Aug. 19 and continues 
through Sunday. Preaching is 
by Joe Duke of Allison, ^ r v  
ice time tonight is 7:45 and 
Sunday, 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m

A revival at the Salem Bap
tist Church features Melton 
Thompson, evangelist from Le- 
norah. It also began Aug. 10 
and ends this Sunday. Service 
time tonight is at 8, with a 
prayer meeting preceding at 
7:30. Morning services are at 
10 a.m. The Rev. Rufus Wilson 
is pastor and Earl Hull Is the 
song leader.

The Vealmoor Church of 
Christ gospel meeting, which be
gan Sunday, ends tonight. Time 
of the service Is 8 p.m. Harold 
Poland is the minister and 
Doyle Fowler is leading the 
singing.

The Herea Baptist Church, 
4204 Wasson Road, has Just

completed a very successfnl re
vival, according to the pastor, 
the Rev. Bin O’DeO. Rev. 
O'Dell saitr that over 2,000 per
sons attended the services. 
Evangelist was Arthur Blessitt, 
San Bernardino, Calif.

Thant Warns Of 
'Obliteration'
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  U N. 

Secretary-General U Thant says 
that “the international climate 
has not been so explosive since 
the end of World War II except 
for a period in the early 1950’s 
during the Korean crisis.”

He told guests at a Mexico 
City diplonutic luncheon Thurs
day that, as a result, “all the 
wonderful creations of mankind, 
all achievements in mankind’s 
history of about one million 
years are in danger of being 
obliterated” by the hydrogen 
bomb.

DR. CHRANE

CHIROPRACTOR
1510 Sevry AM Z -jm

PretcripHon By
PHONE AM 7-5m 

9 0 0  MAIN 
B ia  SPR IN O . TEX AS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROI

NO MONEY
w L„v ■ïC' * k

■■ .............. ' -----------------------------------

Safety Champion
NYLON CORD TIRES 

AS LOW AS
,11

h

CHILDREN'S GLASSES
IN C L U D IN G  S H A T T E R -P R O O F  L E N S E S

AT Ilio EXTRA COST// O FFER GOOD UNTIL 
S E P T . 1 0 th , 1 9 6 6

I

Plua «1.61 M .  « c l M t u .  M k  
ta x  and  tra d o -ln  t i r a  o f f  y o u r  (

Q U A LITY  COMES 1st 
AT FIR ES T O N E

W hy buy ju st any tirA when for 
only a few penniea more ^ou can 

have Fireatooequahty!
L io k  a t tkaaa PLUS faataraa fo r  

moximum m ihago aad aafatjr
♦ WRAP-AROUND DESIGN provid« 

Sr«*t«r road stability and amootW hsD- 
olinx at turnpika apaads.

♦ EXCLUSIVE PRECISION TRFJlD 
DESIGN givaa you maximum traction for 
toat, aura atoppinc on aret or dry roads.

♦ FIRESTONE 8UP-R-TUF RUBBER 
for maximum mileaxe.

♦ SAFETY-FORTIFIED NYLON CORD 
BODY for xraatar protaction aaainat 
impact braaka and road hasard injuriao.

SIZK- TmMm«Madman* TaSdaaoannwaSg M M *— !•«
«.OO-IB «16.00 »1930 91-et
«.SO-IS 17.55 20.35 loa
B.eais 17.35 20.10 i.ea
coo-is (s as-is> 1 8 J 0 21.05 i.et
«.SO-IB (7.zt-15) 19.50 22.25 1.08
7.50 i4i;.;»-i4> *.70-19,7.75 15> 19.85 22.55 2 20 2.21
S.OO-14(S.?5 14) 7.10 19 I S 19 19) 22.75 25.45 l i t
S.90-I4 (8 99 14) 7.*0-l9 <8.49 19 1 24.95 27.60 m
8.00-19 <a.as-is) 27.75 30.40 1.70

*Sixa Uatae atao PBPtacaa six# atiown ai poraotnaala. 
Aa prtaai PLUS TAXES sit4 Pads N> Hra off your car

YCXJ
(ANT
PAY

MOREl

ONE PRICE GLASSES INCLUDES: ^  . . . „  _  ^
SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION Situfictioii Guarmtsed
SINGLE VISION CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES 
YOUR CHOtCC OF ANY FRAME IN OUR LARGE SELECTION 
CARRYING CASE

WHY PAY $IOa SISO OR MORCr

CONTACT tRCISS 
UNSES...
SATHFACTION GUARANTEED

C R E D IT
NO INTOIEST ARO 

NO CAKRTINS CHAINE
I »

1
NO MONEY DOWN 
Take Months to Pay

Your safety is our business at Firestone!
Prkad at shown at Piratlena Storas« compatiiiyaly pricad at Fiiattofto Daolara and at all tarvica siotiortt disployino tha Flraatoaa tigm
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D O W N TO W N  BIG SPRING

206 MAIN STREET
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4(X) N. GRANT

f P " Good Used
• TIR E S
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$195
J  And Up

M IDLAND------- ^  TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.
A C R O S S  FROM VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
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A Devotìona! For The Day
'T h e  place on which you are staoding ia holy ground.** 

(Exodus 8:5, R S V)
PRAYER: Our Father, make us cghscious of Thy pre

sence and Thy blessing where we are. G rant tha t there  may 
be nothing in our hearts to separate us from Thee. We want 
each thought and each motive to" be in accordance with Thy 
will. We pray in Jesus* name. Amen.

____________  (From the ‘Upper Room’)

/

T

Red China Loses One
North Korea, has adopted In words, 

if not yet in deeds, a Titoist-tytype in
dependence of both the Soviet Union 
and Red China. This trend, if finned 
up, will be of substantial favorable 
importance to the United States,* ef
fort to contain Communist China's ex
pansionism, as it might block any 
Peking diversion in the north to re
lieve anti - Communist pressure in 
Southeast Asia.

The North Korean “People’s Demo- 
craUc Republic’’ was formed in IMS 
with Russian aid. But It survived the 
Korean war in 1950-53 only with the 
help of a million Red Chinese “volun
teers’* To declare Ideological di.s- 
engagement from both, as the Noiu 
Korean Communist Party has in an 
editorial in its official )oumal, re
quired strong motivation. .

The Washington interpretation is 
that the Pyongyang government’s dec
laration is less a disavowal of any 
satellite status than a switch of align

ment from Peking to Moscow. North 
Korea needs the economic aid Russia, 
but not China, can extend. It also 
needs trade with Japan, which is much 
more likely to be forthcoming if North 
Korea is oriented toward Russia rath
er than China: Japanese-Runian re
lations are improving, in contrast to 
Japanese-Chlnese relations, and the 
Japanese Communist Party recently 
shifted its loyalty from iNking to 
Moscow.

%

Communist reunification of Korea 
remains a basic goal of the Pyong-

iang regime, so South Korea with 
^S. alliance must keep its guard up 

along the armistice line But that dan
ger m ^  be markedly lessened if 
North Korea successfully disengages 
from aggressive Red China’s dom
inance. The West should warily watch 
how the new North Korean foreign 
policy line survives the expected an
gry reaction in Peking.

•v ¥
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Time To End Eavesdropping

I t -
I P » - ^

Rep. John E. Moss of California has 
excellent credentials as a champion 
against encroachment on American 
liberties. This lends weight to his call 
for a law making it a federal crime 
to invade privacy with any kind of 
eavesdropping device.

A food case can be made for such 
le^autioo. Electronic devices of great 
sophlsttcatlon have become readily 
available in recent years, and there 
is good reason to think that even 
more sensitive gadgets will be de
veloped. Unless the use of such eaves- 
dronitng devices Is placed under firm 
regulation, the ancient principle that 
a man’s hon»e—or by extension, his 
private office—is his castle will go by 
the board.

Rep. Moss was stimulated to call 
for actioa when he was approached 
by a security firm which said it

would undertake to make an electron
ic sweep of his office “to make cer
tain,’’ as be told Congress, “that 
they were not being bugged or moni
tored by persons wishing to eaves
drop on me.’’

The fact is that bugging of homes, 
offices, hotel rooms and so forth 
has become a common practice. Num
erous business firms hire the services 
of an electronic security outfit as a 
regular precaution.

The Senate has passed a measure 
authorixing the Federal Communica
tions Commission to regulate the 
manufacture and sale of radio trans
mission devices. Moss has rightly 
urged the House Commerce Commit
tee to speed up action on t ^  pro
posal. And, as be requests, it also 
should consider whether the time has 
not come to Impose a general ban on 
electronic esN-esdropping.

€  -äiin i í / t a / /

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Accustomed To Aid Requests

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Damage From Washington Hearing

WASHINGTON (AP) — This Congress power to provide for stead Act, Congress gave away
week New York Mayor John V. the poor, insane or not more public lands in the West
Lindsay went before a Senate He said help to the poor 1*» «««s to each man who was 
subcommittee looking into what makes them more helpless and willing to stay on them five
it called the crisis in the cities dependent. That was one view- yenrs and farm them
and talked about the plight of point. But between 1850 and 1871

u Ki. Congress gave railroads 131,150,-
He said it would take $50 OOO a c m  of land as outright 

lion more in federal funds in the while Western sUtes add- 
next decade to transform New ed 49,000,000 acres more, or a 
York City into a “thoroughly total area larger than Texas, 
livable and exciting place In
which to five.’’ IN IIO it set aside public

n r  fiAin- ‘«wuiw«.# m  i ?  aP^cu^ur»! eniment, be said,'to spend mon-
^  in ey Ibr the rtUef of Individual 

* i** •a™* ii»* Home- suffering.make It.'
And not tong behind Lindsay 

came the mayor of Detroit, Je
rome P. Cavanagh, who said his 

M M  I
H

city would 
federal aid in the next decade.

$15 billion in

WASHINGTON -  In as-sessing the 
damage done by the House Un- 
Anterican Actirities Committee the 
effect of that wrestluig match on the 
foreign audience ranks high Those 
televvM scenes of witnesses and at
torneys being dragfM from the 
hearing room are even now being 
shown in Peking and North Viet Nam.

IN THE PROPAGANDA drive to 
hold the North Vietnameae la the war 
they are offered as evidence that the 
brutal hirelbige of imperialism will go 
to any leo ra  to suppreai the true 
represMtaUvee of the American peo
ple. In this propaganda exmri.se 
theae rep eeenta fives bring trundled 
off to ]aii speak for a majority of all 
Aneericaas. «

That is a measure of the barm the 
hearings have done. They n v e  
a tiny spbnter of p e a c e n i k s — 
their own admission not more than

5.000 in the whole country—an open
ing for worldvide exposure and mar
tyrdom. Before that opening their at
tempt to dram atia their oppoaitioo to 
the war had fallen off almost to aero.

This so startlM Sen. Robert 
F. KennMy, D-N.Y., a member 
of the subcommittee, that he did 
some hasty arithmetic and an- 
nouncM that, if all the urban 
areas askM proportionately as 
much as Lindsay and Cavan
agh, the drain on the federal 
Treasury in the next II years 
would top |1 trillion.

I B o y l e
Two Of Everything

NEW YORK (AP) -  We Uve 
today In a two-of-evarything 
world.

It is getting so a man can’t 
hold his head up proudly any 
more unless he has a two-car

that too much

garage, an
that has at

and dwells in a bouse day long 
least two telephones,

will tell you thi 
.sameness ImkIs to boredom and 
boredom causes fatigue. One of 
the reasons a tired burineasman 

so tlrM is that he sits in
same old bot swivel chair all

IT MAY be a good deal more 
than II years b e im  the go> ern- 
meat ¿ i»  involvM with the 
dties to the tune of |1 trillion, 
but the fact that

two television sets and two or . ***
more bathrooms. Many of the a hard cuShiM
bathrooms even have two waah ^
baalns — for Mr. and Mrs. ^ t c h  Mck and forth so

that neither became overbeatM.

B i l l y  G r a h a

WHETHER THE masters at the top 
In Hanoi and Peking believe their 
own propaganda no one can say. But. 
belief or merely cynical propaganda, 
the uproar In the committee room was 
a godsend to the Communists bsnt on
fighting the war in Viet Nam to the h.- ,k.  n ..t ---------------------
bitter end See tlwv sr* uvin> ih m  4**^ . ^I** philosophy of This would enable Mm to keep a
vnn hmvJ ^ ** > doubis ploity breaks down con»- cool head so Important in mak-
van h s v  K«ia. P»ri#ly when a man goes to Ing those keen. iriT loglcal de-

k iL  requlrM in modern busi-
beconw to iooktag to Unde Sam of everything — except perhaps neee.
for help. tn the nutter of paper cllpe.

In the budget he sent Con- What proflteth a man to dwell 
gress in January, President in a boim with two bathrooms,
Johnson askM I1N.4 blOlan to two cars and two television sets 
cover expeoaet — Inchidliig 
IM.i billion for defSiue-rslated 
spending.

yon have It-ooly force holds free 
Anurlcans from revolting s f  inw 
the military and the capitalists wag
ing a war of aggression against the

POM.Vietnamese peo^

m
1 mix aodaBy with a group of 

people whoes credo Is: “EaU 
drink. aM be merry, for tn- 
■orww we die ~ AH they Uuak of 
is cocktail parties, and “Uving H 
M),”  as they u y . I often ask ray- 
seli what life la all about? Can 
yon help me? W. D.
At Christmas time la a large d ty  

a department store burnM to thè 
ground The only recognireble thing 
M  was a Santa Claus who somehow 
eecapM compide destrucUoa. In the 
mldri of the rubble this cbarrM San
ta, with his electrical system still 
opinting. kept saying. “Ho, ho, bo; 
ha. ha. ha!”

HHs Is what your fun-loving friends 
a r t  doing. In the midst of a world 
afire they are eaying. “ Ha, ha. ha ” 
'They are celebrating when there is 
little to celebrate about They are 
laughing in a world whieh has little 
to uagh at. They are relaxing, when 
thny should be concernM, end doing 
soenrihlng to save a world which is 
about to blow up!

But this is what our Lord said 
would happen at the end of history. 
Hu said: ’’For as In the days that 
were before the floM. they were eat
ing and drinking . . . until the day 
that Noah eotered into the ark and the 
floM came and took them all away; 
ae alMil alao the coming of the Son 
of man be." (Matt. 24:38 , 39).

As s member of this group, per
haps GM has laid His hand on you 
to help them People are easily led— 
for good or for evil Since you are 
aware of the folly of such living, you 
have an oportunity to change the 
mood and atmosphere of your sodal 
group. You should Uke your stand 
with courare and faith—for the Goa- 
pel. GM wUI honor you. If they won’t 
UstM . . . than Isave thsm aM get

I ’NDER.saiRiNG the damage is 
the fact that active oppoeition to 
i*residem Johnson’s p o l^  in Viet 
Nam has. with the e x c e p t  of the 
peaceniks. aU but lubridM. Sen. J. 
WilUam Fulbnght. the most articulala 
of the congressional critics in an in- 
tarview the other day said hi effect 
that oppoaitiou was futile since the 
Congms was nwre warlike than the 
Preetdent

if be has to work in an office 
where be is allowM only om 
desk and one swivel chair’’

WHY TWO DESKS? The ad
vantages of havtng a secoM 
desk should be obrious to any 
thoughtful student of office hab
its.

IN THIS total be askM money
for various welfare programs f*** ***«#* *viw*****T«Ĥ **
and other kinds of go^erSnent ¡ * 7  ^  2 A"
help, r  •  bilbon for the war on J i *  
poverty. t2.8 bdllon to help Mu- i S P , “  
cation He askM $12 billion for

A man with only on# desk 
Subcoi^ou.vly. be c a n ^h rip  finds it never has enough space.- 11__ .1..4 . 4.  - , - 44.. .K- ^

Within all is duoe His personal 
belongings are all mixM up 
with his w in e ss  files.

ASIDE FROM the Communist cap
itals. the damage elaewbore in the 
world and here at borne cannot be 
diecountM The scenes of disorder and 
violence will have a powerful impact 
tn Western Europe where the long- 
dreen-out tragedy of the war fa 
equatM by critics with a quality of 
recklessness and savagery in the 
American temperameatTrhe fact that 
the disorder was begun by the wit
nesses fa irralc\’aflt for the foreign au
dience, since their martyrdom m be
ing brought before the committee in 
the first place fa establfahM by the 
past record of what appears in Eu
ropean eyes to be a .sinister inqui- 
aitorical bMy with no objective oUier 
than to hnrass anyone «hose views 
are to the left of center.

programs he said are parts of 
the “Gieat Society" program.

his mind lies the con- 
that if he were really 

getting aheM at the office he 
would have two of everything 
thure, too — two desks, twoThis sMins a long way to go ~  ^  .

in a hundrM years or so. But <**1™ •■<1
the foundations of the govern' 
ment’s feeling of responsibility 
for the general welfare — and 
today’s opposition -to that idea

retarles.
IT MAY BE arguM that this 

fa chfldish. that ^ U e  it HX>uJd 
be a pleeant status symbol to

If a man has two desks, such

— were all laid down 100 yean  have an extra secretary to 
or more ago check up on the fint one’s

In 1854 President Franklin epeUtM errors, no man could
Pierce vetoM a bill to provide possibly have any use for a
government help for the insane second swivel chair or a second
poor, saying the welfare clause desk 

Cons

tragedies could be avertM. He 
coiud use

in the Constitution didn’t give

use OM deak for busloess

Gpen, and the other desk as a 
Kl of home away from home.
No great society can be truly 

great until a man has two of 
everything In his office as well 

But he could. Any peychiatrist as at home.

IT MAY BE that past experience 
with the committee’s wild divaga
tions has bluntM the effect at home. 
What, they’re at it again? This can
not. however, be taken for-grantM. 
Despite the dfaclnlmer of the acting 
chairman. Rep Joe Pool of Texes, 
that there was no Intention to deny 
the right of dissent the Um  between 
intellectual criticism of Viet Nsm pol
icy and acts such as trying to stop a 
t r ^  train will be bhured

To  Y o u r  Good  Hea l t h
Bone Damage Has Not Healed In 25 Years

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. Us direcUy. FinaUy the Impor- 
Duer Dr. Mofaier: Can vou tance of treating this dla- 

enllghten me on oeteomyeliUe? ease carlv and adequately fa 
I am a woman of M. was op- recognised much more dearly 
eratM on for this boM disease now. Those cases which Unger 
25 years ago, and it has never on year after year illustrate 
healM. Although there fa no why prompt treatment fa Im- 

itn, it fa discharging constant- portant.

the moderately recent anU-TB 
medications (faoniaxid. and PAS 
or parantlnosalicylic acid) may 
be effective

the opening.—MRS.

IN A CLIMATE of concern as the 
consequences of the war bite deeper 
and deeper with the number of Amer
ican troops close to the 100,000 mark 
the emoUons generatM in the bear
ing room can be Infectious The 
short way with dissenters — bounce 
them out and put them In Jail—that 
was the lesson of the hearings shown 
on television throughout the nation.
IC«Mrrl«M. HM, UwO«S F«Wwr« SyndKat*. UK.)

Surgery fa usually necessary. 
In the past it was not uncom
mon to have mulUple opera
tions. If all of the diseased bone 
was not removM. the result was 
a chronic, smoldering site of 
Infection and conUnuing dratn-

If a further operaUon can re
move the renutaider of infectM 
boM, then Uiere fa hope of re
covery, but frankly, there is 
no quick and certain metliM of 
eliminating the infection once It 
has becoiM chronic.

■mr;
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ly from 
C. W.

Osteomyelitis, in three words, 
fa infection of bone.

Any number of th in«  esn 
cause it. It may be In^ry. A 
compound fracture has to be 
treatM carefully because of this age.
danger. Or there may be no Hence today evrey effort fa 
known injury, but the iafoetion made to be sure that all of the 
settles in the boM, migrating diseasM bone fa removM the 
from a focus of infoction else- first time. However this de- 
wbere. Infeeted tonsils fa a clas- pends on whidi bone is involved wcloeing a long, eelf-addressM 
tic example. Tuberculoris ia an- and the k>catk>B of the Infec- stampM envelope and 20 cents 
other, bot the original infec- Uon. 1« coin to cover coet of printing
thin may focus anywhere ami Once the chronic condition de- *"6 handling, 
te  of any germ tyM. velopc. it can be difficult indeM ' . • • •

In receot years, the disorder to rout. Om  bu lc  problem fa Dr.* MolMr fa happy to re
ts less frequently a  eertous prob- that blood supply to the boM fa ceive readers’ ooeedoM, and 
lent bneause of several rMSons. such that drugs do not get to whenever possible uses tbem 
We are more alert to subdue fo- the site of the infection and for ‘ ' 
cal infections. We have sntlMnK that reason even the modern 
ics which help do this. The anti- antibiotics are not always effec- 
bloUcs are also very helpful, of five But if the tuberculosis

“You Can Stop Sinus Trou
ble!’’ fa the title of my book
let explaining what sinus trou
ble reiüW Is, aM encouraging 
sinus sufferers to do something 
about it. For a copy write to Dr. 
Molner tn care of The Herald.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Out Of Mouths Of Babes

Out Of the M ouths'd Babes DepL: 
The five-year-old cousin of a city

hail employe eras watching Batman 
on the tele-tube last week. As the

tent makes it such. It would be better 
to eubetltute ‘nny deedly weapon 
cnpnble of Inflicth^ death.’ ’’

Dynamic Duo b e a n  climbtiig up a 
IS of a rope, shewall by maans 61 a rope, ihe de- 

clarM: “I think they a p e c t too much 
us."

Wish we bad said that.
WHICH BRINGS to mind that the 

Batman flic fa now (or w u  when this 
w u  written) anieering at om of the 
local movie houses. That ends that 
field of entertalnnnent for a while.

A tbouipit: WMch fa worse. Boob- 
man and GooMy-Blrd or Sam Leven- 
eon playing Johnny (!arson? Or his 
violin? Are our blesslnp truly in dis
guise? 41 • •

WILL. FOR SEVERAL reasons, the 
aitlde tailM to convince us. First of 
all, the Second Amendment reads, in 
full: “A well regulatM militia being 
ntciisAry to i  itm  stito, tho right 
of the people to keep and bear arms 
diall not be InfriogM."

Note that it says, “a  well reguUt- 
M militia . . .’’ It does not say a 
well regulatM household, glove com* 
partment or shoulder-holster. It says 
militia. Which would seem to author
ise “infringement" via regIstraUon, 
at least.

ED WRIGHT sends us a communi
cation containing a brochure which 
he feels will “help change your views 
on gun registration."

Tne brochure fa an article reprint- 
M from Guns k  Ammo magaslM, 
Oct., 19W, written by one Judge Don
ald Martin, probate judge and U.S. 
Deputy Marshall of Lemhi County, 
Idaho. It fa entltlM, “Anti-Gun Cru
sade»—Another Step Toward National 
Suicide?"

SO REGISTRATION won’t do any 
good? So what? At least we’U feel 
safer. Register kitchen knives? Guns 
are serial numberM.

So what’s to stop the police from 
burning the reristration records if 

isV Sur------1They Invade us' Surely They can’JJ, 
take' us over all that fast; and if ‘Hiey
can, a bunch of deer rifles and Lone 
Tom shotguns wouldn’t do much good 
■gain.st an invader so powerful that 
the U.S. ArmM Forcea are utterly 
helf^ss against him.

THE FOUR-PAGE article says, we 
gather, that If we register our guns 
with the police, it won’t do any good. 
It sava that if the Russians (or Some
body) Invade us, they can disarm us 
merely by going through the iwcorls. 
The goM judge fa also against heav
ier penalties for criminals who use 
guns.

“Why single out guns," he queries. 
“A gun fa.no more s deadly weapon 
than a knife, an axe or a piece of 
lead pipe. Nothing fa until human in-

THE JUDGE also says that when a 
person registers a gun, he is “never 
again quite safe from a false arrest 
and possible prosecution” (if the gun 
is ever connectM, Innocently or oth
erwise with a Clime, the owner will 
have to prove his innocence beyond a 
reasonable doubt).

Again, so what? When your car is
invwved in a crime or accident, the 
same thing applies. And we don’t beer 
a hue and ciy for stopping the reg
istration of autonaobiles.

Try again, judge. —TOM BARRY

H o  I m es A l e x a n d e r
A Senator's Decision

Yet, as late as 1887. when 
Congress votM only flO.OOO to 
buy seed grain tor drouth- 
stricken farmers tn Taxes, 
President Grover Cieveiand. 
like Pierce before him, vetoM

It was not the job of the gov-

By sen a to r  PAUL DOUGLAS 
(D.. III.)

(Gaest colamaist for 
Holmes Alexaader).

WASHINGTON-I am indebted to 
Holmes Alexander for inviting me to 
writa a gueat cohinui on why I am 
running for re-election to the UnltM 
States Senate at the age of 74. Mr. 
Alexander fa a convimM conaena- 
tJve and I am proud to be a progres
sive. This shows a broad-mindM- 
ness on his pari which, though wel
come, fa rare in American politics.

I seriously considerM retiring from

ter chance to acquire better education, 
technical skills snd work habits.

(4) I concludM that I could do 
nx)re as a senator than as a private 
dtfaen to help obutn better housing
for our city dwellers and to help our 
citiee to taiw their proper rank among
the glories of our democracy.

(5) 1 WANTED to help protact coo- 
.sumers from being deceivM about
finance charges they were paying on 
their personal debts i ' 'and the contents
of the packagM goods tbey buy. In 
short. I wanted to promote truth-in-

public life at the end of my present 
term. I had been honored by the

lending and tnith-ln-|»ckaglng.
(!) I wantM to Improve rural life

people of my state with three suc- 
ceasive tarns, and could leave un- 
•cathM.

by promoting a fuller utilization of 
dectrical power, raising farm in
come and promoting greater coopera-

PO Lm C A L CAMPAIGNS are ex
tremely fatiguing, and a candidate fa 
almost inevitsiHy the recipient of 
brickbats and mud. What, then, 
causM me to turn my back on the 
quiet life of retirement for the stren
uous huriy-buriy of politics? My mo
tives were these:

(1) I feR I could do more as a 
senator than a  a private citizen to 
add to our parks and recreational 
areas and to help clean up our 
rivers and our air.

(2) I w u  quite certain that I 
could do mms u  a senator than u

ong fan
(7) Finally. I wantM to help our na

tion and the free world resist ag
gression by those who would tyran
nize the world.

a privait citizen to promote greater 
sUngjustice and goM freung between the 

different racial groups which make 
up America.

I BEUEVE that I am in a better 
position to further these ends now 
than at any previous time in my 
career. For ia the Senate o m ’s in
fluence fa measurM not only by o m ’s 
ability, but by experience and seniori
ty.

My critics will probably u y  that 
theae are ucuaes and raUooaliu- 
tioM and that my raal desires are for 
power snd publicity. I have searched 
my heart aM I do not think this fa 
so. It fa true that political lift in 
Itself has a fascination and that poll-

(3) I ENEW I could do more as a 
senator than u  a private citizen to 
reduce the number of the poor and 
give the oncoming generation a bet-

Uct fa an honorable profession if 
ty porsuM. But I have 

sought ^U tkal power for its own
honorably never

u k e
)Dl<r»K)iS »V lyiWIcWi, incj

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
He lives in d ru d  of the day 

when Ms bou will stroll up aM 
ask for an Important folder — 
and lastMd of puOlng out the 
folder bell pluck out a race 
track form.

Bobby Off And Running

WASHINGTON-Perhaps the Repub
licans ibouM begin to study the divi
dends they may get from the political 
maneuvering of Sen Robert F. Ken
nMy u  he boktly and aggressively 
seeks to attain a controlling voice 
inside the Democratic party through
out the country. He wants to be Presi
dent, of course, but whether he would 
try for the vice presidency in 1918 and
thè presidency in 1972 depends on his 
build-up in the meantime.

against Hubert Humphrey for the 
vice presidential noroiMfion.

If Mr. Johnson’s poUUcal fortunes 
are on the downward side in the sum
mer of 1961, a stroag nwvemeet could 
develop in favor of abandoning Mr. 
Humphrey tor Sen. KennMy. This 
would be bitter medicine for Mr. 
Johnson. Already speculative voices 
are saying that, as a practical matter, 
it m i|^t not prove to be a bad idea.

THE DEMOCRATIC senator suc- 
reaafuUy wieldM hfa political Influence 
inside the city of New York and 
throufhout the Empire State, even 
th o w  just a few y a r t  ago he was a 
resident of Massachusetts. He knows 
a goM deal about foachlne politics and 
bMies and will have a lot to say be
hind the scenes as to who fa nominal- 
M for governor at the next Democrat
ic state convention to run against 
Gov. Rockefeller, Republican!

IT ISNT altogether certain, of 
course, that Prestdeet Johnson wfll 
actually be In such a desperate oen-
ditJoo politically that he win have to 

the man be really wants-Vlcesnub

er “Bobby” and chose I,TBdon John- 
prestdential

THE SENATOR isn’t confining him
self, however, to New York State. He 
h u  a te rM  the national arena. Na
tionwide publicity has just been be- 
stowM on the senator as the Gallup

son for the vice preshtenfial nomina
tion orimarllT to get the backing of 
the South, where tt was tearM that 
anti-Catholic sentiment might other
wise be assertM in a substantial way.

•BOBBY” KENNEDY has every-
Poll gave him this summer a higher 
percentage in popularity than Pres
ident Johnson got among Democrats

thing to gala and nothing to lose by 
campaigning this summer and autumn

and indepehdents. This is doubtless 
due to the fact that the senator hasn1 
had the responsibility of making the 
painful decisions on Viet Nam. Infla-
Uon, labor-manammant ralatlons, civ- 

md other tm 
c n a s e d  considerable controversy
II rights and cs that have

among the voters. But there’s anoth
er poMble reason—the aura that has 
envelopM the KennMy name. This fa 
an asset of undeterminM amount, but 
it could affoct a public-opinion poll at 
ibis time.

as he is d (^ g  in many states, to try 
to help IN candidates for varloas of- 
0***- ®y |ohtg around the country 
and ktentlfying himself with the local 
organizations, the New York senator 
Increases hfa influence as a MttoMi 
figure Inside the' Democratic party. 
He managM- hfa brother’s campaign 
for the presidency in INO.

Does all this mean that the Demo- 
craU may become so dMdM in 1968 
or even in 1973 that the BepubUcens
besidee benefitUng by dfacon^tent'over 
national issues, will afao reap

course, in attacking oe^eomyeli- germ fa causing the infection, vidually.

in his cohitnn. However, due t o , 
the greet volume of mail r e - ' 
cetvM dally. Dr. Molner regrets 
be cannot answer letters Indi-

m n  DOE8NT mean that Mr Ken
nMy Is M ceesarily planning to make 
a conteit against Mr. Johnson in 19N. 
Rather, tt is Ukely that the senator’s 
campaign managers will pit him then

------ ----------------
profits from the factional fU ts  that 
may Mnerge as a result o f ^  ag
gressive quest of the presidency by 
another KennMy?
coevrioM. m i

ii

LED

y

JE/

D t

President Humphrey — and accept 
Sen. KwnMy in order to wlq in the 
1968 election. Oddly enough,' tt was a 
reluctant John F. KennMy who in 
19« vetoM the objections of hfa broth-,

LA
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ROBERTA HALL 
Mkllaad

DONA YATER 
Howard

JEAN ANN WEBB 
Gaines

BETH NEEI.EY 
Dawson

DIANE HESS 
.Scurry

KATHY FARRINGTON 
Tom Greca

LINDA VESTAL 
Taleal, Dawson

MARY FRANCES NEWTON 
Talent, Howard

SHARON BYRNE 
MItcheU

Nine Area Beauties Vie Saturday 
For Farm Bureau Queen Title
Nine county farm queens will 

vie for the DLslrlct 6 Farm Bu
reau crown .Saturday night at 
8 p.m. in the HCJC Auditoriukn

Dona Yater, 16, won the 
Howard County Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest last Saturday 
night comneting with the other 
beautie.s T>ona. daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs Arlis Yater, 1600 Phil
lips, will be a senior at BSILSi 
next year. !

Runner-up for Howard County 
is Mary Frances Newton, who 
also won the talent contest with 
her humorous monologue andi 
piano accompaniment Two oth-! 
er acts will compete with Mary.

tests. She has been organist 
I in the First Methodist Church 
ôf Hermleigh for four years.

Kathy Farrington, 18, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Far
rington. Miles, was a semi-fi
nalist in the Mi.ss Teenage San 
Angelo contest. She is present- 

working for a state degree in

|FHA. She is the FFA sweet- 
; heart runner-up, a junior mem- 
jber of FHA, and a member of 
the Miles Bulldog Texetts drill 
team. Kathy is the Tom Green 
County queen.

Three acts are entered in the 
•alent contest. Linda Vestal, 
O’Donnell, Mary Frances New

ton and a combo composed of 
Guy Abbott, Paul Beatty, Gary 
Dickson and Sabre Abbott.

The Tom Green County com
bo comes from San Angelo and 
will present a singing and play
ing selection.

Emcee for the district event 
will be Ed Cumbie, Farm Bu-

ireau field representative. Wel
come will be presented by 
Claude Anderson, of .San An
gelo, the state director of Dis
trict 6 Derwood Blagrave, 
head of the Farm Bureau's 
Young People’s Committee and 
prasident of the Howard County 
Bureau, is In charge.

On DeGaulleTour
DJIBOL'Tl, .French Somali-¡African quarter. He had a head 

land <AP.) — French police to-¡wound and It seemed he had 
day hurled tear-gas grenades ¡been beaten to death.
Into a mob shouting for Inde-' Some Somalis said he had 
TXindence as President Charle.s been killed by police Others 
de Gaulle toured the city. said he died In a clash between 

Pro- and anti-French f a c t i o n s A f r i c a n  political par- 
among the African residents of,
this steaming Red Sea port ex-. Mobs of Africans with ban- 
changed volleys of rocks and demanding immediate In- 
broken bottles. dependence took over the native

. . . .  .¡quarter of the city and forced a
Troop relnforeements in steel, detour in the inspection route 

heln»ts, and holding their guns,|t,gt d* Gaulle had been sched- 
at the ready, rushed up in a uled to take 
score of personnel carriere to' oe Gaulle went around the 
form a ^une a^oss one side of ¡edge of the African sections and 
the Plow Rimbeau, tt^ain ^ygided the greate.st concentra- 
square of the city. Itions of demonstrators. The tall.

Djibouti was like a city under aloof president smiled and 
siege. The crowd shouted abuse! waved to the crowd and seemed 
at soldiers and.p«kcc. Security'to take no notice of the hostile 
forces held steady.'Neither side,elements, 
a d v a n c e d  or retreated. Hundreds of French troops 
Hundreds of troops were at ac-jand police were posted at stra- 
tlon stations throughout the city. Itegic Intersections to hold back 

Streets were still littered wlthithe crowds with their Independ- 
rocks and broken gla.ss frnm ence banners Somaliland is 

i violence which broke out shortly | governed as a French territory 
¡after De Gaulle’s arrival Thurs-with some local autonomy exer- 
iday night. At least 14 persons.,cised by a territorial assembly 
'including eight policemen. were| Jirench troops and police had 
■ Injured In the clashes. __ ¡sealed off the center of the dty 

A huge mob gathered around while Do Gaulle reviewed a mli- 
the body of a youth laid out on a.ilary parade and laid a wreath 
Utter in the main aquarc of the'on a war memorial.

Frances to trv 
trlcl talent find.

to be the dLs-

The district queen will be 
crowned by Donna Duke, Coa-! 
homa, last year’s county and 
district winner Donna is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Duke. I

I
Dona Yater, has taken pi

ano les.sons »ven years and 
private voice lessons for sev
eral years .She plans on a 
music major and on being a pi-1 
ano teacher. .She was In the 
chorus of “South Pacific." a mu
sical drama pre»ntatlon at 
BSilS last year She is a mem
ber of the FHA. Tri-Hi-Y and 
the high achool choir.

“ ‘Shocked’ is the only way 
I can describe my reactiah 
when I found out that I had 
won," she commented. “1 was 
in the contest mostly for the 
experience 1 could get. I thought 
I was loo young to wiir."

Sharon Byrne, 17, Loniine 
High School wnior, was select
ed Miss Farm Bureau for Mitch
ell County last Friday night 
She Ls the daughter of Mr and 
M n B B. Byrne, of Colorado 
CRy. She ia a cheerleader, 
member of the band. FTA. FHA. 
president of National Honor So
ciety. and plays ba.sketball, 
tennis. volleylMU and track

Beda J e a n  Johanson, 18. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
C,eorge H. JcRianson ot Fxlcn 
will be the Concho County 
Queen She will be a freshman 
at San Angelo State CoUege this 
fall.

From Dawson County will be 
Beth Neeley, 17, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Neeley J r ,  
606 N 18th In Lainesa.

Jean Ann Webb. 18. la Gaines 
County's royal delegate. She Ls 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O Webb. Seagraves. and 
will be a freshman at Texa.s 
Tech this fall working-towards 
a major in horticulture. Jean 
Ann was voted moot beautiful 
in her hi(^ »bool and was the 
Seagraves Linn’s Ssreetheart.

Midland County will »nd  
queen Roberta Hall. 17. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frea Hall 
of Midland Roberta will he a 
senior at Midland High School 
next year.

I.anthia Ligón. 16. daughter of 
J. Burnev Ligón of Port Stock- 
ton, Is the ^ 0 8  County rep
resentative.

A Scurry County farm girl all 
of her life, Diane Hess. 17. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Hess, will be a- senior In Herm
leigh High School this fall. She 
has been a member of the PASF 
for two years. Beta Club for 
two years, 4-H for lix years and 
has en te ré  flve district 4-H con-

LANTHIA UGON 
Pecos Coast)

I.

]USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADSI 

FOR
BEST RESULTS

Sen. Murphy Has 

Tumor Taken Off 

Of Vocal Cords
LOS ANGELF„S iAPy — Sen 

George Murphy, R-Callf., was 
reported recovering well today 
ftrom iurgery to remove a tu
mor-like grdwth from his vocal 
cords.

The senator spent about OM 
hour In surgery Thursday at 
Hnllywwid PTesbyterlan Hospl 
tal. Spokesmen said it will be 
several day« before It can be 
determined if the growth w u  
malignant.

Murphy, M, will remain in the 
hospital five to »ven days, said 
his son Dennis, and may return 
to Washington In 10 days.

Murphy was advised to re
main silent for 48 hours, his son 
said, adding, “if that's possi 
bh ."

1. VJMi}

WHEEL and DEALG O O D /i^EAR I

YOU HAVE THE WHEELS— GOODYEAR HAS THE DEALS!
BUY NOW- 
PAY LATER

BUY NOW - 
PAY LATER

PUTS NEW ALL-W EATHER 3 -T  NYLON CORD TIRES ON YOUR CAR TODAY!

BUY NOW  — PAY LATER! PAY AS LITTLE AS *1.25 WEEKLY. A T  GOODYEAR!

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
408 Runnels LARRY OSBORN, Mgr. AM 7-6337
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Operating Costs Lead 
To Greater Tax
increased operating expense 

and revenue loss from abandon
ment of parking meters led to 
the city tax levy Increase this 
year, Larry Crow, city mana
ger, explained today. The rat* 
remained static at $180, but 
the percentage of valuations as
sessed was up by 20 per cent 
— from 50 to 60 per cent of 
actual value.

Crow said Friday that five 
city departments have caused 
most of the increase in expen
ditures: police, fire, street, gar
bage and public facilities.

Total expenditures in the 1963- 
64 budget were 31,277,000. In the 
1966-67 budget, $1,490,000, an in
crease of $213,000. ;

Taxes totaled $548,000 In I

years of only $8,000. Much ofgenerally increased mainte-
the increase is due to new equip
ment. There are fewer person
nel In the department, helping 
to cut down on spending. Public 
facilities ahowi * $32,000 in
crease, from $96.000 two years 
ago to $128,000 in the current 
budget. Two new parks, a re
vamped city swimming pool and

nance of all parks have added 
to the cost of operating all the 
city’s recreational facilities.

The total increase in two years 
for the five departments is ap
proximately $206,000 — meaning 
th^t only $7,000 more is needed 
this year to operate the rest of 
the city’s departments.

Service Station Operotors 
Have Ideas, Little

S7*hi!rippf"** $762,000 in the 19^|^.gg sparge at a meeting to dis- 67 budget, an increase of about' - -t o i 3  i cuss the high school distributive
$214,000 almost dollar for dol-Uu^.atlon program.
lar with the expenditures in-| T^e meelin£.at the Chamber 
crease oyer the penod. Commerce conference room

Service station dealers mustl “A good working relationship 
have been busy selling gasoline is vital between the manager 
this morning. Their presence and the DE employe,” said

John Gray, a student employed

In 1963-64, the city received 
$42,000 in parking meter revenue. 
I.ast November, the city voted 
to do away with the meters, 
which means a loss of at least 
$42,000 in revenue.

Breaking down the increases 
in spending, the picture begins 
to clear up. Police budget is up 
to $346.000 in this year’s budg-

was blessed with several school 
representatives — and two sta
tion proprietors.

Nevertheless, several i 
were discussed, including re
ports from three young men 
who have previously been in
volved in the DE program.

"Public relations is of para
mount importance,” said Tom

October Date 
Set On Trial

et, $56.000 over 1963-64, mosUy my Parker, who was in the DE 
in increa.sed salaries. The flre'program last year. ‘•Sometimes 
department will spend $325,000, the only image a transient gets 
$88,000 over two year* ago. Muchjof Big Spring la the attitude of 
of the increase is reflected in the service sUtion attendant 
two new fire stations and in- where he stops for gasoline.” 
creases in personnel and salar
ies. The street department will 
spend $209,000, some $23,000 
above two years ago, reflecting 
more paving and capital outlay.

The garbage department budg
et for the 1966-67 -budget will 
be $123.000, an increa.se in two

DAILY DRILLING

A suit against the city of Big 
Spring brought by C. 0. Shif- 
lett. contractor, and others, orig
inally scheduled for trial ui llSth 
District Court on Sept. 12 has 
been reset. It will be tried the 
week of Oct. 10, Judge Ralph 
Caton announced today.

The change in dates was 
reached at the close of a two 
day pretrial on the case in 
which a battery of 10 attorneys 
appeared for the defendant and 
the plaintiff

This morning Judge Caton an
nounced a serond session of the 
pretrial session will open on 
Sept. 16. At that time he will 
rule on a number of matters 
which have been presented to 
him and which he has under 
advisement.

The suit stem.s from a dis
pute over the construction of a 
sewage facility for the city. The 
plant, according to the city, 
floated out of its pit dunng its 
con.stnictlon in 1M3 The con
tractor seeks to show that this 
was an ‘‘act of God'* caused 
by unprecedented raina. The 
city refu.sed to pay Shiflett for 
the )ob on the grounds that he 
had been negligent in his con- 
itniction efforts.

Criminal Docket 
Call Is Delayed
Due to press of other busi

ness a sch^uled sounding of a 
criminal Jury docket in llith  
District Court slated for 10 a.m. 
today had not been held at noon.

J u ^  Ralph Caton was en
gaged in winding up details on 
a pretrial hearing on a civil 
suit which took up most of his 
morning.

Wayne Bums, district attor
ney, said that II felony cases 
have been tentatively docketed 
for trial starting on Aug. 3$ 
A Jury panel Is to report to 
the court at 10 a.m. on that 
date.

In Contert
The Ron Blackwood Quartet 

from Nashville, Term., will ap
pear at Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright 8t., in concert Satur
day at 8 p.m.

The quartet will also sing in 
all Sunday services at the 
church. The Rev. Roy Honea, 
pastor, said that the public ii 
invited and there is no admis 
skm charge.
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by George Oldham. “An em
ploye will pass the manager’s 
m o^s right on to the customer 
This can help or hurt busi
ness.”

The group recommended a 
minimum wage of 75 cents an 
hour for beginning DE tralneeti, 
with appropriate raises to be 
given as quickly as the stu- 
^ n t ’s skill improves.

Representing the high school 
were Billy Jones, the Industrial 
Co-operaUve Training instruc
tor, and George Rice, DE teach
er. Also present was Dennis 
Knoop, HCJC freshman.

‘‘There is s tremendous youth 
labor training iMtentlal in Big 
Spring.” sakf Oldham, commit
tee chairman. "We station own
ers need to correlate using 
Webb AFB personnel, college 
students and DE traliiees."

Rice explained that any high 
school student interested in par- 

:ipating in the program ran 
contact nim or Jones at AM 
3-7314.

Mrs. Joe Wright 
Dies In Midland
Mrs. Joe B. (Flora) Wright, 

58, a former Big Spring rest

C-Ration Kitty
LI. George Smith ef New OrlesM, l.o., 
treats kitten to a meal ef C-ratl*M a|«p his 
armored personal carrier. Smith, a ^nloon 
leader with A Company, 1st Battalio*, 2nd 
Brigade of the 2Sth Divisl*B, found the

kitten In n lUII-imokIng rrater made by a 
I.Ne-pouwd bomb dropp(-d from a R.i2 
about 35 miles northwest of Saigon where 
troops were searrhlng lor Met Cong. ( VJ* 
WIREPHOTO)

99 Grandchildren Pose Big 

Problem, But More On Way

^Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Aug. 26, 1966 7-A

Indictments 
Returned By Jury
Howard County »and jury'a reused of the death on July 5 

I took three days to do Us work of Jes.se Palmer. Palmer med 
and returned 12 indictments soon after being ntniek over the 

I Thursday out of 18 felony mat-, head in a fight. An autopsy 
|ters as it considered. showed, the state related, d»at
' In one of the matters in which death was actually due to itran- 
a true bill was not voted, the gulation cau.sed by regurgitated 
; grand jury scheduled ihe case food rather than from the blow 
jto be reconsidered later. itself However, Foster was in- 
I This was the murder charge dieted by the grand Jury 
again.st Roy Young Jr Young Other indictments returned 
wax charged with the Aug 2i were against William B Harris, 

ishiKiting of Clarence W. Wi|- embezzlement, Jim Mont- 
liams. The grand Jury lelt, it gomery, worthless check; Elmo 

¡was said, that more invisliga- Chavez, assault with intent to 
jtion needs to tie made Into the murder, Jackie Thompson, 
¡case and suggested that it be,burglary: James Wesley I.e- 
represcntfHl at a later session,Gate, DWI second; §helton 
of the IxMly. 'U ln , DWI second; Merrill John-

The jurors s|H*nt most of one son, DWI second; George Ray- 
day delving Into all details of mond Maxwell, DWI sec-ond; 
this homicide, it was said 

One other irw»rder case, how
ever, was marked by an indict
ment This was a charge 
against Avery Foster He was

Little Britches 
Rodeo Opens 
2-Day Stand

^ der Antonio Arispe. burglary;
Shetland bronci are waiting to *nd Rodell Scaggs, theft, 

lie saddled tonight in the U ttlei, reported to
Britches Rodeo to begin at g Ralph Caton, USHj Du-
o‘clock at the Riding Stables (ourt at 7 p m. Thursday- 
Arena on L'S 80 west "  i<t*rted its work on Tues

day naiming

Ruhen Jiminez. a.s,sault with in
tent to murder; Jeff Johnson. 
DWI .second and Lloyd McGall, 
forgery

One cas4' on the list drawn 
up by the district attorney was 
not presented to the grand jury. 
This was a DWI second offense 
.allgeged against Milton Oec 
Thompson. ^

Other defendants whose rase.s 
¡were considered but in which 
no indictments were relumed 
were Harmond Fenix. assault 
with intent to murder: Dale 
Rotierts, burglary; Cecil John
son, assault with Intent to mur-

WHITE BEAR LAKE, Minn ¡en sons and .seven daughters
(AP)—Like any grandfather. He counts 87 grandcli

though two children live at Cok- 
alo, 51 inn , one at Detroit, 
Mich., and one at San Du'gn, 
C4lif.

Neverlhelos.s, it’s lieen eight
grandchildren'Anna. whom he mamed m

lugmers
hiWftii—

Hiarles Halonen likes to see his aged week.s to 19 years—ile- 
grandchildren. But not all at'scended from hLs first wife, who 
once. Idled in 1950 Two others died in

Halonen and his wife, Anna,¡infancy. Halonen’s second wife, 
have 99 living
between them, and expect to'has 12 grandchildren., . i u ___ I 'of Ihe clan attended that e\eiithave four more before he turns^ (,» Halonen’s daughters . , ,  .
65 next March 11. ihas a dozen children, another 11' name his off.spring,

“You certainly like to see the gjjd two more have 10 apiece, iHalonen quipped with a nod to 
grandchildren come and visit, -vLe left it entirely up to the^ '"  “ *

to..- you-” he says, ‘ but after a few „f •• says HaCmen, “ ‘̂ ro'ery
dent, died in a Midland hospital >'ou •‘it® 'o see them go member of the Finiu.sh Apostol 
at 2 a m. Friday following a home, too ” ,  ̂ ^ ic Lutheran Church ‘ We never

The native of Finland has sev-'pianned anything We took what L i s tC c J

Brtth control he believes, i« a| D o srtg tu li» -.
sinful practice in a world that is! lA C p a V li iy

■ Í ,

Friday following 
lengthy illness.

Mrs. Wright had lived in Rig 
Spring many years before mov
ing to Midland.

Services will be at 3 p m. Sat
urday in the First Baptist 
Church. MidUnd Burial will be 
in Midland

Survivors include three chil
dren; and a sister, Mrs. George 
Hogue, Big Spring.

Lamesa Officer 
Dies In Waco

LAMESA (SC) — Senices are 
pending in Waco for MaJ Z K 
Kochanek, who died today in 
BarlLsdale AFB Hospital His 
wife Ls the former Doris Rags
dale of I.amesa, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Gus Ragsdale, I.anie- 
sa.

Maj. and Mrs Kochanek were 
well • known in Dawson and 
Howard counties.

Trustees Told District 
Still Short 10 Teachers
"We are now facing the most 

critical teacher shortage since 
Ute ll40’s,” SiM. Sam Ander- 
aon told school trustees Tues
day night. He added that the 
school district is still short 10 
teachers.

Noel Reed, director of person
nel, said that the most critical 
ares for teachers is math. Sti 
teachers resigned and aevee 
were hired at the Tuesday night 
session.

Resigning were Marvin Boyd, 
Bauer. sixUi grade, accepting a 
MMition in Fort Worth area; 
irs . Treva Boyd, special edu

cation, accepting poaition in Fort 
Worth area; Bob Lai

Aul
Laffertv, high 

school science, accepted
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II, resignation effected Aug. 22; 
Allen Morris, Goliad, aocial 
studiea, accept another teaching 
poattioa; Mrs. Connie William 
son, special education, personal 
reaaons; EmUjr Davies, Bauer, 
fifth grade, pttMnal reasons.

New school district employi 
are Mrs. Katherine Jo Gresham, 
Airport first grade. Howard 
Payne College, six years expe
rience; Mrs. Noveta' Gross, Air- 
n r i kecond grade. East Cea- 
tnd Oklahoma, 10 years experi
ence; Mr$. Lynne Johnson. Mar- 
cy, sixth grade, Southern HU 
nois Universitv, no teaching ei- 
nerience; Slater H. Johnsoe, 
kunnels, pre - vocational ESTS, 
21 years experience; Mrs. Lin
da B. Knoblock, high school 
English, University of Monta
na, two years experience; Mrs 
Barbara Spain, high school, 
women’s p^vocational, Texas 
tlntverstty, one year experience 
Mrs. Maxine Zant, Bauer, sixth 
grade, Texas Tech, no expert 
ence.

Anderson said that a lettar 
had been received from the Di
vision of Compensatory Educa
tion. Texas Education Agency, 
notifying the school district that 
its application for funds under 
'Title 1, Public Law 89-10, bad 
been approved.

Ex-Dawson 
Woman Dies

‘‘getting more sinful
day”

N»r do the Hainnen.s believe
US 87 North

Teenage riders and nipers 
will httempi to do mort' than 
‘ I'ust" the Shetlands, with eighti. . -
different events on the two night "“" many months, 
agenda

Two age groups. 3-8 and 13- 
and under will contand for fiHir 
tnijihies eath night for firsl 
place poMlionM Itilibons will lie 
aw anted thnnigh fifth pUco In 
each event, amt nnly ribltons 
will tie given 
sera mill#

(‘■iris will eoiiipete sgsinst
g iris . and txiys against Imys quinng- s|>pearanrB in court to 
The featumi events wdU Iw ths pay fines, Jay Hank.s, police 
pony Imme rule ttnrrel racing.!chief, xud Fnday 
|Nile liendmg. flag racing, goal " tle ’ve got quiit a eollection 
tying, tmak-away roping, ImwI of parking tickets outstanding." 
MTambla and small steer riding Ranks said "I don't know just

AnviNie owning a horse may how many are unpaid Rut if 
enter liql̂  Ihe yiNWigslers do md people fail to appear after 
ineed a horse to paHuipala in retnving the mailed ritatlons, 
¡the txMit Mramlile K 82 entrv it will result ui warrants being 
fee will hr eh.trgetl for the tiar isxued and people being tak-

his was one of the long
est sessions a grand Jury has

Police To Cite 
Ticket Holders
A large number of parking 

for Ihe hnotiiiekeis remain unpaid, and 
Curpuraluin Court will shortly 
liegin mailing out dtatioas re-

The $109,886 received, Ander
son said, represenu 85 per cent 
of last year's grant Congres.x 
ia.s not yet made the appropria 
tion. he said, but has p ass^  a 
resolution of continuance and on 
that basis, the scImoI district 
received the 85 per cent of the 
original grant.

Title I includes the school dis
trict’s Project ABC, better know 
as Advancing Basic Communi- 
catJons. a supplemental aid for 
ower Income area children, in 

eluding remedial reading class 
es and special services. Ander 
son said that the remaining 15 
per cent of the original grant 
was expected after Congress 
makM the application under 
Public U w  89-10.

I,
Annie Stephens 
son County resident, died Thurs
day In Comanche. She had been 
ill for several years.

Services will he held Saturday 
at 3 p.m. in the First Rantlst 
Church here, with the Rev 
Monte Robinson officiating Bur
ial will he in the Ijimesa Me
morial Park, under the direc
tion of the Branon • Philips Fu
neral Home

She was born Oct. 20, 1879. in 
Comanche County, and mov-ed 
to Borden County in 1924 She 
moved to Dawson County In the 
mkl-19S0’s Mrs Stephens w.is 
a member of the Baptist Church 
and the Order of the F^astern 
Star.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters. Mrs R C. Tune Sr.. La
mesa. and Mrs. Olene Moffatt, 
Seminole; six sons, Howard W 
Stephens. Ames. L M Stephens, 
Ijimesa. W. M Slpohens. Bor
den County. Ellis W Stephens. 
Bonham. C,eorge L. Stephen'^. 
Gu.stlne, John S Stephens. 
O’Donnell; two sisters. Mrs 
Ima Rambo. Petersburg, and 
Mrs Kate Gilbreath. Oakland. 
Calif.; three brothers. Roy 
Moore and Springer Moore, 
both of Gustine. and Cecil 
Moore. Comanche; also nine 
grandchildren.

in the usual 0R-^vlng by, strain Bnut , San Angelo. w.n'rel. poU* Jhlg and goat lying en to court
Chri-stmas “•'d apparent Uiw bidder Thurntayicvent« and a W fee for the Banks said that since onrk- 

'on a project to repave one halfj»>t«T amt pony rklmg The hoot ing melen were removed Irjrt 
of the four-lane I'K 87 sirtp k<ramliie will lie ft Admission November people have taken 
from Hig Spring northward >* $1 hK adults and 58 an attitude that parking Ls no

birthdays.
"In this age of prosperity,” he 

"children getAMFSA i s n  -  Mrs Calile children get so manyAMESA (M ) -  M ^ (  a i ^  ^  g p j^ . ,a i ,  or
lie Stephens, 86. former D a w - „ „ . f  j to things '•give any value to things. It 

wrecks them 
Halonen has lived in this St 

Paul suburb for years, and most 
of his offspring reside in the 
Mlnncapolis-.st. Paul area, iil-

P U a d s  G u i l t y

Earl Porter, charged with 
writing a worthless check, 
pleadH guilty in Howard Coun
ty Court on Thursday after
noon He was sentenced to 15 
days in the county jail, a fine of 
825 and cost.s in the case.

U.S. Ships Rice

JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) — 
The first shipment of 50,000 tons 
of rice sold to Indonesia by the 
United States is now being un- 
!oade<l here

PAT M URPHY  
RECOGNIZED

.School trustees Thursday 
evening paid tribute to one 
of the system’s key adminis
trators who is retiring at 
the <md of the month.

He is E. S. (Pat) Mur
phy, who ciosea out a kmg 
tenure in the dual capacMy 
of football coach, business 
manager and director of 
business services.

The board passed a for
mal resolution expressing 
appreciation to MurphY for 
hi.s Ions and valuabic .serv
ices. Murphy came to Big 
Spring High as coach in 
19.37, held that post for five 
years. He returned her** in 
1947, coached another year 
then became business man
ager in 1949 Subsequently, 
he was advanced to director 
of business services.

the Martin County Une
Strain bid the >ib in at $238 - 

045
The resident engineer's office 

here said that the job calls for 
repaving the older segment of 
the road No dale for .start of 
work has lx*on announced The 
contrad has ye! to he con
firmed by the Stale Highway 
Department before a work or
der will 1» issued

The Howard County job was 
one of half a dozen West Texas 
projects on which low bids were 
tabulated by the commission on 
Thunday

The Job in this county involves 
20 6 miles.

Alamo City Aided
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Of- 

fiaials .said Thursday that San 
Antonio will receive an addition
al $250,000 grant from the De-

Krtment of Housing and Urtian 
'velopment to help finante 

construction of a civic renter.

f t
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Weather Forecast
Friday eigM’s weather wiH be raiey aver 
peris ef the Texai GaH reest. Temperalaras 
win be wenaer bi the aM dlt Mksissippi n i-

f

ley, the Ohi* valley aed ihe Great Lahes. It 
will be realer la the New EegiaMl sUtes. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

cents for childreti

'Cot Night' At 
Police Offices
It was a slow night Thursday 

for Hig Spring police, hut not 
the shiwesi on record It was, 
hiiwcvcr. a allonge night

Hob Baker, anfmal warden, 
pickud up 17 kqualling cats 
from om* woman's home He 
said Ihe lady has Tl more j .
In the house, which she is going 
to keep

Then* wen* no traffic accl 
dents

Jamea D. Colima. 1401 Sla 
dium. told officers someon« 
stole the hubcaps, floor mats, 
air cleaner and ml rap from his 
car The Hems are worth $133 
Colima said

A woman who lives in Ihe 1460

no longer etiforrw They are 
wrong he indicated 

He cited the rase nf one resi
dent who has nearly 960 perk
ing tickets, none of which have 
lieen paid
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Co transformer had blown out

Titan 3 Rocket Explodes 
Trying To  Place Satellites
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP),booster The explosion oecurred 

—A Titan 3 rocket exploded into after about 80 seconds of flight 
boiling fireball high over the At- and sent fiery debris (allmg into 
lantir Ocean texiay, ruining an the sea off the Florida coa.st 
Air Force attempt Ki hurl eight, . ^
military ^m u n ica tio n s  satel-
lites into orbit. *ir Knrce am nal

The Air Force reported Ihere''*’'̂  
was no immediate indication' The nn ket was to have strung 
what went wrong with the hig the satellites like a necklace

i around Ihe earth's equator at 
¡an altitude of about 21 000 miles

The Defense Department 
had plannwl to u,se the.se and 
seven earlier-satellites launched 
in June to form a global com- 
municatinns network to speed 
vital message.s around the

Norm Afri*ri<( 
^orkw Dwvth

Piwrswwr Nohir

Marvin Boyd To 
Seek Doctorate

BoydMr. and Mrs. Marvin 
have resigned their
with the Big Spring scJmols ln,ington and .Saigon 
order for him to pursue work rocket was 12 stories tall
on his doctorate in education 

Both have completed -work on
their m a s t e r ^ ’̂ !̂l!ii!i*’„,l"iition.s satellites had a price lag

of abbut one million dollars.

E. L  Terry's 
Father Succumbs

Ing .station across the street.:c««woi nottnt ítw
Officers checked -  and foundl^ix“! » » n ;- ;;;::;::;;:::;:;;  ii.'J 
that a Texas Elettric .Sen ice •» ......................... *'Wár«g| AigorkB ................... 1113WGulf on ................................... 30WHalliburton ...........................  M'lIBM .................................... 314WIrutoporvMnt Amoriran Inturonc* 7 7'4Jonoi A Lgugbilg .................... «W0 wiotiff ...........................  ijtViMottov 7«rgw«on .....................  7tAAobll Oil ............................... 37̂Wontgomory Word .................... 33WNfw Vork Ctnlrol .................  MWNorth Amorkon Ariotton ...........  45
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positions «irorld, primarily between Wash 
Hg Spring sclmols

and valued at about $20 million 
Each of the eight communica

he has qualified to begin work 
on his Ph D. in education at 
North Texas University in Den 
ton. They will both teach in the 
Fort Woi^ school system, how 
qver, witlTMrs. Boyd continuing 
Mr work in special education in 
the field of brain ^m age  

Boyd is a 195q^graduate of 
TTU and Mrs Royd took her 
BA from McMurry They taught

I before coming to 
ftpring They have two .soni 
Stephen, 13. and Don. 20. who 
is studying elemenlary eduea- 
tion at West Texas Slate Col
lege.

E N. Terry. 89. father of F. 
L Terry, 1713 Yale, died in Ue- 

jrry They laugm il^n  on Thursday at 11 p m 
at Knott, where he was princi- The elder Terry had been in poor

Iwalth for some time.
His son was at his bedside 
Services will be at 2 p m. Sat 

urday in the DeI.eon Methodist 
Church with burial la DeLeon 
(3eiDetery.

(

tun oil 
Sunroy OX 
twiN t  Co

New VOOK (API— Cotton <*ai ug to is 
conta 0 bot» tiigtior ot noon today Oct^ 

r 31SS. Owotnbor 1110 Mortft 7145

SER\TS
JfOU

Nal ley-Pickle
'Funeral'Home

Dial AM T-6K1 901 Òregg



Saturn Performs 
A  'Great Flight'
CAPE KENNElJy, T ta , (AP) 

—  “ft was a great flight and 
we’re «looking forward to flying 
on the vehicle ourselves on 
ApoBo L”

Speaking in a Joint statement 
were the astronauts who may be 
circling the globe next Christ
mas in a three-man Apollo 
moonship.

The three are Air Force Lt. 
Col. Virgil I. Grissom, who trav
eled into space in both the Mer-

cury and Gemini programs; Air 
Force L t Col. Edward H. White 
II. America’s first space walk 
er, and Navy Lt. Roger B. Cbaf 
fee.

The trio watched Thursday as 
a mammoth Saturn 1 rocket 
blazed.into the sky on the start 
of a flight that apparent* 
passed a dgnificant milestone in 
the U.S. Apollo num-to-the-moon 
program.

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

BOX o m c E  
OPENS 

S:1S P.M.

2 SHOWINGS ONLY-«;M P.M. AND 
II:M P.M. DONT MISS THIS!!

ALL TICKETS l•^-NOW SALE 
AT THE RITZ BOX OFHCE

THIS SHOW IS NOT RECOMMENDED FOR CHILDREN

r m i

THE mU) ANGELS
.nMMmiONt.MTNCCOUNI

K H n s o F n i iM K a s «

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLT-S SHOWINGS 
l:M  P JI.^ «:SI PJL

ENTER FALL IN A N  . . .

rr
TEARS YOU 

APART WITH r-
SUSPCNSE! ITaCMNtCOtOW*

Shown are three exciting 

new casuals designed by 

AmgcJfon Golfer . , . come in 

and see the whole collection.

0 . "Haberdasher" plaid of Dacron 

Polyester and cotton. Button below 

waist shift with multi-stitch 

trim . . . beige only . . . 20.0O

b. Plaid shirt dress of Fortrel* 

arid cotton . . . blue or 

red . . . sizes \A V i to 2 2 V i . . . 20.00

ĉ. Double pin-stripe shirt dress 

of Amel and Nylon triple 

knit . . .  in block or brown

and white stripes . . . sizes 12Vi 

to 22Vi . . . 24.00

V, -  Í

Viewing Marathon 
Deféats Program's

SATURDAY
AFTER
NOON

OPEN U:4S 
ADULTS Me 
StedreU Tie 

AB CUM. Me

By CYNTHIA LOWBY

HWXYWOOD (A P)-O nan 
ized Clime, with an estimated 
take of $47 billion a year, is the

America’s Funniest 
Family in their 

FIRST
FUlL-tJEWgTH

FEATUR¿~~

TECHNICOLOR’» _____________
FRED GWYNNE’YVONNE DcCARLO * AL LEWIS’BUTCN PATIBCX

SATUBDAY AFTERNOON ^  OPEN U:4S 
COME AS LATE AS 1:41 AND SEE 

A COMPLETE SHOW. SEE SPEQAL AD FOR 
SATURDAY NIGHT AT RTTZ-’THE WILD ANGELS’<

ibiggast badness in the United 
SUtee.

O TTO 'S  SPECIAL

..25c
•00 n th  Piece

FRIEZE KING 
MILK SHAKES

ENJOY THE BEST 
FRIED CHICKEN

ft is bigger than aD the auto
mobile compaeias put togMber 
and on any day does neai^  the 
same business as the New York 
Stock Exchange—about $300
million.

opening state- 
Qicht of

IN TOWN
TEA ROOMS 
CAFETERIAS

UM o n  SOWMT

TONIGHT
A

SATURDAY

OPEN 7:M 
ADULTS 7N 

CUHrea Free

SPECIAL MARTIN A LEWIS DOUBLE FEATURE 
JERRY LEWIS AND DEAN MARTIN 

—IN—

"TH E  CADDY"
-A N D -

"You’re Never Too Young"

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
OPEN 7:N

BOTH 1ST BIG SPRING 
SHOWINGS

2 all-new thrillers

That was the
ment Thursday n i ^  of NBC’s 
“American White Paper: Or-|

fanimd Crime In the United, 
tates." I
For the next 3 ^  hours, the 

program documented the syndi
cate operation: nickel-a-day
number: players, prostitutes 
supperting heroin habits, and 
legitimate businesses including 
banks and hoteb into which the 
syndicate leaders have moBckd 
or bought their way.

It was an impressive—and 
iWprwiBlBg aMmibliige of su - 
tlstlcs. testtmonv and Ohistra- 
UoD. pataistaklagly presented tn 
chapters.

PorUons were devoted to syn
dicate structure, gambling, nar- 
cotici, loan sharks, murder and 
terror, with a final footnote on 
combatting crime. Each chap
ter was separated by public 
service conunercisls and. Inter
estingly, not one sponsor’s mes- 
sage.

T h e  program . showed a 
processh« of police. Judges, at
torneys, tnvedigators and vic
tims descdblng the enormous 
crime operation. Names were 
named and sums of money not
ed.

There are bound to be reper
cussions from the program, al-
though very Utile that was new 
was revealed But the careful 
assembly of the material and 
the flrst-persoo testimony added

up to an important contributioa 
to televialon.

Narrator Frank McGee, esti
mating that gambling alone 
brings organized ciime $• bu
lk» a year, quoted a Depart
ment of Justice official Uift half 
of this gross is used to bi^ pro
tection from law officials.

ft was s powerful program. 
But the end, where a construc
tive note had to come, was the 
weakest point. The best offered 
was the need for better tools to 
fight organized crime and a 
suggestion that reform had to 
grow from' an improved moral 
climate by an aroused, educated 
public.

The study would have been 
Just as Impressive and infinitely 
more rewarding broken Into 
three one-hour shows.
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A TTE N TIO N !
BOYS A N D  GIRLS

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACROSS 

1 Lik« torn«

STAR L IT E  ACRES

LAST NIGHT

DAILY
iMiniahire Golf ..SOf KIDDIE RIDES 
iDrivIng Range ...SO f 154 M. or I  for $1 

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

ton
CRt»: i«ls iiiOM

SPECIAL 
WALT DISNEY 

DOUBLE FEATURE

0* 'HI Hi;o 
BUCHPIRT'

D EL Breakfast Special!!
STARTING MONDAY. AUG. 29. 1966 

WE WILL BE SERVING BREAKFAST

fil'Û//Si£yçr

• FILLED WITH 
%  ADVENTURE 

?M U8IC and 
FUNI

2 EGGS, choice of Hem, Bacon or Sausaga. 
Hash browns, homamade biaewits, coffaa B 
juica.

$ L 0 0
'2«4SCARE-RIFK:WTt | |  TECMRICOIOR«

DEL ICE CREAM 

PARLOR & LU N C H EO N ETTE
s

Open 6 ajn. -  11 pbin.
NEXT DOOR TO KWIKIE NO. 3

Plas lad Dkaey Featara 
la Gtewtag Cater

imwcace*

WAUDUNEY-

T h mo M w y s

6 Foftko
10 School of opinion
14 Accrut
15 Inftrkv pi«c« 

of writing
17 Shinine
18 Th« North, in 

Civil won
2 wordk

19 B« nrtoodily lilant 
2(7 Min« in «

certain way
21 AsioNc plant
22 Export«
25 Most rtcanily 

ocquirtd
27 Brithh author
28 Trick
30 Cutting tool
31 Do««
33 Hou«« f«otur«
37 V«g«tabl«
39 CrippI««
41 Eager
42 —  Abobo 
44 Fork end*

Con)unction 
47 Retting place 
49 Start« to grow 

ogoin
SI Disdain«
54 Spring bock
55 French virteyord 
55 Divert
59 Roman dote 
61 Nude: 2 word«
63 Skirt feoture
64 Parollelogrom
65 8odg«r

66 Printer'« 
direction

67 Skillful
68 Author of “The 

Green Mot"

DOWN

1 Ulond in Irtdion 
ocean

2 Vulnerable to 
ottock

3 Irttimidoted
4 Shattered
5 Evergreen
6 Reward for 

ochievemeryt
7 Inflection
B Mon't noAe
9 Be in greot 

plenty
10 Family member
11 Influentiol 

minority
12 Trorwfer«
13 Something 

ertjoyabl«
16 Term in a 

recipe: 2 word*

23 Liquid 
measure«; obbr. .

24 Relote
26 Ineffectiv«
27 Rum coke
2t  Relinquith office 
29 Unoboihed 
32 Food; colloquiol
34 Perfect beouty:

2 word*
35 1941 Act for 

' foreign old:
compourtd

36 Portner of odd«
3B Uncover Scotch 
40 Withored
43 Muticol work 
45 Port 
48 Super 

-5 0  Kettle 
' 51 Marks pf botti«

52 Vinegor bottle
53 Snow leopord
54 Loose again
57 Impube
58 Ego
60 British gun
62 Old Siomeaecoin
63 School group: 

obbr.

CO M M ANDER‘JETS
Will be in our 

shoe Deportment 

Saturday, August 27th 

from

11 Q.m. to 2 p.m.

Come by for a visit with him

i)
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MR. SUNSHINE PRESSNTS:

The Ron Blackwood Singers
Formerly Tha Now Harvaafar's Quartaf

G R A C E  B A p i i s T  C H U R C H
109 Wright St 

SATURETURDAY. AUG
Big Spring. Taxas 

. 27. I kkT FJR.
They site  aal oí NaahvMe, Teaa., aad have ap

peared ao TV aad Radte, persoool appearaaces aad 
caoeerts acrasa Aawrlca. Ateo reeerdag stars. The 
pahHc has so tevNatteo te attead thte ceocert No
tteketa win he ea sale as aa offering wM he taken dar
ing tee eoacert The graap wM appear aa The Saashlae 
Haari Sat 1I:N te U:N ea Badle RHEM.

The Reo Bleckwaad Singers have heea seea oa Beb 
Feele’t  TV prograai aersss tte mtten and te West 
Texas area, aver aa Oieasa statten.

Raa Blackwaed, te the aaa af the late R. w; Blaek- 
wand aad a aephev af JaiMa Blackwoed ef the Bbtck- 
wmA Brothers Qaartat, whe have appeared In Bk 
Spring m nj  tk tei.

Raa Blackwaad Stegen wM abe sing fer the eharchM B  aiaci waaa w g rr i w h  aaa sMg n 
tervleea Saaday tearateg at Grace Baptttt Charch. Rev. 
■ay B. Henea, Faslar.
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JUICY FEAST 
Prize Watermelons

WEST TEXAS SPUDS 
Garland Sanders Displays

FANCY QUARTER HORSE 
One of Bob Ballanger's best

BUSINESSMEN FIND O U T  O N  GLASSCOCK C O U N T Y  TO U R

HOW'S THIS FOR TALL COTTOH?
Florence Wilde's field may meke three bales to acft

etwio« t r  %am

Practically Anything Will Grow Here
By SAM BLACKBURN

West Texas land will grow 
nearly anything when It has a 
little water, It was shown 

iphically for 42 Big Spring 
isiness and professional men 

Thursday
They made a 170 mile bus 

trip through portions of Glass
cock County, concentrating 
most of their time in the St. 
Lawrence community.

On their tour, which absorbed 
their entire day, the tourists in
spected fields of cotton expect
ed to yield as much as ^ ree  
bales to the acre. They saw tip- 
ceing mllo producing as much 
as 5.N0 pounds to the acre.

Their visit took them to a 
tract of 52 acres producing for 
the first time in this area, Irish 
potatoes at the rate of six tons 
to the acre.

PECAN ORCHARD
They also visited a small 

man-made forest of S.NO pecan 
trees scheduled to begin produc
ing withia the next year or two.

They not only looked at wa
termelon production running to 
100.000 pounds to acre but fea.st- 
ed on a small nwuntain of mel
ons from this same fleld.

Quarter horses rated as the 
equal of the best in the country 
were paraded for them. Irri
gation wells, some capable of 
as much ah 1,500 to 2,000 gal
lons per minute, were shmvn 
the visitors.

But there was mote to it than 
that—they saw convincing ex
amples of how water, precious 
as it is in this section, can be 
effectively used in the produc
tion of fine crops and at the 
same time consorved to the ut-
HMSt.

They were told the effective
ness of commercial fertilizers 
in augmenting producUon.

AGRI-BUSINESS
They met and talked with sev

eral score of the farmers of 
the Glasscock County who are 
pioneering a new and progres
sive form of agricultural econo
my for this part of the state. 
They heard of the problems and 
they saw the results. They were 
anuaed as the soaring values of 
fertile land which two decades 
ago was an expanse of mesquite 
covered ranch country.

They discovered that farming 
in the modem manner was not 
only a business enterpr1.se but a 
budness whkh involves the

IB J  Urges New 
Soviet Accord
ARCO, Idaho (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson sounded a new 
call today for Soviet cooperation 
to lessen the threat of nuclear 
war.

Then he expanded that to a 
general plea for peoples to work 
together, on the theme that the 
Amerlcao goal is Justice for 
man, whether at home or 
abroiKl.

“VMenoe Is one tace of fail- 
are,** he said in a.sserting that 
“our foreign policy must uways 
be an extenskm of our domestic 
pobcy,**

America, the President said, 
nnst wear the same face In 
Denver and Des Moines, and in 
Moscow, Peking or Hanoi.

TaUng off m m  Washington 
this morning, Johnson set out on 
Ms second consecutive wide- 
ranging weekend of personal 
appearances, with dates at Arco 
and Denver, and tonight at 
Pryor, Okla. He visited five 
northeastern states last week
end.

Johnson said that a full-scale 
nuclear exchange between the 
East and the West, whether 
caused “by design or by 
chance.’’ would kill almost 
million people.

He said U.S. objectives in Viet 
Nam do not threaten the vital 
lAerests of the' Soviet Union or 
the territory of any of ho- allies 
and that the Soviets have a very 
large stake tai the peace and 
S M ^ty  of Southeast Asia.

At Arco, the President said 
pfogress In peaceful uses of 
atomic energy Htas “merely 
riised the curtain on a promis
ing drama to a long Journey to a

Helicopter Used 
lii Flood Rescue
‘An Air Force RH-43 rescue 

helicopter from Detachment 18, 
Western Aerospace Rescue and 
Recovery Center, Webb AFB, 
was d i t c h e d  to flood-stricken 
West Texas and Southeastern 
New Mexico Wednesday after 
noon.
.The chopper had flown five 

mtoslons to rescue stranded 
flood' victifni a n d  resupply 
areas inaccessible by roads 

The bdicopier left Webb with 
al crew of three: Cant. W l“ 
r. Clark, pilot; 1st U. Curtis K. 
gayer, co-pilot; and Airman 
1.0. Joba W. Coleman, <

better life.**
“But uneasy is the peace that 

wears a nuclear crown. And we 
cannot be satisfied with a situa
tion in which the world is caps 
Me of extinction in a moment of 
error, or madness, or anger.'

He cautioned that peace will 
not dramatically appear from a 
single agreement or a single 
meiHliig He said it “will be ad 
vanced by one smaU, perhaps 
ImpercepUMe. gain after a n c ^  

in which neimer the pride nor 
prestige of any large power Is 
deemed more important than 
the fate of the world.

The second address was 
prepared for ceremonies at the 
site of a new spece-scietice 
building at the University of 
Denver.

Throughout that speech, John 
son Intertwined affairs at home 
and overseas. “Our safest guide 
to what we do abroad is always 
what we do at home,** be said 

In foreign policy, be said “vi
olence Is one face of faBare 
Applying that to Viet Nam, he 
said, as he has repeatedly said 
“we shall count it a mark of 
success when all the parties to 
that dispute are around a con 
ference table.’*

In the field of freedom, free 
speech, and human dignity, 
Johnson said “all people want 
the dignity that goes with coo- 
stttnttoaal and civil liberty.**

In the Latln-Amefican coun-

closest attention to a legion of 
details.

The tour was arranged as a 
Joint goodwill venture of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Conunerce 
retail and'agricultural commit
tees, and ticlDets were grabbed 
up in no time and many disap
pointed applicants had to be 
turned down for lack of seats.

Big Spring men were hosts 
to tte  farmers and ranchers of 
Glasscock County for a luncheon 
In the St. Lawrence Conununity 
Center. Jimmy *Taylor, who 
spearheaded the tour arrange
ments. said that nearly IN per 
cent at farmers of the St. Law
rence community were on hand 

POTATO PATCH
The farmers and ranchers 

opened their gates to the vis
itors. They took time from their 
owa-'preskng farm and ranch 
work to escort the visitors and 
to explain problems and results.
'  It was the first knowledge 
for many of the visitors that 
Irish potatoes could be produced 
commercially on West Texas 
acreage. At the Dr. J . V. San
ders farm they saw workers 
harvesting 52 acres cl this new 
crop.

Garland Sanders, manager of 
the farm, told the viaitort| 
that the 12,0M pound per acrei 
vield was disappointing since 
TO.eN pounds should have been 
induced. They also saw mod
ern Irrigation devices In nsei 
which permitted the automatic 
waterlBg of 170 acres of land 
without the equipment beingl 
moved by workers.

One of the wells shown on thisn 
ilace Is producing 1.8N gal- 
ons of water per minute from; 
a depth of 272 Net.'

PROLinC GRAIN
First of a number of milo; 

lelds with top productioa of 
5,0N pounds acre was seen 

Seident
letwecn Lees and Garden City. 
Some fine cotton was also In
spected here.

At the Bob BaDenger ranch, 
the tour devoted Its stop to an 
Inspection of the fine quarter 
wrses this ranch produces 
BaDenger displayed his cele
brated grand champion mare. 
Dixie Buck, and her coH, unof-i 
ficially valued at H.IN. Hei 
also (Uscnssed the features 
which make a champion quar- 
tei  ̂ hoNe.

At the dinner in St. Lawrence; 
comnwmity building. Delmeri 
Balta wMcomed die ^  Spring
ers and John Taylor, acting as| 
spokesman, for the visitors re-‘ 
sponded.

At the Richard Johnson 
James Cmrle farm on the' 
road ftom Garden City toi

ready finished his crop and there 
was nothing to show the travel
ers.

The big watermelon feast at 
the community house termi
nated the vlsR.

TRIP ROSTER 
On the trip were Joe Price.

CarroO Davidson, Adolph| Also John Taylor, Noel HuD, 
Swartz. BUly Jones. Jimmy'Leon Hand. Walter Wheat. Lar-

Taylor, George True, Bob Hick-ison'Lloyd, Ed Fisher. Jimmy
Grigsby, Winston pelU, Bob Brock, Bill Pollard.

S S S S f’w JL l*  a" j  'E- P- Driver. Sam Btackbum,ueorge weeas, a . j . ^ager.jy^ ^  Hohertz. Bob Bradbury,
Manley Cook, George Oldham. 
Jerry Worthy, J, A. Newman, 
Elmo Wasson, Conard Miller,

Joe Blum, Walker Bailey. Ar 
nold MarshaU, Larry Crow, 
Malcolm Patterson and E. B. 
Martin.

The  
S ta te  
National 

B a n k
Heme Osmed Hanie Operated

Dwain Leonard, Don Marcy, 
Johnnie Wa&er, Joe Dunn and 
Ray Weaver. Use Herald Want Ads!

Close-out prices on
America’s No.1 
success car: Mustang!

MUSTANG OT 242

trtea, heAaid, “we are on the 
side of tbooe who want consUtu- 
tlocal govenunent.**

In Amca, be said, “we are on 
the side of those who are work 
Ing toward fuD equality between 
the races and for stable gov- 
cnniMH.

In Viet Nam, be said, “we are 
on the side of fair and (mlrnly 
Mectfou that give, in ihe trou
bled land, the widest possible 
expression to the will of the peo
ple.*’

In a statement prepared for 
Ills arrival at PocateUo, Idaho, 
Johann raid many aatioM iB 
the world know only the prob
lems of poverty, and no nation 
Is altogeUwr free of them.

JobmoD later was to speak at 
the dedication at a adence re
search building on the Universi
ty of Denver campus and re- 
oelva an honorary doctor’s d»>

rt from the unlveislty, then 
to Oklahoma where he 
to speak at groundbreaking cer- 
■les tor a new water and 
er system at a former c r^  
Si ( 1 ^  near Pryor.

sterling City, the tourists were 
shown 2.M  selected pecan trees 
being nursed Into commercial 
productioa tlae. The trees were 
{Banted In the past three years 
and the earlier plantings wlD be
gin to bear In two to three 
years. Also shown on this farm 
was some of the most renuuk- 
able cotton seen on the entire 
trip.

FANTASTIC COTTON 
The afternoon travels cov

ered nearly every farm In the 
St. Lawrence Community.

A special trip was made to 
the Florence wilde place. Wilde 
has a Add of cotton whkh has 
achieved a three year average 
of two bales to the acre. This 
year, if aD goes weD. the field 
win undoubtedly produce three 
baleB.

The travels of the vW ton 
took them from one edge of the 
St. Lawrence farming coimmi-

y

MUSTANG HARDTOP

■1^ to the other.
the Doris BUssard place, 

the interest w u  on 2S acres 
of watermelons. The crop Is 
nearly over bat the area ww 
still heavilv dotted with giant

Sen meloas. BUssard said 
t the potential for watermel- 

OB prodoetMB “when you use 
{ilnra of water*’ la IN.NO 
p u i A  per acre.

Coitmierdal cantakmiie pro- 
ductka b  abo bHng carried 
on. In the area but H. L. HoeL 

the prodno«, has

Our Mustang prices have been shaved to the year’s lowest! 
Our trades are the year’s highest! So wait no longer for 
your fun-car Mustang! Come get your Mustang while we stil! 
have big selections of colors and equipment. But hurry 
. . .  at prices like these, they’re going fast!

FORD OEAIER

S H A S TA  FORD SALES, INC.
500 W. 4TH STREET BIO SPRING, TEXAS

AWARDS FOR YOURC PCOPlC I If yoi’f* itnhr 25 yNfS oM. wttr Ford Motor Compaoy’i  Safo Drivini Inctntivf Prognm 
Iw YoufJ Amtrkini 3230 m rdt to bo iM<b. induding 30 n«w cm». Sw jour Ford On Im lor doUib and entry forms.

f
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LO CAL PASTORS SPLIT, 3-2 thinking is muddled when we (everyone) are in the ministry

Divided On Right To Speak'
h>qk at the world if we possess ¡together. If we insist on trying
the view that religion or thei^® tie the hands of the clergy

and bind their statements con
cerning pubiic situations, weclergy must stick to one field 

or position and remain silent. 
“The church is US. We

shall continue to blaspheme 
God and limit His lordship."

By JERRY MONSON 
Does the clergy have a re

sponsibility to take a stand on 
public situations, rather than 
confine their teachings to reli
gion? Opinion is divided, a sam
pling of Big Spring pastors 
shows.

At least three Big Spring min
isters favor the rignt of the 
clergy to be outspoken on pub
lic issues, while two, the Rev. 
Bob Bohannon, pastor of the

Church Plans 
Fete Sunday

Galveston Churdi of (lOd, and 
the Rev. Dan Sanford, pastor of 
Phillips Mentorlal Bapitist, feel 
that the minister’s place is “in 
the pulpit."

Dr. Joseph R. Narot, senior 
rabbi of Miami, Fla., T e n ^  
Israel, and the author of “For 
Whom the Rabbi Speaks," says 
that “the true clergyman never 
wore a halo." In his book, which 
covers all areas of public life. 
Dr. Narot Is frankly outspoken 
on many Issues. And, at the 
same time, he says that he could 
not have been a freedom rider 
because, “I offer you no mock 
heroics.”

CHRIST IS ANSWER
Rev. Sanford said that it is his 

conviction that “God has called

The annual all<hurch picnic 
of the First Methodist Church 
will be held Sunday at S p.m. 
in Birdwell Park.

Recreation for all ages is be
ing planned by the recreation 
committee Supper at 6:30 p.m. 
win feature a picnic ba.sket 
dinner, and each family Is asked 
to bring fried chicken, potato 
salad and a vegetable. Drinks, 
des-serts and bread will be fur
nished by the church.

Following the evening meal, 
an outdoor worship serNice will 
be conducted in the park Guest 
speaker for the occasion will be 
Dr. Robert Clinton, superintend
ent of schools. Snyder.

A nursery will be provided at 
the church beginning at 4:30 
pm . All regularly scheduled 
Sunday evening activities hav« 
been candelled.

The annual affair is sponsored 
by the Official Board of the 
church Committees are Bill 
Coleman, park arrangements; 
Hayes Stripling Jr., recrea
tion; R W Thompmn, pub
licity; Boyd Bryans, food; H. 
G. Keaton, evening worship; K. 
H McGibbon. greeters. General 
chalrinan Is R H. Weaver and 
associate general chairman is 
Robert Johnson.

his preachers U ^reach the Gos
pel of Christ. Christ is the an
swer for all public situations. If 
each person who is in public of
fice was a Christian, and fol
lowed the teachings of Christ, 
and sought His leadership in 
making all decisions, our nation 
would not be in the state of con-

fuak» that she is in today.
“ It is my feeling If preachers 

would devote their time to the 
preaching of Christ . . . this 
would be the answer."

Rev. Bohannon feels that min
isters should “confine their 
lives and teachings to the Bible. 
This does not, by any means, 
deprive them of their convic
tions or the right to express 
themselves In public situations. 

COMMITMENT 
“We as the clergy have the 

same freedom to vote as other 
citizens, but God expects of us 
a total commitment to preach 
and teach the things of the 
Lord.”

The clergy is out of divine or
der to become either a “middle 
of the reader" or an advocate 
of authority in public situations.

“God is not the author of con 
fusion," Rev; Bohannon said, 
“as Paul points out in I Corln 
thians 14:U.”

FAVOR A STAND 
The Rev Donald Kenning, 

pastor of the Trinity, Luthem

Church, believes t h a t  thcsouls In every age, under con
church is “set by divine ap
pointment in the midst of so
ciety. The positive diffusion of 
r e t í a n  influence throughout 
the community life is an essen
tial part of Christian endeavor.

i church's treasure, its de
fense, its weapon, is the Christ 
and the Everlasting Gospel. 
These it must bring to human

CHURCH
CALENDAR

Dr. O'Brien To
Lead Revival

Dr. P, D. O Brlert, wdio served 
as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here for almost 20 years, 
will be evangelist for a r ^ v a l  
meeting this week at Prairie 
View Baptist Church west of 
the Fairvlew Gin.

His first service will be at 8 
p m. Sunday, and be will preach 
twice daily at 11 a m  and 8 
p m. through Sept. 4. Prayer 
meetings will precede the serv' 
ices by half an hour, said the 
Rev. Martin Landers, pastor.

Dr. O’Brieo, who now resides 
in Houston, has been in evange
listic and pastoral counseling 
work since he retired from the 
active ministry here four years 
ago. It was during his ministry 
h m  that plans were inaugurat
ed for a new church home, 
which was realized with 
opifdng of the new plant last 
December.

CHAPLAIN'S ADVICE
Chaplain (Capf.) William H. Warren talks over 

an airman's problem

Choploin Sworn In For 
Regular Appointment

BA7T1.ST
FIRST BAPTIST —  Th* Rtv. Robart 

Polk, II o.m., "TIm  Guidane« «f God"; 
7 p.m.. “Tiia Graatatt V«t m  m Nia OM 
Tislomarf.

C O L L fO l B A P TIS T-Th « Rtv Byron 
Orond, J l  a.rn , gu««t >p«ak«r, m« R
Eldon Ceoki 7:30 p.m., "Abtolut« E im a - 
tiol f«r Pvapnot Victory."

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATS HEART OP MART —  

Ttw Roy. Fronclt Booiloy, OAA.I.. Sun- 
doy moMM, 0 and 10 o.m.; conftnlont.
Soturday 4 :X  to 4 p.m. and 7 1« I  p.r 

ST. THOMAS-SunGov mou. 7 d.m 
and < pm., th« R«v. Rob«rt McDarmott.

SACRED HEART ISponljh spaoklngl— 
Th« R«v. J. P. D tlonty, «v«ekday 
mou. 7 p.m., chlldrtn't mots t  and IS 
o.m.; conf««slom Saturday 4:304 p.m. 
end 74:30 pm

CHRIS'HAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Th# 

R«v. John Block Jr., 10:50 o.m., "Go 
Fonvord"; 7 p m ,  "If I B« Lin«d Up."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Christ J « «n ."  Sunday tchool, 0:30 

o.m.; reading room, W«dnekdBY 3-S p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

3000 WEST HIGHWAY 00 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST-Oory Coll«v, 10:30 o.m., "Th« 
GNrlou* Church"; i  pm., "Som« For»- 
w«ll R«mork> '

CHURHI OF C.OD
FIRST CHURCH OF C O O -T h «  R«v. 

V. Word Jockson. 10:50 djn.. "Th« Win
ning W itn«»' , 7 p.m., "In Y«ur Llf«, 
Hid« With Chrld In Cod "

PRKSBYTf:RIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN— Or. R. GOO« 

Llevd, II 0 m., "A R«commltm«nt Id m« 
CroM", 7 'X  p.m., pu««t »p««k«r', Ih« 
Rrv. Al Sadden.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN— Th« R«v. 
Al S«ddon. 10.30 o.m., "Our Prlvllup« 
Cod'» Wltn«ts "

stantly changing conditions ofD tiy
thought and life. *11» cburdi to
day must know Its own age, the 
conditions which confront hu-
manlty not onlv as Individuals 
but in community, national and
world groups, the cunents of 
thought sweeping through the 
world and Influradng Ita con
duct . . .  It is not sufficient 
to preach sin and grace in the 
abstract.

“The clergy nuiy suffer. In 
some cases, for their beliefs 
However, Christ made this clear 
when He said these words to 
His disciples: ‘These things
have I spoken unto you, that ye 
should not be offended. They 
shall put you out of the syna
gogues; yea, the time cometh, 
that whosoever killed you will 
think that be doeth God service. 
And these things, will they do 
unto you, because they have not 
known the Father and Me.’ 
(John 16:1-S)."

DEaSION MAKING
The clergy represents only a 

small portion of the world’s pop
ulation, yet each must make 
definite decisions, according to 
the Rev. John WUbom. pastor of 
the North Birdwell Lane Meth
odist Church. Rev. Wilbom 
said that in educational traln-

ing, each person takes courses 
such as math, government, his
tory, biology and physical edu- 
catioiL

“This expands our view and 
knowlMlge of the over-all socie
ty and culture In which we find 
ourselves," he pointed out. 
“We pay, taxes, have families, 
buy autbihobiles and some of us 
have served or are serving in 
the Armed Forces. We have a 
right, to voice our opinion on 
matters not related to religious 
teachings."

MEMBERS SHOCKED
“Many church members live 

their real lives outside of, and 
separate from, the sacred 11 
o’clock hour at the church on 
Sunday," said the Rev. Marvin 
Roark, pastor of the Kentwood 
Methodist Church. “This Is why 
manv of these mimbers are 
shocked to bear Christianity dis
cussed in connection with snv- 
thing outside the realm of reU- 
glous teachings.

DOUBLE STANDARD 
“A lot of church people are 

wrapped up In a double stand-^ 
ard. They place everything con
cerning ‘religious teachings’ Into 
one category and everything 
left over into a ‘secular cate-
gory.’

“Much of our theological

WEKB AFB CHAPEL
g e n e r a l  PROTESTANT —  W«riMp 

•«rvic«, 11 am., Sunday tctwel In cltop- 
«I annex, f:30 a.m.

CATHOLIC— Chaplain Thomoi D. Hoi 
land. Sdlurdoy conJuMion« 74:W p.m., 
Sundoy nxnset, 4 a m ond 13:IS p m,

JEHOVAH’S WITNK.SSES
$lx p.m « pubik talk by Cwnino« 

hevoh Makes Lpvino ^rtporotlen tor 
Eortn t InhobitonlY7;]S pm., “Wotch- 
tow^" by F. Dovib. ‘ bopdvn Shows 
Foim ••

LATTER DAY SAINTS
LATTER DAY SAINTS— Th« R*v E 

D. Woltac«. I  am.. pri«tlheed m««llno,: 
IP a.m., Sunday kchool: S p.m 
m«nf.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOth M d bolkMf 

SUNDAY SBRVICIS 
t  A.M. and 10:18 A.M.

HONESTY IN
ALL THINGS

Chaplain (Capt) William H.
Warren was sworn in for regu
lar appointment last 'Tuesday in 
the oHice of Col. Chester J 
Butcher, wing commander, 
Webb, AFB, rouidng the fourth 
time that the chaplain had 
taken the oath of office.

Present for the aj 
ceremony were Cha

ippolni
ipialn

itment
(U.

Col.) Robert T. Demins, base 
. Col. George E. Ftanks,cha . ..

air base group commander, and 
Mrs. Warren.

Chaplain Warren’s first en
listment was in August, 1951. He

Ihas served in the Air Force at 
Lackland AFB, Tinker AFB, and 

'a base in England, before corn- 
ling to Webb. Webb was his first 
Iduty station as a chaplain. He 
was previously with a Kansas 
City, Mo., reserve squadron.

Chaplain Warren attended 
Samford Unl\'ersity. formerly 
Howard College, in Birmingham, 
Ala., and Midwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Kansad 
City. Mo.

A native of Elba, Ala., he and 
his wife. Edell, have three chil
dren. David, 8, Dwa)-ne, 6. and 
Douglas, 5.

Helping Hand Offered
For Mexican Boptist

VAN HALE

Hale Joins
Church Staff
Van C. Hale has been em

ployed as director of music at 
the First .Methodist Church, ef
fective Aug. 15. according to the 
pastor, the Rev. Leo K. Gee. 
Ted James, former music di
rector, has tran.sferred to the 
Pampa First Methodist Church 
to serve as music director there

Hale, a newcomer to Big 
Spring, will also ser>’e as In
structor in choral music and 
head of the department of imi-! 
sic at Howard County Junior 
College.

A native of Galena Park, Hale 
has a bachelor of music degree 
from North Texas State Univer
sity, Denton, a master of edu
cation and NOdoloQT degree 
from Stephen F, Austin College, 
Nacogdochaa. and Is currently 
working toward a doctoral de
gree in musicology at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Before assuming his pres
ent positions in Big Spring, Haie 
directed high s d m l choirs at 
Orange, Galena Park and Per- 
ryton and church choin at Kil
leen, Denton. Orange, Houston 
and Perryton.

Rale and his wife. Joan, have, 
two sons. Carter, 12, and Paul, 
11, and live a i - n u  Purdue.

A helping hand for the Mexl 
can Baptist Church is an objec
tive of the Big Spring Pastors 
Aaaoclation.

Last spring the church was 
so severely (fomaged by an ex
plosion that it had to be de
molished. Plans for a new build
ing have been completed and 
work begun. The church, hoW' 
ever, will lack some $S.t80 
having enough to finish the proj
ect.

This is where the association 
comes in. The executive board 
approved an assodatlonal wide 
offering either the last Sunday 
in September or the first Sun
day in October, depending upon 
the schedule of the local oiurch- 
es. Meantime, information on 
the project Is being furnished to 
all churches so that they will be 
familiar with the need.

The church now is crowded 
Into a small frame building 
long since unsuitable for u.se, but 
in spite of this it is growing. 
Moreover, under the leadership 
of the Rev. Christoval ^ n a ,  (he

dm rdi has Itself launched a
mission.

Gifts made through the asso- 
ciational effort in support of the 
project will be handwd throujA 
the assodatlonal trea.surer, said 
the Rev. R. F. Polk, moderator 
Supervising the project will be 
the missions committee headed 
by the Rev. Dan Oglesby.

Honesty in all thlags Is 
the topic far this week's la- 
teraatMoal Saaday Scbeel 
kssen. with a text centered 
arooMl the Eighth Cen- 
maadmeit, “Thee thalt aet 
steal." (Exadaa M;1S). Oth
er readhigs are fram Amos 
5:21-24: 8:4-5; Mark 12:38- 
49; Lake 19:1-11; Utas 2:7- 
19; aad Fpbesiaas 4:25-32.

The Icssoa petals eat that 
a thief Ib net eoly eae whe 
strain preperty—he b  pret- 
ra t la ouay ' people: the 
merchant w h o  c h a rm  
more than Ms merchaadlae 
Is worth; the boss who re
tases to pay an emplo>e 
what he Is really worth; 
the taromr-tax cheater; the 
dishoaest advertlaer; t h e  
bribed public tervaat; the 
aaemployed who coaM 
work; a awa who Is dlshoa- 
cst ta himself.

The lessoB asks If there 
are degrees ef heaesty. Caa 
aay af as he heaest wKhta 
eertaia Umita? Or b  the 
BUB who b  hOBCst oaiy 
most of the thae still a 
thief?

Worship Service 
SUNDAY 

Soday Scheel 
19 A M.

Momlag Sendee 
19:51 am .

Evealag Sendee 
7 p.n.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coahoma, Texas Herbert Love, Mlabter

Baptist Temple
nth Place and Goliad Southera Baptist

Jamoa A. Puckett, Pastor 
Bill Myers, Minister ef Education

Siadsy Scheel l:4S A M. 
Mera.WershJp 11:N A.M.

TraMMg Uaioa l;M P.M. 

Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M.
PRAYER MEEHNG 

Wedaesday 7:45 P.M.

Observes 20
Years Here

Pastors
The Rev. Roy Honea, pastor 

church,of the Grace Baptist 
and the Rev. Cal Sims,
of the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church, are both confined at

tor 
t

home after suffering heart at 
tacks recently.

Rev. Honea lives at 1500 Blue
bird. and Rev. Sims’ address b  
114 E. 16th.

Twenty years as pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Big Spring will be marked thb  
Sunday, as Dr. R. Gage Lloyd 
steps to the pulpit to deliver his 
anniversary sermon.

The actual 20 years’ anniver- 
u r y  will be observed Thursday,: 
Sept. 1. Dr. Lloyd celebrated his 
35 years In the ministry earlier 
this year, on July 5.

Dr. Lloyd, who has a long rec 
ord of conununtty and church 
activities, was elected earlier 
this year as moderator of the 
Synod of Texas.

The Rev. E. A. J. (Al) Sed- 
don, pa.stor of St. Paul Presby 
terian Church, will speak at the 
First Church on Sunday evenii 
Thb b  hb last Sunday in B 
Spring. He and hb family 
leave for La Feria, n e a r  
Brownsville, where he will pas
tor a church there.

FIR S T

B A P TIS T

CHUR CH

"A Canfor ef Christian 
Faith and Action"

•  New Bifldbig

•  Ample ParUag

•  Ahr Coadltfoaed

705 W . M ARCY • compiete Program 

R. F. POLK, Patter •  A Yeath Emphasis

SUNDAY
Saaday Scbeel . . . .  1:45 a ja . 
Worship Service . .  11:09 a.m. 
Traialag Ualea . . . .  I:M p.m. 
Evealag Worship . .  7:11 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
Midweek Service . .  7:45 p.m.

t* i'Coma L«t U> R«a(on Tog#th«r‘ 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ..........  8:00 A.M.,
Bible Cbsaes ........................... . 9:00 A M.
Morning Worship ................. . 10:00 A M.
Evening Worship ......................  7:00 P.M,
Wednesday Bvenkig Wonihip . .  7;S0 P.M.

C H U R C H  O F
C H R IS T

1411 MaM
INrrjJBj|OJB

REVIVAL

BILLY D. RUDD Pastor 

Saaday

9:45 A M. Saadav Scbeel
11:99 A M. Hera. Worship 

5:45 P.M. Trata. Uatoa 
7:19 P.M. Eve. Service

E. Fourth Street Boptist Church
East 4tb Aad Netaa

PREACHING CHRIST’S MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

5*

You Are Cerdially invited 
Te Werthip With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) And Birdwell Lane 

Tune tn KBST Sunday Merning At 9:00 I
Services: Sunday, 10:30 AM., 7:00 PM. 

WEDNESDAY, 7:45 P.M.
Far Farther laformatlon. Contact A I) Smith. AM 3-3542 
Lester Youag, AM 7-4069 Randall Morton. AM 7-8539

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg And Laneaster At 22nd 

Seutbeni Baptbt 
Clyde R. Campbell. Pastor

Sanday School ...............  9:45 A.M
Worship ............................  11:99 A.M.
Trataiag U atoa..................... 4:99 P.M.
Worship ............................  7:19 P.M.
Midweek Services Wed. . . .  7:99 P.M.
■A mm  Owl Now ntotl PPnu M

13:34.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4tb and Lancaster 
SLNDAY-

Saaday Sebool.............  9:45 A.M. \
Meraing Worship.........19:51 AM. ^
Evangelbtic Service . . .  7:99 P.M

MID-WFEK-
Wedaesday ..................  7:39 P.M

WELCOME
Rev. Homer Rieb

WORSHIP r
The Living God

STADIUM  
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

The Friendly Family Chirch
l »«3ay 3e»«al *:«5 a.m 

TR« W«nMp ! 
TotaM ol Bufier«

,  UoMa 4:11 pjo. 
; 15 p m

ArM tt PwHr

Ti

Phon

Wi

Ja

CTayl

g

W esley M ethodist 

Church
East 12th at Owens

SUNDAY WORSHIP 11:00 A.M. and 7:00 P i t  

JARRELL H. SHARP, M iobter

Ides

WA
J(

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend Ail

_  Services At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
m  nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor
..........................  lt;M  A «L

M«mhn  WoftWp .........................
BreoBeeal Ovtr KHUN, itTt 0 «  Yoor OM
Bi'MMPltH SonNOM..................... 7:M PM.
3MB-W«* S«rv(CM nno niipy . . . .  7 : «  PJM.

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER;
“ Hamlltty b a ’t easy for the fellow who's glad he’s 
like kb neighbors.’’

"A Ofoing Church For A Coming Lord"

Hi

C

Mai

BI(

TE5

H
k

First Christian Church

Aug. 28 To  Sept. 4

John C. black Jr. 
Minister

Tenth and (iuliad

Dr. P. D. O'Brien
EVANGELIST 

SERVICES DAILY:
1

. Prayer Mooting: 9:30 a.m. A 7:30 p.m. 

Preaching Services: 10:00 a.m. A 8:00 p.m.

Dr. P. D. O'BRIEN Sunday School .......................................  0;48 A M.

Prairie View Baptist Church
Morning W orthlp ...................................  lg .50 AM.

"Go Forward”
Evening Worship .............  .............

“If I Be Lifted Up’
7;00 P.M.

È

H
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ive God A Chance—God Will Open Doors For You!
tg m

This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:
BRANDIN’ IRON INN 

Col. Loyd McNeil—Robert Parker 
“Lift Thine Eyes, Give rhanks”

Saiirley Walker Tractor Co.  ̂
*Tx)ve One Another”

Raymond Hamby Motor Co. 
‘There Is A Church For You”

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
907 Johnson

Turner Janitor, Lawn Supply 
& Service

502 Gregg—Phone AM 3-1841 
Mr. and Mrs. Berdell Turner

SWARTZ 
“Finest In Fashion”

Chuck’s Automotive Repair 
Phone AM 7-8»57-Personallzed Servire 

Specialist In Auto Transmission

COWPER a J N lC  
AND HOSPri AL

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INNS 
Mrs. H M Ralnbolt. Owner

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadlllac Co.

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Co.

Clayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

K. H. McGIBBON 
PHILUPS 66

STANT.EY HARDWARE CO. 
••Lead The Way”

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON 
ABS'IHACT CO.. INC.

Adelle Carter. Mgr.

Ideal Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
T ak e  A Newcomer To Church”

WALKER BROS IMPI.EMENTS 
Johnle. Jerrold and Carol Walker

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stamps”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweD

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
WaWtaer

•The Name That Means Music 
To Millions”

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

KENT OIL, INC.
"Let Us AD Pray Together”

Humble Oil and Refining Co.
F. L  Austin, Agent

DERTNGTON AUTO PARTS 
a n d  m a c h in e  SHOP

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES 
Highland Center-AM 3-2701 

Martha Jones-H aal Eppler, Owners

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atklns-Leon Farris

TEXAS EI.ECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Don Womack, Mgr.

H W. Smith Transport C o , Inc. 
Arnold MarshaU and H W. Smith

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
"Eternal Life Through Jesus”

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
‘sFalth, Hope and Charity”

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

Qyde McMahon Concrete Co. - 
•Take A Friend To (Hturch”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK“ 
"Complete and Convnilent”

DRINKARD ELECTRIC CO.
Mr and Mrs. Troy Drinkard 

810 Bentoo-AM 84477

Jack Taylor, Contractor Inc. 
Village Center—Coahoma, Texas

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY, \

h a l l , BENNETT MEMORIAL

, ROCK OIL, INC.
Delaine Crawford

. VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

REEDER AND A.S.SOriATES 
504 E. 4th-AM 7-82M

PAT BOATLER 
Flna Jobber—513 E. 1st

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Work
<5ene Haston—AM 7-5103

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
Willie I/)velace

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

Howard County Feed I>ots 
Box loss 12 Miles Northeast 

Snyder. Hwy 
Joe Neff. DVM

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN 
Food .Store 

lOOn F.a.st 4th 
••Fa.st, Friendly Service”

COAHOMA DRUG 
Mr and Mrs Hezzle Read

Hamilton Optometric Clinic 
“I>ead The Way”

K & T ELEtTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

BHL REED INS AGENCY 
Phone AM 7-8323-Blll Reed

J. B McKin n e y  p l u m b in g

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport. Mgr

CARTER’S nm N lT U R E  
100 110 Runnels

RITDD’S PASTRIES 
Formerly Toby’s 

Mr and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Hull and Phillips Food Store 
Ted Hull—Pete Hull—Elmo Phillips

' MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNICAL HOSPITAL

FTR.ST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You”

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC. 
Fords, Falcons. Thunderlrds

THOMAS O F nC E  SUPPLY  
Eugene Thomas

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
Highland O nter

Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth 
“Love Thy Neighbor”

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

ZACK’S
“For Fashion (Conscious Women”

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

SEVEN UP AND PEPSl-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“Prayer For Peace”

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

Harris Lumber and Hardware 
“God Is Love”

TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bennett

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
SeiberUng Tires

LESUE McNEESE TTIJ: CO. 
8611 Connaly-AM 34492

WHEAT FURNITURE CO. 
“iQo Into The House Of The Lord”

Western Auto Associate Store 
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves,Moren

%

' Nabors Paint Store, Inc.
A  A. Cooper, Mgr.

OFF
Jr - * ^  ' r  ‘

* '^v

Harry is “showing-off”—and he certainly has 
a most appreciative audience!

We all “show-off” sometimes, in one way 
or another. It’s a natural human tendency, 

and we can’t be blamed for expressing it 
occasionally. And we are not apt to overdo 
it if we discover the need for humility.

Church is one place where this lesson 
can be learned. In God's House, we know 

instinctively how small we really are, 
which makes us more thankful for 

both His love and compassion.
We need this sense of coming 

down to size. We need to look with 
humble eyes at ourselves, at our 

fellow men, and at the miracles 
of God’s creations.

Yes — we need to go to 
church.

* «V*
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Sunday 
I Somuel 
15:17-23

Mondoy 
II Chronicles 

7:11-18

Tuesday
M otthew

18:1-6

W ednesdoy
Lu 'ko

18:9-U

Thursday
Romans
3:21-31

FrWoy
N Corinthians 

10:7-18

Sotimdoy 
I Timothy 

3:1-7
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THE CHURCHES OF HOWAR D COUNTY WELCOME YOU

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L U  
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church i* the greatest factor 
j 2Q.eMrth for the building of character 
and good citizenship. It is a atora- 
houae of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can lurvive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his 
children's sake. (3) For the sake of 
his community and nation. (4) For 
the Bake of the Church itself, which' 
needs his moral and material support. 
Plan to go to church regularly and 
read your Bible daily.

P.M.

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Baptist Temple
400 llUi Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Btrdwell at 19th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

(^Ivary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

Crestvlew Baptist C3iurch 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 BlrdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist (2iurch
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st — -----

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Oiurch 
2195 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Cbvrc/,
632 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

New Hope Baptist Chuirch 
900 Ohk) Street 

Mission BautisU “Le Fe”
N. 10th and Scurry 

PhilUpB Memorial Baptist Chhreh 
Confer Stta and State 

Prairie View Baptist Oiurch 
North of CRy 

First Baptist (Jinrch 
Sand Springs' • •

First B a p ^  Ghnrch 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
caanton and Thorpe - 

Primitive Baptist (Hiurdi 
391 Willa

Settles BapU.st Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver HUls (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87
Radium Baptist 

603 Tulane
Trinity Baptist (Oiurch 

810 11th Place 
Westover Baptist (Oiurch 

105 Lockhart—Lakevlew Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple (Hiurch 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg ‘ '
Church of (airist 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 80 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Ciirist 

1300 Stat^ Park Road '
CHiurch of (Christ 

Anderson Street 
Church of Christ 

1398 W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

n th  and Birdwell 
Church of Christ '

2301 Carl Street
(nturch of Christ 

100 NW 3rd
Church of (3od 

1008 W. 4th
Highland Church M (fOd 

6th and Settles

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in (Christ
910 NWvlst

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Utter-Day Saints
1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1«
Faith Assembly of Cod 

1201 Harding 
First Assembly of (k)d 

W. 4th at Uncaster 
U tln  American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 Goidlad 
First Church of God 

2009 Main '
Baker Chapel AME Church

405 N.W. 10th
First Methodist Church 

400 Sciffiy
Methodist (hlored Church 

505 Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Church 
. Kentwood Addition 
Noilhside Methodist Church 

000 N. Goliad
North Birdwell lame Methodist Church 

Birdwell Lane In William Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First PreAyterlaa (hurch 
793 Runnets

St. Psul’s Presbyterian Churdi 
1068 Rtrdwen

First United Pentecostal Churdi
-^T S tm u rD B aa

Kingdom HaQs, Jehovah’S Witnessss 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Churdi 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate^eart of Mary Catholic 
Church

San Angeh) Highway 
St. Mary’s E|riscopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St. Paul’s Lutheran (hurch 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.CA.

Marcy and Virginia Ave.
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels 
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto 
The Salvation Army 

100 W. 4th
Tempio (hristlano U  Las Asamble 
de Dios 410 NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

267 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

Box 316
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God 

In care of church 
St Joseph's Chthohe 

Box 705i Big Spring. Tex.
SAND SPRLNGS

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 295 
Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box 329 
Big Siring

Church of Christ, Sand S ix tip  
Rt. 1 - —
Big Spring

/

i '
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Tom  Weiskopf 
Foresees Big
Trouble Ahead
WHITEMARSH. Pa. (AP) -  

Tom Weiskopf may not realive 
it, but he could be a proplwt as 
well as one of the pro golf tour's 
most in^mising young newcom 
ers.

After shooting a six-under-par 
M to take a two-stroke first- 
round lead in the $110,000 Phila

Angel's Needle
Caltfenila Angels' Jimmy Plersnll's iugeut antics are aimed
at needling New Yerk Yankees’ batter iee  Pepitene la third 
tautaig ef game at New Yerk Tharaday. At left, a r s a l i  waves
a “crying tewd*' and next cernes an “I can’t leek’’ gestare.

An accnslag finger fellows and, at right, a smile signals the 
batter’s demise. Pepitene gronnded eat. Angels wen $-1. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

McLain And Boudreau
Can Compare Feats

Iproduce a few reels of his own 
The next time Lou Boudreau and demand equal time 

brings out his movie protector | There are a couple of •me-hit-
and subjects son-in-law Dmny ters McLain pitched in May and 
McLain to films of the IMfl'a pair of two-hlUers, also from
playoff game for the pennant earlier in the season, but the 
between Geveland and Boston, I Academy Award winner Isreen Geveland and Boston, Academy 

.the young DetroR hurler can Thursday's two-hit perform-

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Witfi Tommy Hort

ance, complete with happy end
ing, an 8-0 Tiger vlctonr over 
Cmcago.

McLain’s previous low-hit 
performances came when he 
was the toast of the league, the 
wlnnlngest pitcher around. At 
the All^tar break, he was IM  
But then he began taking his 
lumps.

It took Denny fiv« tries to win 
his I4th and five more before he 
^  number IS Thuraday. The 
fact that it came on such a 
sharp performance has to give 
McLain and the Tigers tope 
that he's ready to resume his 
leading-man rote.

Boucrau, on the other hand 
may find tto t his tours behind
his projector are going to in
crease. As McLain e x ^ ln s  It,

The Bnnmfleld football team will, no doubt, be under the who ^
firm hand of the Cox family this season. former In

As head coach, Doug Cox «ill mastermind the Cubs’ pl*n h e H n ^  hlmadl
of attack. His son. Sterling, will put the plan into execution 
as the club’s quarterback.• 9 9 9

The Staaten Bnffatees sbeaM be as well fertlfled at 
Ike qnarterbark spot as any high sebeel team la the area 
this year.

The Blsent net only have Baddy Shaak-s. aa all-diBtrIct

Crfaraier Iasi faU. back to drill hstes la enemy defeases 
I Larry White la bark him ap.

Larry Is a lih-paaad twt-year leticrmaa wba played de
fensive halfback last seasoa. He has been laakiag very gaad 
la early driUs. • • • •

That Lamaaa Goldea Tornado football outfit, which will 
be at tome to Big Spring Sept. •  in the aaai oo’s opening foot
ball game for both teams, has 2S seniors on the squad.

In other words, this could be “the year that was’’ for coach
Donald Jay's boys. Few other Class AAA teams in the state 
are so well fixed for experienced.talent

Satchel Pales, the old-time pitching great, says he always 
watched the bell park flags when he was on the mound.

*'I never gave them anything to hit when those flags told 
me not to,’’ Paige told a Teporter recently.

When the wind war'blowing In. Satchel threw nothing but 
ciirve baOs on the outside to a batter.

pennant 
brilliant

Dtetrlrt 1-AAAA amy lav e  as auay  as tea teams by 
INI, wMrb amaas each feet hall team weald have ealy oae 
warmnp gaam — if the present reoad-rehta schedale Is le 
be retained.

Odessa Ecter will Ukely have eneagh scbelasUrs te 
qaaUfy far entry twe years hence and Andrews rsaM became 
elIgMe by that ttane, oaless the Texas latersrbalastir Leagae 
revlaes its Bacs for separating the sebeáis.

Aodrews, ae deobt. wfH be better prepared te da hattie 
in ChUB AAAA rampettHsa thaa wfli Ecter.

If the distrirt grows te lea teaam, qaBe Ukelv the r lm K  
wapM be dtvtded arte two dh islaaa. with the etmmpteas of 
each aMcttag for the rlgM te appmr hi the piaysffs.

ma V no 
undergo

Drake Snyder, a  ITS-poond center for the Snyder Tigers, 
not get to niay footboO this season He may have to 

ry for a ‘

watching Lou win the 
for Cleveland with his 
play.

"If I’va seen that film once, 
said McLain, I’vo seen tt a thou
sand times. I’m Just glad ; 
dldnt’ have to pitch to that man 
B ^ , was be tough.”

‘The Chicago batters wen 
anything but tough Wednesday, 

Only Ken Berry, with a 
double In the fourth, and Jerry 
Adair, who beat out a single in 
the eighth, managed hits. The 
Tigers, though, narted hitting 
early. They ¿¡i three runs In the 
first inning, two In the second 
and. to round things out. three 
more on a Dick McAuliffe hom
er in the fifth.

In other American League 
mes. California beat New 

ork. k-1, BaMmors umk Cleve
land 44 In 11 innings and Boston 
won a doubleheadw from Kan
sas City. 84 and 4-1.

McLain, who struck out nine 
Thursday. Is now 15-11 for the 
sea.son He walked Just two bat
ters and pitched his lOlh com
plete game

Sellout Crowd
Sure Tonight
CLEVELAND (A P )-  Cleve

land Browns and ex-Browns 
nuy  dominate the playing field 
in numbers for ton i^ t's  pro 
football doubleheader here, out 
the Browns are being billed as 
underdogs in the fifth annual 
tilt.

Part of the lack of confidence 
in the Browns is the retire
ment of fullback im Brown and 
need for reshaping of the team’s 
beckfleld. Another big question
is the throwing arm of quarter- 

Frank R;back tyan.
Ryan has had his sore right 

elbow treated all week. He re-
p ^ e d  ' ' s o m e  improvement 
Thursday during the Anal work-

surgery hernia.

Jim Fregosl and Jay John
stone knocM  in a pair of runs 
behind George Brunet’s rix-hlt- 
ter for the Angels. It was 
Brunet's 12th triumph of the 
season Mel StotUemyre. 11-15, 
was the loser.

Paul Blair's single in the 11th 
drove In the wlimlng run after a 
throwing error by Cleveland 
reliever Luis Tiant had allowed 
runners to second and third. 
The Orioles tied the game In the

out before the Browns closed 
their Hiram, Ohio, training 
camp.

Coach Blanton Collier said he 
Is counting on Ryan to start 
against the Baltimore Colts, but 
believes that im Ninowskl. No. 
two quarterback, will pilot the 
chib most of the game.

Otto Graham, former Browns 
Quarterback and now coach of 
the Washington Redskins, takes 
his battered team to the fteld to
night against the Minnesota 
Vikings In the first game at 
•:N  p.ra. (EDT).

The doubleheader is a sellout, 
and those willing to pay for 
standing room may push the 
crowd to 83.0M.

Baltimore, coached by ex- 
Brown Don Shula, has scored 
N points In winning its three 
exhlbitioQ games this year over 
Washington. Philadel^la and 
St. Lotus. Shula’s aid<M tnchide 
John Sandusky and Chuck Noll 
who'played for the Browns in 
the 1150s.

Helping Coach Norm Van 
Brocklin mastermind the Vi
kings win be Lew Carpenter, 
who was with the Browns in the 
late '50s. Minnesota Is undefeat
ed in Its last 14 exhibition 
games.

Ernie Green and Leroy Kelly 
hav« been taking in the bulk of

delphia Golf Classic 'liiursday, 
Weiskopf said:

’Tm  pleased with the M. but 
leading after the first round is a 
long way from winning. There 
are three rounds to go.’’

In the previous three years of 
this tournament « t 'Whltemarsh 
Vallw County Club, the first 
round leader had fallen by the 
wayside by the Ume the 72-hole 
test was over.

Mason Rudolph led with a 07, 
but Arnold Palmer won in 190.1. 
Four tied for the opening lead in 
1N4, one of them Jack Nick- 
laus the eventual champion. 
Last year when Nicklaus won 
again, R. H. Sikes was the first- 
round leader with a 64.

No wonder the 23-year oM 
Weiskopf tempered his exub
erance over topping the field 
after 18 holes.

“This is the first time I’ve 
ever led a tournament after the 
first round, and I’m not sure 
how I feel about It,” said the 23- 
year-old golfer who lolned tlie 
pro tour late in 1904 after two 
years at Ohio SUte University.

Seeing the 6-foot4 inch Weis
kopf at the top was no surprise 
to veteran^ on the weekly golf 
safari. Palmer Is on record as 
naming the blond belter as the 
rookie most likely to succeed.

Two strokes behind Weiskopf 
came Bob Goalby and Dan 
Sikes, each with 08.

WHITIMARSH. P«. (AP) —  
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Jack Brandt Gangs
Up On

- X

ay TIm  AtMClaM PTM*

When the PhUadelphU Phil
lies talk about flakes, they don’t 
mean the breakfast variety.

Jackie BrandL Philadelphia’s 
Journeyman outfielder, is the 
Phillies’ own personal one-man 
show. He was one man too

many for the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Thursday night.

Brandt drove in two runs with 
a single and double as the Phil
lies downed Pittsburgh 4-1 be
hind Jim Bunnlng's eight-hitter. 
The defeat d r o p ^  the Pirates 
into second place in the Nation
al League, one-half game be

hind the idle San Francisco 
Giants.

In baseball parlance, 
is an off-beat p l^ e r  
somewhat eccentric, 
fills the bill perfectly.

Take the ice cream incident in 
training, for example

Funk, Romero Wjn
Tag Team Title
Terry Funk and Ricky Rome 

ro rule as the first ABC tag 
team wrestling champions here.

The amiable pair had their 
hands raised in victory over the 
tandem of Art Nelson and Gay 
Gary Hart in the Ambucs’ first

coming off the ropes to pin the 
Latin girl

Noble gained the upper hand 
with a slam and a follow-up pin

Indoor grapple show 'Thursday
■ - ...................irl-night in the Municipal Audltoi 

urn. The matches attracted 
an estimated 1,000 patrons, most 
of whom seemed to thoroughly 
enjoy themselves.

Hart delivered his elbow into 
Romero’s middle and followed 
with an easy pin to win the 
opening fall in 12 minutes, aft
er both menaces had dealt out 
misery in large doses to Ro
mero and Funk 

It took Romero about seven 
minutes to even matters and 
Ricky did it neatly at Hart’s 
expenses with a body smother, 

Funk took the cue and used 
leg grapevine and a pin to 

terminate the match, then time 
catching up with Nelson. Art, 
new to this area, seemed to do 
more wrestling out of the ring 
tlum he did inside it. When ever 
his partner. Hart, would R t 
i'unk or Romero in close. Nel
son would pound away with cl 
bows and the heel of his hand, 
methods that inspired anything 
but “olea” on the part of the 
crowd.

in seven minutes but DeLeon 
took the initiative when the two 
girls returned to the ring, using 
a barrel roll and a reverse pin 
to vanquish the hot-tempered 
Noble.

Kay, who hails from Canyon, 
Texas, spent part of the time 
shaking her finger into the face 
of the referee and part of the 
time baiting the crowd.

The opemng match, between 
Funk and Nelson, was a 15-min 
ute draw. The two seemed con
tent to try and soften up each 
other for the tag match that
was to follow.

a flake
who is 
Brandt

Brandt and a teammate decided 
they’d like a snack after dinner. 

"Okay,” said the teammate, 
there’s an Ice cream place 

down the block.’
•No, no,” insisted Brandt "I 

want to go to that 28-flavor 
place.”

That was fine with Brandt’s 
teammate except that the 28- 
flavor spot was SO miles away. 
But Brandt won the argument 
and the teammates took the 
ride.

When they reached their des
tination, the other player or
dered something scrumptious — 
the kind of treat you’d find In a 
28-flavor spot.

And Brandt?
“I’ll take vanilla,’ 

panned.
Now that’s a flake.
The Pirates didn’t 

was very funny the 
fourth-inning double 
Dick Groat home with Philadel
phia’s second run of the inning. 
Johnny CaOison had singled and 
scored on Groat’s double.

In the only oth«' National 
League game played Thursday, 
Chicago nipped New York M .

he dcad-

think he 
His

ought

Ae n n p t f f
.ALWAYS nnST QUALITY ■

In the end, though. Justice pre
vailed aod Funk and Romero 
wolTthe big IS-inch trophies prê  
sented by the local ABC Gub.

At time, all four antagonist.^ 
were in the ring at one time and 
it was hard to tell friend from 
foe a time or two.

Red-haired Kay Noble won the 
other half of the nuln event by 
dealing out misery to  a smaller 
Marla DeLeon in a match that 
went to three falls.

Noble closed the book in six 
minutes of the final fall by

i i i h

PHILLY LEADER 
Tom Weiskopf

(AA WIRSAHOTO)

ONE STOP
P u l, PrleaNy Sendee 

Qrocertes, Beer, 
Uqaor. Wteo

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVI m  

PUUD STORE
INI B. 4tfe Dlnl All 14181

. . . .  _ . -  _  bottom of the ninth when Curt
Junior higli football teams can’t start working out here Blefary hft his 18th homer off 

until setool starts Sept. 7. ¡reliever Dick Rodatz. Stu Miller
Fow  of the ^ i o r  high teams ore bookto to pUy games four inntin« of impecca

~  ^  .............................................................^  fortheB Irdsweekend. Ronnels sends Its eighth and ninth grade units against'
Sweetwater bore Sept 
to oppose Lamar.

10. Tbs two Goliad elevens go to Snyder

After be first had accepted and then turned down an offer 
to become bead basketball coach at BoTfer High School, Abilene 
Cooper’s Lynn Mendenhall said the more he looked into the Job 
the less be liked tt.

From all Indications, be was going to be under a lot of 
pressure to win from tbs very start.

He told friends In Abilene the ease with which he was 
Interviewed end hired caused him to think twice and ultimately 
turn down the offer.

Gene Klein Heeds Group 
Acquiring Son Diego Pros
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)-Ru- 

mors that the American Foot
ball League’s Chargers might 
leave San Diego have been San 
quelled with the sale of the fran- 
chae to a group of Southern Cal
ifornia businessmen for a record 
810 million

But Klein added, “I've been at 
least seven years trying to buy 
aa interest in a Los Angeles or 

Otego ball club 
The $19-1 

the highest e 
fessional footl
lag the $7.1 million paid for the

^million selling price Is 
pver jtald 10 
tbaO team, surpass*

paid for a pro-

"Tbe San Diego Chargers #U1 if*  ^
remain exaetjy what the nam e,ÌÌ|f
Involves—the San Diego C h a rg -^ ^  and the National FooUmll 

u k i Eugene Klein, ** **“  *•“ * "

Joe Foy hit a two-run homer 
In the bottom of the ninth in the 
first game and Hank Fischer, 
former National Leaguer, went 
all the way in the liightcao in 
the Red Sox’ double victory.

Foy’a homer came with two 
out off reliever Ken Sanders. 
Tony Conlgllaro hit a two-run 
homer in the nightcap as Fisch
er alkfwed Just eight hits la his 
ftaot start with the Red Sox.

B/G LEAGUE  
STAN D O U TS

AMRICAN LSAewS •omn« iM «riatal

Eugene ^  Chargers had been
bead of the group whkh boui^t
the team from Barron Hilton. 

Klein, alio president of Na-
« as worth between 86 and

ion

Uonal General Oorp., added that 
the Chargers will play In San
Dtego’s new SO.OOO-aeat Mlsaion 
Valley ¡Stadium currently under 
construction. * 1 ^  sudium te 
sebeduied for completion by the 
1N7

Negotiations for the sale, an
nounced Thanday. began six

HiUon, founder and president 
of the Chargers, announced the 
sale and turned over the presi
dency to leln.

Hiften Slid last yenr to  
Riaaaed to sell the team In or
der to devote more liaoe te the 
Hilton Hotel chain he operates 
with bis father, Conrad. At that 
time, there were n inion the 
team would be moved, but HU-

moiiths ago, according to Hilton. I ton denied them.
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Attonfo, «0 AI-

the ball carrying chores since 
the retirement of Brown, and, 
according to the Browns’ line
men. the line and the new back- 
field are beginning to “com- 
nminicate.”

In the NFL Saturday. New 
York pU)rs Philadelphia ati 
Princatoo. N.J., in the afterncon 
and Pittsburgh Is at Graen Bay, 
.St. Louis Is at Los Angeles. 
Atlanta meets Saa Frandsco at 
Cohimbia. S.C.. and Dallas 
plays Detroit at Tulsa, Okla., at 
n i^ t.

Houston plays at Kansas City, 
Boston is at ^  Diego and New 
York takes on Buffalo at Allen
town. Pa.. Saturday n i|^ t and 
Oakland la at Denver Sunday in 
American League exhibitions

BASEBALL
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DR. R. GAGE LLOYD

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd 
completes 20 years 
as preacher and 
will preach on 
”A Recommitment 
To The Cross”

At
11:00 A M , 

Rev. Al Sodden 
will preach his 
final sermon In 
Big Spring et 

7:30 PM.

First Presbyterian Church
701 RUNNELS

Young Gentry Suit
29.95

Lustrous Orion acrylic and wool te 
handsomely tailored in our 2-button 
model with clover-teaf lapels.
Try one on. You’ll be comfortable . . . 
look so dashing.

O W N C R A F T  
ihung  Omntry

Towncraft* hefty aioc
Leather upper with kicker back. Naolite* 

I ,  hard heel. Steel shank. 6^12A, B, C,
D.. 18.88
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Bisoiis Await Tougher 
Foes With Smaii Squad

r.

FORSAN—Forsan’a Buffaloes 
start their first season as an l i 
man team this fall and coach 
Oscar Boeker is facing the fu
ture with mixed emotions.

Boeker and his boys are elat
ed over the chance of moving 
into 11-man ball but the Buffs 
DOW have only 24 boys in uni
form and cannot afford to get 
anyone hurt.

Thirteen of that group arc let- 
termen and six of the veterans 
flayed both ways last yeai-. The 

learn will be shy of weight as 
well as experience-only letter- 
man tackle Bill Crutcher goes 
over 200. He weighs in at 214.

The Buffs have booked two or 
three 11-man games during the 
past several seasons but have 
been operating primarily as an 
eight-man team. They w e r e  
moved into District 4-B follow
ing last season, however. The 
Buffs have such schools as 
Ilcrmlelgh, Trent. Jayton, Lo
raine, Robert Lee, Bronte and 
Roby as conference opponents.

nie Buffaloes have b e e n  
working out twice daily. They 
scrinunage Sanderson at Big 
U ke Aug. 30, starting at 6 p.m. 

The Forsan team will play

OSCAR BOEKKR
one eight-man game this fall, its 
opener with Sterling City in 
Sterling.

Boeker, who is being assisted 
this year by Don Stevens, says 
depth and a lack of speed will 
be his biggest problems.

Quarterback Jack Ellis is a 
good passer, however, a n d  
Booker intends to make full u.se 
of Ellis’ pas.sing arm. The 127- 
pound Steve Park, who lettered

Betting Handle Showing 
Hugé Cairi At Ruidoso
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N. M. -  

Climbing back from a sewn- 
year low reached in 1965 the 
m u t u e 1 handle at Ruldow 
Downs continued its surge after 
another huge three day throng 
wagered upward of 185,000 over 
the Derby weekend of Aug. 19, 
20, 21.

McKinney Is New 
St. Joseph Coach

PHII.ADELPHIA (A P)-Jack 
McKinney was named head bas- 
ketbaU roach at St. Joseph’s 
CoUege today, returning to the 
school where he led the fresh
man team through several bril
liant seasons.

McKinney replaces Jack Ram
say, who resigned from his post 
with the nationally ranked 
Hawks to become mneral man
ager of the PhUaMlphia Tiers 
pro baskHball team.

This put the total for the first 
40 days of the 47 day summer 
sea.son at f7.fl20.213 for a daily 
average of $195,505 or an in
crease of 8.38 per cent over the 
1965 mark of $178.208 'The Ut
ter figure was the lowest in sev
en years at Ruidoso Downs top  ̂
ping the 1958 figure of $168,017.

With two major weekends of 
racing to come, topped by the 
fabulMs l.abor Day attraction, 
the estimated $475,000 All Amer
ican Futurity—the world’s rich
est horse race, the average Is 
expected to top the $200,000 
mark in comfortable fashion.

Wichita Triumphs
FRANCA, BraUl (AP) -  

Warren Armstrong threw In SO 
points and led the touting Wich
ita SUte University basketball 
team from the United SUles to 
a 17-57 victonr 'over the Dos 

iBagres team ’I^ rsd ay  night

as a back aixTend last season, 
is the fastest man on the L^irsan 
team and Boeker intends to 
keep him at halfback.

'The team Is utillxing Its new 
practice field, located between 
the gymnasium and the football 
field. Junior high gridders, 
about 30 in number, will not re
pent for workouts until school 
begias.

Included among the returnees 
are four seniors who each have 
won three letters, including El
lis. The others are Larry CalU 
han, 136-pound back; Ray Mc
Kinnon, 142-pound end; and 
Freddie Willis, 160-pound back.

The Biiions finished with a 
3-6-1 won-kwt-tied record in 1965 
and have designs on improving 
upon that mark.

Forsan roster:
SINIOKS

Lorry Callltiaii. boctl, 134, )L ; Jock 
EHit, «uorlorbock. 170, 3L| Tommy
Oirintr. guord 144, 1L< Soy McKinnon. 
*nd, 141, 1C; F riM I« Wllltt, bock, 14S )L.

JUNIORS
Rondy Sonki, locklt. 163, 1L; RIH 

Crutchor, ctnitr, 114, IL; Johnny Oolon. 
bock, ISO, IL ; Oonny Jon «, bock, 1M, 
IL; Tom Kirkpotrick, locklo, 144. IL; 
Aim Morono, QMOfd. 141, IL; Stove 
Fork, tnd-bo<k, 117, IL.

SOFHOMORRS
Corl Deon, tiock. Ill, oq.; Oecmio Dvn 

nogon, renter, 153. oq.l CIbyton Me 
Klnnon, bock, 141, IL. Marlin Medlln. 
back, 113, oq; Rbbort Redman. Dock, 
111, M .; Terry Woolen, end, 110. M 

FRISMMRN
Alton Calimon, guard. 140; Leon Hobbt. 

bock, t » ;  Mike ttotten, end. Ill; 
Silly Rotton, tackle. 14S; Ronald Ron 
ey, tackle, 1H, Randy Rioter, guard, 
111.
Scheduler
Sept. 4— At Sterling City (l-man) S R.m. 
So^. l4~lmpeflol here. I  p.m.
Sept. » - A t  Well, 1 p.m.

0 ^  7— Hormieiah here <C), 7:30 p.m. 
Oct U — At Trent (C). >;1S p.m 
Oct I I— Jayton here (Cl, 7:10 p.m.
Oct SS-At Lorolne IC), 7;lb p.m.
Nov.. 4— Robert Lee here (Cl, Home- 

cBmlno. 7rW p.m
Nov ll-iro n te  here 1C). 7 : »  p.m.
Nov. IS -A t Roby (Cl. 7 : »  p m.
(C) denote» centorence •omet.

Ford Operation 
Termed Success
HOUSTON (AP) -  Whltey 

Ford. New Yoilt Yankees veter
an pitcher, was reported in good 
condition today after a shoulder 
operation hU surgeon described 
as successful.

The left-hander had gone on 
baseball’s diubled list earlier 
In the week after compUining of 
cramps in his pitching arm.

A St. I,uke’s Episcopal Hospi- 
Ul bulletin u ld  tests and exam
inations disclosed a blockage in 
a shoulder artery that supplies 
blood to the left hand. A six-inch 
vein was taken from one of 
Ford’s legs 'Thursday and graft
ed to the shoulder area to form 
a bypass of the blocked area.

Jackets Have 
20 Yets Back

( j

This Season
BROWNW(X)D-Heading into 

his third year as head mentor of 
the Howard Payne College Yel
low Jackets, coach Joe James 
hopes to get the Jackets moving 
this season up the first division 
ladder' of the Lone Star Con
ference.

Coach James, a former Little 
All American for HPC, expects 
seme 60 candidates to report for 
fall drills. Sept. 1.

Twenty lettermcn from last 
year’s team are expected back, 
Including James Hargrove, 
Academy, end and linebacker 
all • conference performer and 
quarterback Steve Herron, Ro- 
tan. They will serve as the co
captains

Coach James and his chief 
aides, BUI I’urser and Jerry 
Millsapp.5, wUI have Uttle time 
to get ready for their opening 
tilt

In addition to playing the 
same 10 game slate of foes they 
met last season, the Jackets 
take on New Mexico State Uni
versity at Las Cruces, Sept. 10.

So. the Jackets can be expect
ed to dress out In fuU ^ ra -  
phenialia starting the first day 
drills

The Jackets could come up 
with one of the best lines - in 
NAIA football.

Also returning are all-confer
ence tackle John Kubena, 6-2, 
216, junior two year letterman 
from Granada; guard Wayne 
Rathke, 6-0, 212 junior letter- 
man from Kerrvllle; and second 
team winners, tackle Richard 
Callahan. 6-2, 275 junior letter- 
man from Houston, and guard 
Fred Smith, S-f, 220 junior one 
year letterman from Knox City.

Other leltermen returning are 
backs: Bob Bendele, 5-8, 178, 
Devine; Doug Holtzclaw, S-II, 
166; Jim Wood, 5-11, 192. Al-

Midland-Odessa 
EntiV To Play

*•

The initial Texas Profession
al Football League chase gets 
under way Saturday n l^ t  with 
the Dallas Rockets taking on 
the Shuman • Denison Jets at 
Sherman.

Two other members of the 
six - team minor grid loop — 
Odessa - Midland and Burkbar- 
nett — square off in an exhibl- 
Uoa contest at Uvalde. TulM 
Oilers and Pasadena wiU be idle 
this week.

The exhibition game at Uval
de will bo the Reason o p e n e r for 
Odessa - Midland and Burkbur- 
nett.

The Dallas Rockets will alao 
be playing their first game oi 
the year while the Sherman- 
Denison Jets, loser last week to 
Tulsa 21-6 in an exhibition tilt, 
will be making their second ap
pearance.

Both Saturday night games 
will begin at 8 p.m. with the 
Jets - Rockets contest to be 
played In Sherman’s Bearcat 
Stadium

Anchoring the line for the 
Odessa • Midland Comets will 
be 250 • pound tackle Boh Wind 
ham. just released by the New 
York Jets.

REAL ESTATI A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Aug. 26, 1^66 5-B
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Fight Results
t h u r s o a v  m io n t

NEW YORK —  Johnny Foriol. 1M’4, 
•rooklyn. outpointod Jomtt L. Woody, 
iriv,. Nrw York, IS

TOKYO-TokM hl Full, I4S. Jopen 
knecktd out Shlooru Ogtworo, 117VV, Jo 
pon. 3

PORTLAND. Mom* —  Milo CoRieun. 
165. KIngtton, Jomica, outpointod 
Gtoroo Ronton, 144. Phiu dilphlo, to.

LOS ANOILES— Jotu« Pimontol, AAtk- 
loo, knocked out irltn Jocktt Rurkd, 
SoInF John'i. N. R., J kentomwetehlt.

LAS VEGAS, Nov— Rud MuntttM, W . 
Lot Andoltt. outRomttd 6tnt Srvsnt, 
ISSYi. Htndtrton. Ntv., W.

bany; Herb Spoon, 5-10, 186, La 
Vega; Troy Kennedy, 64, 111, 
Breckenridge; a n d  linemen:

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICF,-
MOTOR â a$ARlNO SERVICE ...

303 Jotmion AM 3 ast
RtNIPKRS-
100 Eott fjNi

O^FMAN ROOFING
AM 7 1401

Bill Breding, 5-11, 202, Jacks- 
boro. Butch Berthaiume, 64, 
192, Hoaston; Kent Bachtel, 5-9, 
207, and John Benson. 6-1, 221, 
both of Treeport; Troy Hensar- 
Ung, 5-10, 244, Jacinboro; Joe 
Dowda, 5-10, 214. Hou.ston; Shel
by Rumfield. 0-1, 210, Belton; 
Warren Studdard, 6-4, 210, Lam- 
paus; and Lariy Jones, 6-3, 
196, Stamford.

Although the Jackets coaches 
concur that this year’s team 
should be rough up front, they 
also opine that help must be 
found for the backfleld.

They are In high hopes that a 
summer recruiting program 
netted the lad.<i who can furnish 
backfleld strength. i

Fjipected to improve thê  
backfieU punch ir  Weldon Tit
tle. 6-3, 218, freahman from 
Merkel. j

After playing NMSU, t h e  
JackeLs return to Brownwood 
for a non-conference ttlt with 
Tarieton State College Sept. 17 
’The next two Saturdays will aL<w 
see (hem against non-conference 
foes, meeting Abilene Christian 
College at Abilene, and Angelo 
.State College at San Angelo 

The Jackets open LSC action 
Oct. 8 when they play host to 
Sam Houston ^ t e  College. 
They follow w i t h  Southwest 
Texas State. Oct. 15 at San Mar
cos; Stephan F. Austin In 
Brownwood. Oct. 22; East Texas 
State in Commerce, Oct. 29; 
Texas AAI in Brownwood. Nov 
5; Sul Ross State College In Al
pine. Nov. 12; and McMurry 
C o U ^  in a home coming game 
in Brownwood Nov. 15.

Board To Study 
Charge Proposal
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AM 74Ht AM 3 3)13
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on thl« cornor, tqulty (total H3d00l.

■COUNTRY LIVING

" Ä ï î ’.  bR.
om«d ond dropml. 13x30 gorog«.

(. !KENTW(X)0 ADDITION («0  MONTH)

V IR Y  Nice— L(wg« 3 bdrm ottd Don 
In p«rtoc1 condition. 1400 mev«i you m, 
W4 mo. ^
ESTARII5HED Ì .O A N -M  Orick In Cbt- 
t«q« Fork, Owrwr w yi t«ll III Low 
«duitv.
h a n d y  m a n s  S FEC IA LII-3  bdrm 
Phn ouo«l cottoq« on E. I4(h Fami or<d 
rooolr ter down poymant, 574 me.
DELUXE LOCATION-lorg« 3 bdrm «n 
Cbrnor lot 5475 movo* you m. 137 me. 
m  W nl loth St.
COLLEGE FARK I5 TA TE 5 -3  3 arkk- 
dorvkiirhon. <.orp«t end dcoon. Truly 
0 hrw homo, ««lobllVwd loon ovolloblo. 
FEElR R  A D D ir iO N -r i  Rrirk with 
Rr«0lO«i ond good wottr w«(|, only 
5I4JM0.
LARGE td  SFLITLEVEL on Hygo 
londsuiqcd lot with good water wtii 
and no City Ton#«.
FARKHILL— D«lu«« 3 iMdroom. with 

built.In« m Mtrhon, loror londtcvwd 
let, FHA voluolion at 5)3,400.
DRIVE BY IN4 E I4lh ond «*# what 
t4jn0 Witt'buy, with only 5350 down, 
54M0 month.
WE HAVE SEVEBAL good commtrclal 
let« m tht Bolttr orno«, plu« good Butl- 
n«tt buHdlngt (or w l« or looto.

BE INDEFENDENT 
bo your own bet«, mok« It q tomlly 
■Nolr— «nioy o loro«r profit.

So# VA— FHA Ropot— todoy

N O V A  D EA N
Rhoadf, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

000 LarkMlor

• WRECKER SERVICE

D A Y OR
AM 7-7424 AM 7-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

)S iiA STA

500 W. 4lh AM 7.7414

IF YOU ENJOY TELEVISION,
YOU WILL RECEIVE MORE PLEASURE, 

WITH THE CABLE TV!
5 CANNELS . . .  3 NETW ORKS 

CALL AM 3-6302 FOR D ETAILS

^  T E L E V I S I O N  S L U E O I I L E  >
KM ID
CNANNEL 1

MIRá-Akm 
CABLI CNANNOL t

KWAB KOSA
CNAMNOi 4 CNANNEL 3
E ia S F t lN a  QOI51A
ILE CHANNEL 4 CAELE CHANNEL f

FRÌ5ÀY EVENING

KCBD K V KM
CABLE

channel II 
LUEBOOl

CABLE Ch a n n e l  i

CHANNEL * 
m o n a n a n s

CABLE CNANNEL 4

WATKINS FROOUCTS-B. F. SIMS 
MB4 S OrooB ____  AM 7dtV

REAL ESTATI
A4iiOliSI<:s F«IR SAlit

FOR SALE « r ~ köd«r~4~roon» hoyto. 3 
room houtF. deuMo gbrog» oportmonl. 
3Vi lot«. 3M Jonrt

StQsey
1306 DIXTH AM 7 7169
4 EFDROOM, t  M l Wh4. H  VOOr« M l 
on loon, twN* corp«t4d. Mmol tty. r m , 
oonol don. ttOyOdO

ELEGANT HOME In Edivordt HotghN 

FABULOUS In HI South, orhrot« (Ourt-

BARCA IN s m  d««n. oloumo ooynwnt«
s( 597.43.

3 BEDROOM. 3 bolh«. brkh wtthi 
butttm«. lorg« ponfitd bIkiMn

ONLY 0 YR5 L IF T  on nu« 4W Non. 
3 bdrm. ott. eoron«. Nvoty Mwod y d . 
omt« 54« tu oi 5 W

^ • D R M $ ._ ^ h il hoth«. M n  trgd4 m.
FOR SALE: To'b* movod oN N t T R  
and F rk « AM 74lt4

3Î ËSoSl̂ Eocr«l Éborm 
lorrot iterwi 
OatMB tomo 
Donno asma

SdCTil storm 
Socrol Itorm 
Moulo 
Movto

MotcB Gomo le) 
Moten Gomo (cl 
|ueefme,k«t 5w««g 
lueormoiket Swo<g

D «rt ShaÉ9w% 
0«Fii Shodews 
AfN#*« A4.ti«A ft 

li

4 2

Kamk Komvdl Wtwr« Action 1« (c) MOV lo F«(B«< Knowt E«»f
Kbmk Ramival WMr* Action It (cl Mov»« FotBor know« EoM
Ktmec RorBrrot 
■ande Ramirat

44ov«o
HPOvIt

Euoormnn
4ug«imnnCiff 

3 ‘2 irln*$«v n«. ro

R ii tNMF Admirol ^ 0 ® m Lana Bono*r Mofin««
KM lM «r 
*i0m% y g y  L r m it«  

MfGlOGF CfGHE It®

Land Rongar 
Brinkloy Raoor« (C3 
Brinkirv R««ert Ic)

Motin««
Nrw«. WmfMr:4$ 1BrM M y Ro. ICt H9<èì%.

e  ■■
n  U

N««*«. Woobhî 
Now«. WtdiMr

NMB9

KdsbiflN
Nrw«, WootMr 
Now«. WoBtMr

Bogert
Bignn

O Owyonn«
CB«ypnn« YVNC VIMM

WIM Wttf
lp«r<« wartd 
loor’t «fond

FimtetoM« ft) 
flmfeiona« IOTlS Í853S.

f  : »  ||oô^ World (cl 
: é  Iloort« World le)

K w 855d
E 96GFGGE 

HOW 'S M f  »

WH4, WIM 
tMfHé. 1WIM 
Hn Iwi'e fri 

Hmrm tu

Piovi* lei 
Piovi« lei 
PPovi* tc| 
PPovN iti

5umm»r Fun (O  
Summor Fun (cl 
*d«m« F ^ N r  
Adam« Fomtty

o i n
D '3 B  IMt. Rogarti fcJ 
^  41 iMr. BibirN Ici

Comor Fylo (cl 
Oomar FÌM  (ciM- ,gm FootboM (cl

Football (cl

Movi«  (et 
PPOVN (Cl
Piavi« (et

M«n»y W««*

Fomwc » DaucpiNr IO
Football PPovi« IO Formar'« Oou(Fii*r IO

0 l

'«Aon (r*m U 'd « (c) 
4Pon «r'm U'cN (cl 
Mon B-m tCclo ici 
Mon Ir'm U'cio (cl

FootbotI Bolttmor« 
FootboM Vt

F«o*boM Bolllmart 
^ « b o i l  vt

Man From Uncí» (Cl 
Mon Fr«m Und« (cl

Caorf MorNot 
(aorf PPor'ldl 
fourf Morlmly 9 Football Cirrotan« Man From Unrt« Ir)

"  :«5 FtolbOII (Cl Man From Unelo Ici Court «Partial

1011
Noen. WiglBaf 
W  Taaoi R«gart«
T o m m i ic i

FOOfbOll
Football

Football (cl
FootboM (cl 
Football (cl

N«w«. W«om«r 
Nowv WaotMr 
ToniMt IO

NAwvId

TantMt ici Football lei tantGO IO

111 Im m u  fc|
tGMÜM (C>

FeeW I TNWtrE TmlGit IC) M«V6»
W«trd TMOtro foruMI (c)

Tantôt (c) N««f«. WootBO) tw-Nnt Ic) 
Tenitril (cl

MfYwt«
Tonto* ici LOIt IBOW

1 2 1

FHA *  VA 
BARGAIN HOMES

P R in rs  REDUCED . . .
LOW MO. PMTS.

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
An Areas Of City 

NO PMT, UNTIL NOV. LST
« 7  NtO . NO OWN FM T, «noR 3 bdrm. 
n«w corg«t Hv rm end Non, («need, ' 
CblNB« ForiL R«Ol, rtol cut. |

57« MO NO OWN FMT 3 bdrm . IW i 
botht. loncod.

a&*ila C O L O R -F U L L

SATURDAY MOERÍRT

rwê9c. A t$wal •««

FOOTBALL THIS FRIDAY 
COLTS VS. B R O W N S
8:30 P.M. CHANNEL 4

CO-SPONSORED BY c.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION ■ 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

iaaaRRW BM dEBdBRBEBEBdRdR M dO ■■■■■■GdBddBRBRimR— a a a i

I

School tru.Kteeji will consider 
a requett Iriim the baae-com-! 
munity council of the Chamber 
of Commerce that a number of 
Webb AFB airmen be admitted 
to home football gamer; this 
season at a reduced rate. |

Dr Carl Marcum, reprewent- 
Ing the council, said that the 
number of tldieta per game al
lowed at a reducer] rate to air
men would have to be deckled 
upon later, after the council 
meeting.

Supt. Sam Anderaon reminded 
the board that if a reduced rate 
of perhaps 75 cents were 
charged (one-half of the regular 
admission), (he visiting team 
would receive the entire 75 
cert*. On all district confer
ence games, he uM . the gate 
receipts are split, 50-50.

Dr. Marcum said that perhaps 
25 airmen per game for the 
five home games could be 
brought on a bin from the base.

Californians Win 
Connie Mack Title

FARMINGTON, N.IC, (AP) -  
Tordena. Calif , beat ‘Toledo, 
Ohio, 164 Thursday night d t 
Dave McCormick’s no-hitter lor 
the Connie Mack League Base
ball World Sarles ^amplon- 
Bhip.

Tordena came out of the loa- 
an* brachet to win the aeriea 
after loaliig to Toledo 7-5 In the 
opening round of the double- 
MiminaUon aerlea, for boys la 
the 16-18 age group.

5 »  MO. NO OWN FMT 3 BBrwi. mgt 
¡•««I. tW boNn . M«r«N, Mty fMHAoO 
I garagi, gtorog« H k« «koot.
1
I5.V  MO. 3 EORM. oo *»n pwrt , tancoB. 
olr ceni. JuM rtB«c. Ort BuM  fé»  i«ro«t

|5*« MO MIN OWN FMT. 3 BNrm brk. 
14k bolb«. pbnitii B»n. MtcoB, mtr cano 
A rtol bb»W4 M  o tergo M nlty.-

V n  MO 3 BDRM brk Mm. Bwn mM. 
4bi BBragr. otttity rm. poo«t«a tm ,  rm « 
Ofmn. 144 bom«. k«w corp»!, «egeriF« 
(«rre rn  til«« «fWry A b«autl4uf komo.

m  MO MIN OWN FMT Lorg* 3 bBrm, 
iw a g ^  tancoB. mtr coo4. Good ntttf« 
boftiMe.

5H MO. NO OWN FMT 3 ond 3 bdrm 
N4wiy r«d(ceret«d. r«ody 1« eccuFT 
5om« floor W«bb.

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

1364 Graia

91

11

is™¡N*5r*****'ÌS. F rSS
Buoi Bjumi 
Bug« gunrry 
Forky Flq 
Forky Flg
I4«cbl« ond JdcBM tc) 
H«tkl«dnd J«cbl« Ic) 
44lf«««l IM  MOMtOr 
MUM) TM  M«w«f«r

imvrl ldulrr«l Ict'MiWitv Me««« (O  
l « 0 « t  iquirr«« IcIlM W ty Mou«« « I

ijS  8  13
Fury

TM  B«dll««
T M  B«dtl««
T«m oftd J«rTv (cl 
T«m  Oftd J«rry |t) 
Cd«0«r cmtmtr
Iby KW<g 
iky «mg 
Ldttl«

Cdit Kongor««
Cogl. Kanqar««

R«y Rogar« 
Rov Rogar«

Nocblo gnd iocbl« k| 
H«rbi« «nd Jorbie (cl 
tenneoe«« Tupddb jcj 
T»nno«e«« tu »«« »  (O

ROV Ho gerì 
Roy Ruoof»
Atom Aid (0) 
Alam AM (O

N Ie w  (0  
Wewe U )

te*ie

Sorrot lgu(rr«l le) 
Sorrof loulrrof (c) 
Ungardag 1«) 
Undordtg le)

lem and Jorry le) 
t«m  an« Jorr» 1«)
Q k Draw PPrOraw IO  
G k Or«w PP«Orga IO

Too Col IO  
T«g cm  IO  
Fury 
Fury

s;
LMM Fia L M G T «  MS 
LMua IBa LW d it« I #

âm̂ ôJGvn « «----

AM 3-1306 AM i -W t

M cDo n a l d  
REALTY

AM 7 6697
Office AM 3-7615 

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
R EN rA LB -O FFira  BFACt 

FMA B VA RBFUS«BS«tON5
• BIT BUY w r V E  HAO-fNgr ColWg«. 
brkk I  or 4 b«dr»«m«. 4':«% N yr. M n.
MOVE IN NOW -HO WAITING owwor 
will carry, t  tarf* baWdemt. elo«« I» 
eoMog« and M#) «cMol.
IF L ir -L t V f L  Wkk, carp«««« Bifa u »  

buBT-ln« Exc«li««t NcotM«.
. . .  ..H E  - -  larg«.*Nnily Bocni. 
Jptwwan —  t bdrm brkb.

LOVELY OUFLBX M «Bale« (wgjbf 
I f io m i  40CB «14« —  bM fwnNBdd.

HOMING «50U5E on laffb tot -  4 

• N  T H II  h o m e  «B Eiuibu dut -a id t
WY.
IL IG A N T  Old«f N4IM -  ««n 
WBM4. Tfpmendwfi buy<

1 2 |

Film Ciai«kt Flkka IO My Friand FltcSa (C) Flondf X PPon
CiiltN:« Flicka lei Vv FrMn« Furba Idi Flondt X PPan

FMm OMilc« 
KNm ciew$€à

Amortidn Bondllgnd 
Amanran lnni«innd iowlkig

F$G6»Et X
X M$«n

l ì !

■ i 8

Film CWMMi 
Film CMMM« 
iFBH tttvor« 
IFBM iltvor«

Film FMtivM 
Film FtBtivtii

Bowling

R : ! r Ì M
MevMtIm«

ÇWFCEMfWm
CBorkmot^
CB«ckmot«
CBackmo*«

Hoaebott le) Film FtttfvGl PPovidtlmo Eoi «boli ict
■1=1! 'BMiGdll IO Flttn Foaiivat PPovtonm« tdiobeit (O

|Be«eg»tt tc) 
ÌBa*«bali (cl

Film Fesfiwel PPortoflm« Boiibatt IO
.45 Fikn F««llv«l ■ MEfcall (C)

«B  ** B««lB«ll Et. Lem» Flan Fodkiai Bdtdbotl IO
Bacobati v«. Film FeetiveI MOVIHlm« Som  boli io

4 : 8
iB»«iB«ii San 
l6dMBoil Frano

Ak Fort« a Y«u Boim R F 0 
iotin R F 0.

■oMbeit IO
•CG Ak Fkrto A You EoMboti IO

!l««ibell le)
l|d»ib«il lo ioetliqM

lootiignt
CFv «oeebaii IO

Eb»dboii IO
Be««»«il IO  
Idiebe« (ci

Groqd Di«  Ogry 
Orond òm Oprv

çltr
eftW

Bb«tb«ii IO
•o«««>o<i IO

m  :N iBrnool Tubo Wilburn HldMNF'l Jdmeeree Film
lirfMM fugo Wilburn HtoBllghie Flkn

^8 iPAocNoli Gag.
lei

Ftaoing TKm  . ScMiorMarNdM (c) 
EcB«r«r PPorNoll le)PPacNoil Roò Fkbmg T l t « jamfcGEt

BN EFACIOUS, i  N4««b ot B

Wb4 M E

CHOICE d o w n t o w n  auoiB«4i Niotti

iL L t N  B U E L L  ..................  AM 3)
FOGGY MAI»at«ALL ...........  AM 74
BOBBY McDo n a l d  . . . . . .  AM M

SATURÒAY A R TIR

F«rby Fig (c)
F*,»» Fia let 
pw  |««ti«t Id  
Tm  i«af>«« I«)
CmÊmtr Cartoon« le) 
Co«F«r CorbMnt ic) 
4400(110 Ooriiio (r) 
«Pagina Gormo iti
Bug« Bunnv Ic)
Gu«i Bunnv I«)
MHtan IM Morefrr tc) 
Millen IM Mow«t«r (c)

Hoegtty t««paor (c) 
(HMlty Mw m t IcI 
A^r^r fron gnnœtnno 
AmorNon MndoMnd 
Amortcon goiidMond 
Amor n on t onaiiond 
Motín»«
Motín««
Mdtm««
Motín««
Motín««
Motín««
Moftno»
Molina«
44«Mn««
M»tin««
W«rld «f 5o«rt« 
World m» Samrtt 
W«rM «f Sport« 
«y«rM S« Soert« 
W«rM 0« «gart« 
World «4 igort« 
RitlomaB

SATURDAY EVENING

0 | 8  S  151

New«, WooSMr
Sport« _  .

jPhFWCOE# 
CGFftfWlW IW U lNU

R«a«rt
•wort 
Flieger (c) 
Fiipgar icl

mm :M 'Droom ot Jogunia 
g  :15 Oroom ol Joorwia 

/  ;SE IGdl Smorf fO
:4E Si» Emort (e)

W ^^tÄ ^W o o t 
WHd. wild Wm I

Confi nontat-EBcwco«« 
C«nfki»o(dl Showcoii 
<o(t«t «o«nt 
5«crM AolFf

proem of JagnnN 
Droom «f Jaonni« 
Got NtaM lO  . 
Cot Emorl |c)

iMovid tei 
| | :U  UMovla l i )  Q=9 |Mg»tb (f l :G Iprov)« (Cl

wild, WIta W««l 
«fiM. M id Watt 
Rittaman 
BtttGWdil

5«cr«t Agm« 
«ocrof Aoortt 
Familiar Foot 
Familiar Foe«

Mavì« ■ Moví« 
4*«vi« 
Movm

9 1 1 1 . . S i
OuotmoBo
CunimeM
GuntmoM

•émtê

MGVt«
i n = s  » t T Ä w1 l l r9:4à MANMNin«

f l S t w S i r
Mgytb

Now«, tvbothrr 
Noo«, WbotMr 
Onefio 7 
Onomo 7

New«, W io w r 
N«o«. W»gfBor 
M«vW IC) 
PPOvW IC)

l l S ' . ' C S S
■ ■ I l » :

Mpvm
Mevfi

f i s :

pnomo 7 
OfMPna 7
Clmmo 7 
CInama 7

MokM M  
MevM IO  
Movie IC) 
PPovi« IC)

1 0 : 8  I K :  ' 

9 ^ 3 1 « :

PPovto
«Porto
MovM
Movto : •

Scao«
$cop«
Orti« B MarrW 
Otrm A Harriot
Donno R««d 
OoBno Rood 
Lawronco W«(k (< 
Lowronco. Wott If
Lawronco Woih li 
Ldwron«« W«i»

Holly»twy mod

TBobtrp

TMotr«

Folot« (c) 
Fotoco Ici

9*•M
Fotec« IC) 
Falbe« IC)

|6, •-

L  L
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 26, 1966

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANTS ADS, P. 0 . BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

15 WORDS
for

6 DAYS

My td  should read

NAME ..............................................

ADDRESS .......................................

PHONE ............................................

Please publish my Want Ad for 

secutive days beginning 

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS APPRAISALS
NtW  t BSOaOOM. 1 Mti krlck. 
■— «>«< étm. nlrtaN«l** Mr, fe«W- 
Int. aitkMOl.
$ BKOKOOM. 1 BATH, BwAt* BBT-, 
BBwB NM n. iric* yarB M  BmcBimH. 
OOOO BUYS 1« temmertiel Md rMl* 
Bcnttal -tota In town and nut. 
tUBUBBAN LAROC S hdrm, 1 Batik 
BrkB. Dnn, Nrnatoca, }  .car aar^ 
caranf. A. l i t  aal> wan. Pilead
to Mil.
OOOO BUIINBSS aaa. OM aclak. 
toundnf dama aaad MMnau. Pricad 
Mr aalefc Mia.

PHA AND VA REPOS

Jack Shaffer-AM
S4S1 Atowii a MB

l e o o B a o o o B O B i l o a o B OOB a a B OB i

' a B B o a a a a a o a a <

> a o a o o o BB'

Clip and mail to WanhAds, P. O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas

lu NO TICE AUBK£Y

GLOBE REALTY 
CAN HELP YOU!!

WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

CALL US FIRST FOR—
222 ACRE FARM. S kHgattan waRt, 
3 bdna. kaa«i wNk waR, nica torgamainwi

VA ft FHA REPOSSESSED HOMES . . . 
Naw Y#flr Best Bb) — Nb Dbwb

7 ACRRS —  IS »  Rati —  |a9t aaf ■ ’ 
Hdt CRy Lknüt.

PaympBl—Law Moalkly Paynrate! 304 MAIN
Phona AM 7-8589 or AM 7-8033 AM 7-6801

No Dosra P ayneet 
ChMlax Cost Only 

Oa VA Repos.
Also Have I'HA Repo. Homes
WESTERN HILLS —  Laraa vary 
madam I  adrai. I  bath. dan-Rraatoca.

. «ai R 
Prtaa radwead la sa.MS.

COLLEOR p a r k  R O U ITY -S  bdmL 
an Brick, naw carpal. ktilllAM. drapaa,

REAL ESTATE

FARMS ft RANCHI<:S A-S

PRIME RECREATION 

AREA AND RANCH
Near Cloudcrofl. New M n k o ; 4B0 ncras 
daadad, gracing parmll, wotar, «noil 
take, turroundad By Lincoln Notloiwl 
PorMl. Reply VyiUlam E. Crisp. 926 Eost 
McDoarair Rood, Phoenix, Arlcono SS006

RENTALS B

FUKMSHEn APTS. B4
S60.M MONTH— 3 ROOM lumtoliad oaort- 
manta, billa M ia ronvantani to daayn- 
town. Cabla TV H daairad. Wagon Whaal 
Aportmanta. Apply Wagon Amaal Raa-
louronl, AM Tria i

IM% FINANCING 
an Homes Os YOUR LOT — 
21 Models.

ALL RRICK —  1S1I Sntttoa. S bdna. 
I bolh. dntk carp It. tonca. Radaead- 
SIBTSdi

la ACRRS —  SAN ANORLO HION 
WAY -  aaad ano ornato walar. SSM 

TRRMS.

S HOUSRS to aa nwaad.
LOANS ARRANORD ON ALL 

TYPES OP PEOPBRTIBS

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
S5IB A Carat Drtya

- AM 747«
Sam Banw

ACREAGES-FARMS-
RANCHES

35 ACRES —  to Ml. el Big SprifMi citv 
limila —  Androwa Hwv„ to minarola, 
S300 ocra.
MARTIN COUNTY —  a« el Sac 4. SI 10 fcrt. eo ecraa — 1. to, NW to — Sac 
St. hot > Bdrm heuaa —  SIM A. Without 
houao S1SD A.
SPORTSMEN -  RANCHIT03 -  AMISTAO 
ocraego at OavH'a Loka.
10 ACRES-7 mlMa NE at Rie Spring-
011 In cuittvutlon. well im orov^
a «  ACRRS • ORROfiO R »  A. Podor« 
Loaaai Si A. ootten oltolmonli S trr  ̂
oottofi wolle, near RoawoR. Now Maa.. 
IOC cow unit ranch
4500 ACRE eottla ranch, W ml. aeuth 01 
Bio Sortng, to minorata, good water, 
Itncaa.

Cook & TAlbot 
L. J. Painter. Land Salesman 

AH 7-2S29 or AM 3-2628

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

’ To Serve Y to And

NRW CONSTRUCTION 
ROWITIRS RRNTALI

PMA Leona Naw A«oN-

OPPICR

Vn R' AL MILCN

-start LfVMte”

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALB

A

A4

H O M E
» E A l  E S T A T E

103 Permian BMx. AM S4«S
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hans-AM 7-SOll 
Marte Price -  AM S4U9 

Sue Brown—AM 7-*23e 
BUI Crooker -  AM 34«3

BACK TO SCH(X)L SPECIALS

^fiw^itHnaa*aiitra caM will Buy anB awn 
RiH actwai atora Bv. atra ahn rantola 
A marwv mokar tar aniy tSJM total.
p e r c e n t a g e  w is e  . . .

yea ora ohaad la k w  Pdi extra ctoan 
S rm ttOME an E. 1m. Lima caUi and 
anIy SM ma.
DIYIDP

tha ptootura at axar SJM an ft or
oran In Ulta S atory HOME Pormol 
mu. artih btauntul h -ml act Umtaual I 
tadry la dW nor. t i jM  wHI nandla. Call 
AM >4141 Toé^ and aaa Ulta . .  .
AOO

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE
LaDeile KeOey, Broker 

Btrdwen AM 34117
3 BDRM. — bdsrd. Heert. ex- 
relleel reeditlee. feeced 
yard, air, waiber-dryCT ceee. 
CletlBE emt m tj—PmtL «•. 
CAROL ST. -  3 Bdrm. 2 
Mh. dee. beUt-taM. FeBy ear- 
pHed, draped, feere, air, 
dM. nar.
4 BDRM. BRICK -  2 bth. 
dra. larxe L.R. -  KENT
WOOD ADDN. -  Ready to 
eceepy. Lew Egolty • Lew 
Pmls.
OtT OF CTTY UMITS — Se. 
ef CMy. • II A. 2 feed 
eire 2 bdrm beam, well
presred.
1NORRIORRISON DR. — Pmt. «2  
me. 2 bdrm, exrelleet readl- 
Uee. Jest balK • BtORv

REBECCA DR. -  Priée re- 
dared. larfe 2 bdrm. dew. 2- 
ear faraxe. AH elee. kMehea. 
rev. palto, fewer, air.
NO DOWN PMT. «2  me.. S 
bdrm, Mb. Reedy to we-

,REAL ESTATE A
HOt'SES FOR SALE A-2

Preston Realty
14T-C Gregg

INanI la Sacurtty ttata aonk)

OFF. AM 3-3S72 Res AM 7-791S
PHA B VA REPOS —  All aorta at cRy. 
RaRana. Prkaa raOucad an many.
PINE RRICK —  Catoiama SOtoM Dtat.

soia DOWN —  Ruya a ttouaa end 4 turn- 
■ A raa"

CAP! ON IS SB —  In 
m. ma 

nata OR —
Damar raNr

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WILL TAKE up poymanla of obout 
SM month on S or 3 badroom home. 
Would buy houaa unilar S4M0. Writa 
E. Gorclo, SaS Eoat 10th.

RINTALS
RKDIIIMIMS B-l
NICELY FURNISHED badroom Privata 
antronca and both, olr conditlonad 
Clota In. Cafillamon only. AM 3-S17I 
sea Nolon.___________________
WYOkAINO HOTEL-Cloan reema. w ^
Ï rotta, S7.M ond up. Frta parking 

Ipcfcta Sawall, Mgr.
SPECIAL W EEKLY rotaa. Downtown 
Motol on B7, to.btock north at Highway H.
R<M>M ft BOARD_________ B-2
ROOM AND board— nica ploca to livt 
Mra. Eomaat, NM CoHod, AM 3-rStt.

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard 
Garage ft Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

ONE LARGE and ona amoll furnlahad 
oportment. Bllla poM. 1301 Scurry. Coll 
AM 347tt.
CLEAN. 3 ROOM furnlahad oportment 
to airman. Air Condlliotwr, ontattna, tala- 
phona privllagaa S40. 1007 Main.
1 ROOM AND both fumlihod downatoira 
oportmant. Utllltiaa p ^ .  STS monthly.

I'l East Bth. Coll Roy Thomoa, AM 
T-T41I.

SHELL DEALER NEEDED

S H E LL O IL  CO.
la tooklng tar a moa who la rm dy^ iLJSIf'toi'Letatona,"Sli! 
Dealer . . Vgm'M M  Y îtr twn b#»*» mrm

YMtr wwm siGff.
SH ILL aaparta can ndvlan nn baakkaaplnB.^
win bn backad bv ShaR’i  nmItl-mllHan da bar odvtrtlUna campaign.
SHRLL wW aond yoa to Ihoir ratoll trolning " ¡ J  g « - y Rj»d
you oltond . . . Rkpartonea la not noeaaaory. Mlnlmam inyaaimani iw  
bblrad.

Write er CaU Collect:
MR. JACK BENSON

S H E LL  O IL CO.
P. 0 . Box 2289—Odessa, Texas

NICE, CLEAN 1 bodroom duplox oport- 
mant, laiKtd yard, 10 mlnutaa boat. 
1MI-A Lincoln. MO; ona badroom at- 
llclancy. lUN 11th Ploca, SAS. AM 7-7431, 
AM 3-7458.

Punderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1. 2, 3 bedroom fumi-shed or un
furnished apartments. Central 
'leat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV C^hle. carports, re
creation room and washateria 
2 blocks fmm (Allege Park 
'^hopping Center.

DaOy ’to S pm . 
Eves and Weekends

FE 24738 
FE 74I5S

RENTALS
UNFURNISIIKD HiMIKKS B-l
3 BEDROOM BRICK on 
Wiring, «raahar connaclK 
backyard. AM 7 SOIS. AM

Mprriaon. 
I i^ t ,  ft7 ^ .

210
fancad

AM 3-6319 1429 Ea.nt 6tb

FURNISHED APTS. B-2
a t t r a c t i v e  d u p l e x , olr conditlonad

Y Boat par- 
Rutmala.

Accapf amoN child—no pata 
aonnal wateama. Apply 4M R
S BEDROOM FURNISHED oportmant, 
nawt^^^aWWad. SM month, l i t  Eoat 7th,

Art
Blasstagawto

VMN mo at Pollard 
, ChavroMI. aoa now 

aoay it la to aom

or OK utad Cor.
AM 7 -7 «

WATER HEATERS
$54.00

49-Gal.. 19-Yr.. Glass LlMd 
P. Y. TATE 

11« West Third

3 POOM. NEWLY dacorotad. cleaa to 
town, bllla poid Coll AM 3-40IS altor S.

OOOO NEIGHBORHOOD —  naor achaol.
Fancad yard, 14S, Ml Mila poM. 1903 
Jahnaon. AM 74371
3 ROOM OUFLEX. tktptoca. wMk.ln 
ileaat, waH furnlahad. caupla o n l y  
Its Watt lath ABBfy IMI Scurry.

! l  BEDROOM. FURNISHED cettooa. car 
' pataO. atr canOlttonad. S3B3 Thorpa

A T T R A C T IV E  C U t A N ^ ^ j a r n ^ y n la ^ : j  ggoROOM FURNI5MEO nouaa ovoll

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnlahad B Unfumlahad Aportmanta. 
Rrtrignatad Air, Cárpala. Oropaa, Fool, 
T Y  CaMt. Woahara. Oryara, Corporta.
2481 Marcy Dr. AM 34186
3 ROOM FURNISHED aportmanta. pri 
volt ba*M, trlg>dalm. Bllla pold Ctoaa 
In, 4BS Mom. AM 7 7191

1 BEDROOM HOUSE at MWwoy, water 
wall. SM. AM 3-4*44.__________________
7 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houaa, 160 
par month, locattd of 1113 Lloyd Ava- 
nua. Phone AM 3-20B4.

BUSINESS OP.
SPECK’S CAFE ter tola, 100 Moln. WlM 
tall chaop. Coll AM 3-1310-oftar S:3B 
p.m.

BUSINESS SERVICES

NEW BRICK 3 badroom, 624 Satllaa. 
corpatfd living room. Ito both, woahor 
connactlon. fancad backyard, corport 
AM 74IM.

SALE OR RENT 
HIGHLAND SOUTH

4 BEDROOM, dan hr 
dining room, cevarad poll 
alactric fcitchan, nka bulH

I
arpar Ota

L G. HUDSON
Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Mowing— 

Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142
’opMca. 
itip, ft 
IH-Irn <

NO DOWN PAYMENT

1510 Scurry AM 3-3202

IAROE AND amrdl oportmadta, utlimaa 
m M. Boy-watk-month. Oaaart MMal. 3301 
Scurry AM 7-M14.

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 BEDROOM NICELY turnithad houta, 
olr condittonod. targa yard, collar. Naor 
Boat AM 77*19

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED, naoi 
raM ntca. SM month AM 3-WCB.
ONE BEDROOM furnlahad. ciaOT, bllla 
poW 1 »  month. 3B4to Wtat I9lh. AM >2Mt

ObM triliiit, 
nto Jahm

tixauraa, alieb. Vwnar ratlrto^ iREAL ESTATE
SCCTION —  Oobd row tend trrlgatadl ^ -• ,...1 ' ----------
bSTa.’**’̂ * ^  ' "*■ ™« 'HOLStS FOR SALE

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 E. 2Stti AM 7 5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1-t Bedroom. Furnished or Un- 
fnmlsbed, aO ntlllUes paid, TV 
Cable tai all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric Utetaens, washer • dryer 
fadlitlea, refrigerated air, heat- 
ed swimming pool.

obla Saptambar I. Fancad aockvord. cor 
pen. woNwr cennaettont. Intuirà I Q  
Watt 3rd. AM 74871
TWO BEDROUM hawta. 
room apartment, SIB; 
S3I. AM 7 M41.

MS; praltv 1

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED houaa. BHIa 
paid. Ito month. AM >^S1B altar 1:38 
p.m
4 ROOM FURNISHED hawaa. AM bitta 
pota, ingutra 7B7 Oeugtot Strati.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houro.

taana. No bma^^oM. SS8 I4BI Lln-tonnact 
cpbt Trtori AM 34811

A -2  O'O SPRING S ttoaat maOtrataty prkad

FURNISHED DUPLE.X 
2-BEDROOMS 

Carpeted—Central beating and

B U Y IN G  I M A R Y  SU TER  
OR SELLIN G

TWO BEDROOM, cantar toi, twor 
tettai la. onaM Oawn pml —boMhca SM

BIGHT ROOM hatitt. 1 botha. cantor 
tot. ttoor ahiobl"» cantor, root horgi 
S LARGE euNMikHRO aPk m iMBNI

I A PRETTY PINK 
with white trim, new ntrpH 
bit

Loff<!U158R lT4^I!tH l atoa 1

^ " 0  SOLD n

Slaughter
12« G rsg

Ot*

1 bOrtn. 
arab. carpal, tonctO.

MOVE IN NOW 
twner wlM corry topn. 3 
7 3 i ia  tot. 0 aliga Scttool. uatmawto MC 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
on tota 3 bOrm brtrk. eantrol o t r tM . 
corpH and atoroot Pmta in .
A BETTER BRICK
to ocra. 3 Bdrm. don. ax4arar bit, 1

340001 aaarbittnta Rocantiy ’ radatViair Conditioning. Automatic 
3?*^at3ÄLd!*'^;55^ Yards mainUlned. No
*■*"«< ■ «wMfr» *oa«»"9"f» 181 Boat hills paid. $85 month.
*th. AM 7-8081.
LARGE 4 ROOM ton tiNwd oportmant 
■8 manih. BNta poM. caupto only. I4M 
Jahntan. AM 7-Sm
1 Nl¿a PURNISHED.
air candWtoned. 
S :n  AM 7-4191

AN tm i

AM 2-4337 AM 3-3«S
1. 2~ft 3 BEDROOM

MOBILE HOMES
woahar.

mmnm  p M  M o  C m  M *  AM *y>«n>«9ntdr TV CgMb. gH Wifi «

»  »OOM

rsif PURNISHED
toOi. Mil

bitta 
Scurry, AM

AM 7 29«

REAL ESTATE A>

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

ft of Rv

tpvlnga an 1 BWnt brk Ownar m 
Ml to«, your OPtnMI Only na mt.
m u l t i p l y  . . .

tha odvanlaan af Otta oMtr HOME 
Camptotaty 'tOtna mttda and out. On 
Oaftad W. Ownar will tato tarma.
COMPASS POINTS . . .

to Waatam Htlla la two tovaty HOMES 
Mara «paci than yoa would think pot
atole tar tow. tow Iwanlw* Loan« «tob  
SUM TOTAL . . . MO

anta 1818 coto and SMI a mt Naoi NO OOWta-fltota w jm  _ _ _
oa a pin. 1 BWm. 1 kdha. Irg kN-dan
axtro kg «HNty Wall Mtob yd w i t h  I— »W W bto ttotoft I Bto_ OOR.. 171»

SUDE iT T l E I* BEDROOM Brtck. HO Bolto
indlcdtai ttaa^fprtinf pekd tor YOU 'T T * - ***’j jg * *

Jaime Morales
1910 11th n  AM 7-9008

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

PMA B VA REPOS

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pints. — AD 

Sections Of Town — AD 
Remodeled

First Psyment In 2 Mos.

4 BEDROOM

S*4 ma. and SM8 <HN mavt you in Lrg 
1 bdrm, tetto ouaat rtn. on toma tot 
St JIB talal SUBTRACT. . .

tamari wark and trade Yoor amollar ' J f i ; ’ ' ’¿ ¡ L H S  
HOME tor 3 Bdrm. 1 bto. dan oM atact 5 2 . “  l T J S J H l 
kN. BrkfL ItawN Ira «  In pretty yd.

t h p f e  I bI orSoi?
entro« hiot btr, iWehNt B8h

VA AND PHA REPOS 
CALL HOME POR A HOME

bftd am Of SI4JOO 
41 boRta.

WW Iota
TWO 3 Re OROo m  brtoR. 1 baRh « g a r t .  
catdfBl hagt Bfr —  NbObwih IMJCO —  
Pmta. SKOB.

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

R E E D E R  
& A S S O C I A T E S

I llh  \\| •

•  F H A «
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMA’nON 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
I «»w

Prtcaa RaObcad and Are

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE DeUib

eoofHta-AB«
OFHCE AM 7-82«
HOME AM 2-9945-BIII Johnson 

AM 7-9C7-B1D Estes

WEST SIDE
naol. Cleon 1 bdrm, Inctoaad bock parch, 
torga tot StxISB C today S3.13B. 
l e s s  t h a n  r e n t
1 bOrm camalatata ra-Oana. anta SSJW. 
ito dawn pa»mant. Walk to Khaal 
HOME AND INCOME

AIR CONOiTtONEO orad tomlahad. 3 
raom foroae aaoitminl Atot duqtm. 
ctoaa-b«. Inoutra 4M Runntta

Law daten. SS5 potmanta Call tor oppi 
PAPKHILL KHOOC OIST 
1 bdrm brtck. dan «etto ttraotoca. ahMy, 
tw  kotha. dW. oar. Apo* piam i.
NEW LIST . . . PRICES REDUCED 

VA and FHA

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD AM 7-89381

FARM ft RANCH I.OANS 
FHA and VA REPOS

S4AALL HOUSE. Akpart AOd-n. raotbn

I

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

Coronado Hills No. 36 
1. 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Mrs. Alpha Morrison,

Mgr.

CORONADO
HILLS

AM 7-6.500

1 BEDROOM, w 14lh —  otad bualna« 
anok

«elH ttnanca at 4%.
I  REOROOM, IBB3 0 ««n i 9ar rant Will

II

LALGHlSf;
MATTFR

*Xr<nild you Jet me win a jxit or two? I lute 
liaving my uiie say 1 luld }uu bu'.**

M ID D L E TO N
&

K ELLY
KEAL ESTATE

AM 34494 or • EX 9 ^  

O fficft-407  RUNNELS 
Marcy KeOy Janet Middleton 

What’s Your Number?
1. Ona hack of a buy. 3 bOrm. 1 both 

brick. 0^  Md TBf imOar SUB

1  Any TWb p«pla aaouM tm

4 ROOM htim . 3 tota, otad tocotian.

NEED LISTINGS

MARIE ROW LAND
2101 Seitrrv AM 3-2»1
Rarbara Eisler AM 7-84«
Mary Jane AM 3-2281

VA ona FHA RSPOtSRSAIUNS

LARGE 1 BEDROOM, dan. fkaptoca, 
aaa dtning rtn., hixurtoua eorpat-drapi«. 
dauMa forooa. WB ft cornar, tanead.
Eatobttahad Gl toon. Can tor odd *•«*. 
3 BEDROOM BRICK, built-In ronga- 
avtn 3 bika of adtool. sits da«m, BM

9 ROOMS— hOwd Itoora, Bar„ 
orrou from collega W.7S8.
MIDWAY— 1 aera an oamar, watar wall.
n,o8o
FARK HILL Sc^eal. Beautiful kit-dan 
comb . 3 Bdrm. 1 IHe both«, naw carpai 
drapaa. tito lanca— FHA commlttmtnl or 
oaauma toon. II rnora yea.___

ondar STB
1  Oddi ora 34o-1 you'U Hkt thta— to%71«rvf9G« ml

BrtcR— tool rtWif <tr yount madamb.
4L Blaltoflea -thaw 4 Nmat mart hama-_

Ntoa
B

m —  haw ' -oytuf yauT 1

S tamtil«  facantto. Oaf ana an E a l  
8Rt MiOtr W40B Pmta Sñ. CaiiM ba Mr

IC i
EQUITY SLASHED an 3

ItvInB arto. W< paymtfifs, 4 ^  par 
Mob. 3«S CoriwN, AM 7 7WB
IN COANOM A-lflB SB. ~ñ

Brkb

1 BoNto, w
ftar 4 : »  p ________

IN  K lN TW d d ft I BdOtoBM. jT  I 
Iwalw rtpm —  an d n m  tot. WB 
froSi BN Rtli BM. RMaf hpva vaut T

M l ACRCS Oaad LdM  Bi Itoawd Caun. 
fy •- Ito eufttaoNan —  14 mtnaroti , MB

TWO ACRES —  Ctoaa to BI•IjjBrbtB.

M. H. BARNES 
AM I-30M

ALOERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1719 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

'  VA and FHA REPOS
S5S8 PULL E O U ITY -fa r tot« lovtfy brick
î v̂rw. r̂WfWvwi rw«f cî wtvn«p
kitchan, utility roam, laroga.
H A V I YOU Outarown YMir Hamot 4 
badreom brick, 1 car. botha. torga 40h- 
oanaMd bn-oan. flrtpl., tiac. DuNf-b«. 
corpatad, many bullt-bi tooturtt, torga

*^«a«HC«BN W«» VWaaCto«* M ŴNItop
carport Toba Irada —  SM.MB 
EQUITY b a r g a in  -  I  badroom, brick 
trkn, 1  to« -badht. bum-tot. attadtod Bor 
fancad, SB* ma , SISO toB awltv.
BUY OP A LIPEIIM B —  naw cuMam 
bidn Brtefc, avar tlBO ta. N. —  1 Bdrm,

• wVm W«7nB Wk CD^
ar. builf'to vantttob. kot pan at ad bIMih, 
giae buAf in*, on. OPf  0« SI4JI0. 
CUSTOM BUILT, wtouitoBn -Brlch, S 

rm,. 1 ear. boflw. campt. «orpgfad. 
ironca hott, torga aara i dan. ok atoe 

kltdtan. WMBy room, dbl par„ goad 
tea« an 1 dcro. W1A08 . ' • _______
s '  BEDROOM h o u s e "* naor CoRaga 
Pork Crntor Cl Loon, Tafal W IN, SrS 
payment«. AM 7-7348.
FOR SALE or rant, nica 1 badroom 
heuw «eith 14 i  31 toot dm. jwna car
pal, S100 month unfumtohed Comer 

and CkcW Driva. AM

IN PORSAN— Taw badreom heu«, all 
utimUb, tor tato. AM 3JS4I öfter S.ISi
P JO. \ ■ I

EFFICIENCY 
aatha on 
imianf to

APARTMENTS —  THp
bafha and kPchani . MNt ppM. Ceo- 

Wttf SS. AM 3-I7H

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attncthre Place to Live"

WITH

ONB k Tto b_____
^ridihad B Untomi «hod 

Cor oaf bto S Drapit 
Nrtwdb Pifto itadltd Paat Cdriarte

8M Marcy Drive AM »4N1

FROM 179
A i ^ 3 ^ ________ AM 3-39«

ONE ANO hao btdraam ha « at. SIP-SI} 
aiaak UtNNMa poM. AM 3J87B BM  
Wait Mutowpy M.
FUPNISHED AND 
ond apaftma«tta. AM 7- M. NL Maara
SUITABLE b a c h e l o r  —  1404 Am ftn 
Fumtahad hama. biita paid AM 7-0ÌÌ1. 
AM 7-Ì4M________________________
1 b e d r o o m  f u r n is h e d  cH U b i ; ataa 
7 badrmm tomtahed oaottmani McOtn- 
OM Paofta, AM 7-4W7, AM >7511.

3411
AIR CON D ITIONED 2 
cannadtona. oaroda 
Mom. AM 7-MH
2 REOROOM FURNISHED Muta. AM 
tolta poto. S4S IB  LlndB ir». AM 7BI7t

SALE OR RENT
Two & Three Bedroom Houses 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
CaU AM 3-6202 

For Further Info. Inquire 2100 nth PI.ACE 
C- V. Riordan ft Co

fancad vord, DAY’S PUMPING Sarvica. ca . 
and carpal, laptlc tank«, graoia tonki daonad. Rao- 

«onobta. Coll AM 7-9SX
SOFT WATER tor tola.'SO goUon mbwta. 
naw pump. Raoaonobla chorg«. R. F. 
Alrhort, Stor Route. Knott. Tpxw.

CHARLES RAY
Pumpino k Otri Sarvica 

Tap Soli-Sond—Collcha— Fartlltaar—  
Bockhea hire— Croval— Radn 

Saptic Took»— CwtpooN ■ pumped

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 14« 1I0S Rtdga- 
rood Coll AM 7-70«. ar AM MOOL
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED haut« tor rant 
to ceupta*. Clean. Sao ta oppraclot« 
AM 3II3B.

rOF SOIL, cotetaw and «H «and, caikha, 
dirt mevad. Jkn WIHwma. AM 7-B13.

ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS E-1
WANT TO da «moll tonman baakkaap- 
log at homo. Can after $:W-AM 70507, 
AM 7-7847

PAINTING P\PERING E-II

FOUR ROOM unfum lahad houM. awtk- 
In ctetali, plumbad tor xw-har; wired tor 
efactrk ttova. Ill# Scurry Inquire 12«
SciKry bafora ll:M  A.M. ar oftar S «  
pjn.
SM'Ar t~ HOUSE. «uttobta tor an,'paryon
ar ceupta. real met. AM 74039 oftar -------------------------------------------
4:M or an Sunday. ; FOR FAINTING, oapar hangtng and N

---------  -----------—  ------  toning, coll D. M. Miliar, AM 7-S4l>.THREE BEDROOM bau«, untorntahad

CLUAN, I  BEDROOM botwa, BbmBed
Ibr «noNtor, IM Auatln. Catdocf  J. B mr Rdto imi.
Stooh, 1 «  Auitln I***

CARPCT CLEANING . n i
W. M BROOKS Coraat and afftotottry

NEW THREE baWaem bau«. S I «  month. 
CaM AM 7.MM ar Af------------
1 AND 3 BEDROOM untorntahad h aut« 

AM 7-I4B4________________________  I
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

KARFET-KARE. enrpat-uphatatary cMon- 
tng. Big» tan Intfllwlt 
cton Call R khvd C 
7 5931 Altar S 3B AM 3-4797

FOR RBNT: M « «0 toot butmeti buiid- 
mg. «temoe ancletad In chain link tanca 
WIN rant rwitanobta. Saa at 7B7 Eotl 
M .  AM 7-S44B.
W ARtHOUW  SPACE 
Met OB. N. oencreto Near, «foal Build

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANT1-:D. Mile F-l

Experienced Instrument 
Mechanic for Ammonia Plant

^ w  — , tirptfiffirt rtqifir’Bd Ni toth pnevmeHc
W»g. Catl Wqjpp McLmgliBH. AM >-y<08 g iT tr ic I cenfreH. »«•
OFFICE FOR rant, tonttortol aervka. ^  ^  r * ?mita MinnaopalH Henay- 
Ptanfy fret porting. S tim m  Building, wall with Beckman onotanrt. 
an Mato. AM 7-MM. —  i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l.ODGRS

C!
C-l

ÇALLBO M EETING B I g 
aprbig L e ^  Ne. 13M A F . 
and AJA. Frige». Auguet SS. 
7'M pjn. work to fT c  Da-

Contact; WEBERN 
AMMONIA CORPORA’nON, 
Manufacturing Department, 
Box 1908. Dimmltt, Texas, 

Telephone 806447-2121

B. J. Narri*. W M. 
ft L. Ronty, Sac.

STATED M EETING Stokaa 
Ptatot Ledga No fto a f | 
and A M . «vary feta and 
TRartday. 8 M p.m

W. B. Marrta. W M.
T  R. Marrta, Sac.

MiMnlc Twnpla 3rd B Mato
tT T T d m e e t i n g

1

MECHA.N1C WANTED
Nice Shop—Good Working 

Condi tioris.
See "Hock”

McDo na ld  r a m b l e r
1907 E Third

ING Big 
No ITS

ErvM Oontaf. See.

SPECIAL NnnCES C-2

S ROOM! 
•an In 
AM 34934

k  848 BILLS BOM 19H 
r i. Cattala and ano cMWCMM. CBR

SMALL 3 ROOM. BM lo r f t  3 
SM AN bNta poM. AM 7-fiai

( \ n  RNISRED ■Mi'SRS
3 BFDROOM. 7 BATTI. oM corpatad
11« -nonin. 41IS ~ ■
3 BEDROONL Mt B A Tm . tp-icaC con-

Kant-

NEAR HIGH 
furnttnad 
paid. Il ^TSb

11
manin. no bill*

TWO-NICE 1 bbdrobm l « m «  3 F l « «  
•oil af Raftoory. CoN AM >7741.
LARGE 3 BFDROOM. n* 
«•oiher cannactian» S*5 par 
dar«n Raol E(tate AM 7-3344.

menWi. Ai

3 BEDROOM, NEAR Bo m , la n c e d  
yard, wothar cewwcftane. STS par i 
AMerwn Real Etfoto. AM VÚM

ROOM HOUSE, large rwnw. bord- 
--------  '  yord. Cd« AM

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, air eendtftaned, 
tenced badly erd. 411 Stack ley, AM 
7481«.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

FHA LISTINGS

*7877349 
37» ADAMS

*7887* 49 
*784 CAROLYN »JK

*7871949 
37« CAROLYN « J«

*71777 49 
*7» HATCH

494479993 227 
*71* HATCH 

89 J «

FHA SOLO

4MM514
«  CAROL DRIVE

4B415MBT 
3*n AUBURN

m■mt LYNN

OFFERS SUBMITTED

49440NI1321 
« 3  CAREV

BACK TO SCHOOL 
$10 M Permanents 

Just $7.50
Colonial Beauty Shop

Tar An Experienced Operator 
CaU: AM 3-7841 1211 Scurry

AUTOMOBILE UABIUTY 
INSURANCE

We Soecji Ri i  to LMMUty inturonce 1
“U nO erW ' Driver»,

Morrlad .................. ......... m  70
Stogie .................................SÌ47.W .

18% O# 1er
EotY Tarmt Aitattable.

WILSON’S INS. AGCY. 
1719 Main AM 74164

WANT to Boy - Pronftar Stoma Book*. 
Will pay M.M per beak CeR AM 7-7984.
PEACHES SI 7S PER butfiel. Six mltaf 
•euth Lee Store.

HELP WANTED-toktot _____
work Bto Sprtog Truck Tarmtota. IS 
M and bitaw o» 87.
CAB DRIVERS Ronlad ppil dr toR Hma. 
Appta Oreybaund Rut TormtooL

HELP WANTED. PcM le P-t
NEAT, Pl e a s a n t
atd to war* m ca
muM ba obta to maaf 
otark avaninga and CM  AM

MIDDLE AGED taOy to coro Ibr aMtrty 
man. port lima CoR AM TOMI.

AVON CALLING 
yyOMEN wha otahf la be

Avan Caamatk* vary mucb to dimana 
and toty to laR Far - ■
Bax 4141, Midlana, Ta

NEED —  4 990MEN, ogaB M vtari ar 
oW «, 47 Naur* Oalta-ataR on cutlan- 
tr* Apota to parían Burgtr Out. *481 
Grago batwi an 3 1 8 4 !« pjn.

WAfiT EXPERIENCED 
BEAUTY OPERATOR

Prfdm With 
S«t

OMA McCOWN 
College Park Beauty Salon

Cattoga Fork Shopping Cantor
DEMOWSTRATOR~TOR poi ^  ptan. Ex- 
parlanca not nacaatary, Somptab Rir- 
niihad Na Oattvartog ar caHacting. Miml 
ba aMa to work at taotl tbwr ginitat

Ptoqoapar weak Hova UM of cor. ........
Forty. 14» Heiihadd BrO, OkMwmp 
City, Oktahomo

HELP WANTED. Mtee. P4
WANTED: UNATTACHED COTlM to
work at cota and ttahtog deck on Ldko 
Buchanan. Mmi«. houM. ottima», M ai « 
tumiihtd. Sama axpartanea to caSa. Can
A. c  91$. 379.34*1 Hl-Ltoa Dack. „

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOIMENT 

KENOr

TAKE BOIL a«»ay ttia Bkw Laataa awy 
fram carpata and uahatatary. Raid atac- 
me Niettipaoer S i.« . G. F. Wodtar’t

SECNETARV-Aga *1 M » ,  m M  ftava 
good Mcratorlot «kW». Laeot girl . .  82S0 
oiRL FR ID A Y -A a t 19 to » .  Mwronca 
aaaartanca. Ritatciw to far W M  TtoRS

S300
GENERAL OFFICE— A i»

pcrtanca .........................     S2S8
RETAIL O FF IC E -A g t ISJS. oR gwtrol 
offica rouftfia, coNiii r axpartanea SITS 
BOOKKKEPINO MACHINE OPERATOR—
A «  040, naad two glrlt ................ 8*75
ROlffk SALE3-Age 1148. oravtout ax- 
parlanca. Barmqnaw paaltton. local rauto

...................................... . s a l a r y  -*
SELL— Aga tt-35. caflaga. pravtaat tata* 
axpartanea Local nmi. Company bonw

S178 4

9̂ 990 mw 9̂m O 99̂ Pf 0 vOPO* •WPMâBPOW
lor Ifcrow fwwHHfgwrsf Around ewr hoomo 

IT'S c d M  jgiMA powwr'l"

Th« uiKl«rBign«d is an ap
plicant for a Packag« Stora 
and Local Cartaga permit 
from th« Texas Liquor Con
trol Beard—location to be 
c h .n « 4  I ra n  4M5 Wwt

^  *• 4207 W ..IB S S 7
Highway eO, Big Spring, ''•00*0. dagroa. n m rm c». Paamm antn

-W r  w t . is i “™  -Ma......................  S4M
STOCK C LE R K -A g t to W  pravtowt «lock 
warlence. Malar company............Oej|N
t r a i n e e — 4 M

I. Exc|-

Big ,
Howard County, iaxas.7 

Cowboy Liauer Store 
Opal Corroll, Owner

POR'^WEOOINOB'̂ •^esrtsrjs^
:xcoltanf trakOng. Cor

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2S$f

8 AL
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ing i
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requi
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FINA
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EXPER 
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ALTERA 
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SEWING

DRESSM
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HOUSE 
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FARM
FARM
Fok' SAI
3 T ilt

LIVF>1
3 YEAR

ting. AM

FARM
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per «  aw

MERC
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Interi
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PAY
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DOGS, I
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iccmMM e « w  •• • 
• HM ëtcWwii, Mr*

Mm ucm . Ngnt. Y< 
tint cnwo<t».

\tmSn to?MCiwilI r »

Texas
FE M73S 
FE 7-SIS5

> OP. D
E lor tale, 103 Moln. WW
all AM 1-010 aftor 3:30

. SERVICES Ì
--—--- '
}. HUDSON
Fill Dirt-M owlng- 
’ Sand—Driveway 
-Asphalt Paving

M 7-5142
*INC Sorvtct. CMOpeolt. 
irooM tonki doowtd. Rot-
AM ; - » o . _______________
f r  tolt.' »  gollen mbwH, 
ootonoM« chenon. t .  P. 
Rowta. Knttl, T okm .

/VRLES RAY
Mg t  0*rt Sorvtct 
■no—Collcttt—  ForMllitr—  
h ir t - C'ovol— Rodn 

* »— CeeweeM. gumgtd

lhalt Paving
Snyder Hwy.

>tlai» ond fIN Mtit, etikkt. 
JWn WIHMmt. AM 7 -a »t

5 Ic AUDITORS E-I
tm«M bMswww b— lflm> 

C«N «ftar S:0»~AM 74907«

PAPERING E Ü
Tp ER NantM«. Frot aMt-

IFANÌWG .K-H
(S  Cartai ant ntAaMory 

aattngita. w  Soat MM.

t, cart«» MtPalitarv cliaw 
Indltul« tmMoa tacAn»- 

ld i« i«  C Thomat. AM 
HO AM l -«m

AENT F
m-^D^Male_____F J

•need Instrument 
for Ammonia Plant
trlrot In ka»tt taountaHc 

eo«»r»»t. Pratt«« can-iV«4tY
kmon a rlyta rt.

rt: WF.STERN 
K CORPORATION, 
iring Department,
, Dimmitt. Texas, 
one 80M47-2121

NIC WANTED“
ip-Ctood Working 
'onditloris.
>e “ Hock’’
ALD RAMBLER 
r? E Third
t>-»«lilna a«tWr«»»«n» lar 

Tract Tarmaiol. It

»«a—tort or M l ttna. 
Sat TamHnaC

ÍTED. Fcnuile P 4  

la m t it * ^ s S i^ w S r ^ ! i
ana a>a«6«i5e. CaS AM 

atara g«nng naan hawr.
laav la cora lar aMarty 

> Cat AM y-is«t

»
nan» 1« ta «oecaaaM 

a manav tt Malr Mora 
baca «uartMa« mota«
ca vary mwct M «»nana

Mone Tana«.

3MEN. ogaa a  vaora or 
a aoUv-aM» an oaalart 
aaraan lu rgar Otti, M I

I  «M :W  tJn.

'XPERIENCED
Y OPERATOR

WM> FaHaartnt 
Saa

\  MeCOWN 
ark Beauty Salon
«rt S»»otp«nQ Coniar
Ht FOR tarty tlan. ta - 
nacaaaâ TT» Ŝ ^̂ ntlaa ^lir- 
rarlng ar eoHactlng. Mual 
rtt m h t t i  «avr «ai Wii 
vaa al cor. Wrlta FlaitM 

>rin«a«l S ire  OkMRama

TFD. Mise. M
lA TTA O ieD  coagla la 
na OaMng aacfc an Lata 
a. ha«««, «nimaa. M ai ■ 

««parlane« In cola, e tti
V  Ml-Una Dtefc. ^

BIG SPRING 
OIPUnfMENT- 
RGENCr

a

I I  n  la is, iiMNi hovt 
aam. laeoi u n  . .  t m  
Aia 1t la JS, Mauranca 
^  la lar Waal T a w  
  t m
n c e -A t a  SM S toot 
«varal y «ara tifio« « «-.....................  n»

A ««  IMS. oN ganaroi 
nhiar naarlanca -- S3PS 
M ACHIN! O FtR ATO R —
Ma flIrH ...............  S3TS
-Aoa l l - l i .  trtviau« «■• 
ani taalWan, laeal rawl«..............
» callaaa. prMrla«« aalaa 
I imn. Camtany bonw 

UPS A
|a ta 4X ltna««laaaa af
w ^ rr m i rwpwr«
............................. O FtN
N T A N T -A « i  IMS. twa--------«-------  tnaAtMW*aC9. wirfllaaT̂ ..................  S M  a
Aga 1AR. travia« «  «tacR

camtanii............OFCN
'*■**’ «***!*• "'< li*X  lani Iraintng. Car ana

Bldg. A ll 7 0 U
i

s^l.FJiKI>M. ACKNTi T4

WE TRAIN
West Coast oil firm has open
ing in this area soiling supeHor
custom lubricants. Age over 30 
Retired br physicaUy 
capped can qualify. Good car

^®nunissions, bonus 
P wl paid life and
health insurance. If interested.

See Clark Poison, 
Ramada Inn, Odessa, Texas

2*(W pV * “  ’

POSrnUN WANTED. M. F4

INSTRUCTION g
ln»lr«e»lon lar MOWMFrtr IntgrrrvMlkitwt. Lm éo m  aiw

an h> yeur ham«. Mr» Cela.75« i J i «

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL MIANS
MILITARY PERSONNEL—'Loons SIOOD' 
Ï5à M5S5.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS

Colmane», a m  7-7114, 
109 lOft 17th. Odw o Morris.
CHILD CARE

onyliitia. my horn«, 
Cerlatón Prly«. AM 1.]OIO.

J4

1101 coal 14lh. AM l-Slti.

A ra w ^ » Â 2 ''jS n ir '-  "•*
BE REA B A T IS T  Klnd«raort«n and 
Nuraan^.. mioncy-4 vaora fìl t ty  ara- 
gram. ilo»« opprovad. AM 744ig.

*>V«, nHgM».
O  X) dov let atorklna moffiar«. T jB  
Mato. AM 3-4114.

*7*nS:
LAUNDRY SERVICE i- l
I ^ I N O  W ANTeO-M .4 Cindy. AM

7-P70«.100 Mokm.
WANTED, JIJO mtaad daian, 

UI7 Autum ar AM M Ttl.
W IU. DO Iraning and 
.cotM. AM lïa u .

,*1S MIXED deiM. M il Car;ary. AM 7daS3.

SEWING J-l
SEWINO, ALTERATIONS. Mra. OIen 
L««»l«. 1000 Blranall. AM 74734._______
ALTtRATIONS. M E N I and neman-à 
Allea Riga«. AM l a i l .  I07 RunnaH.
WWINO ^ p  ANarollana. Lata FMcN 
«r, AM 7-3U7.
DRÉSM UKINO ANO Attarollon«. RoxH 
Maitan. I3IB Frettar, AM 3-4431.

MI.SCEI.IANEOUS J-7
HOUSa OF Bargain« —  naorty net» 
cMMng. «a rt  ctath««. I
------$e«rry, AM M M .

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

FARM EQUIPMENT E-l
Fok SALE; Trienal« haakal and 35*77 

«Irlaaar. Harvay
17111

' For one of these

E U a  USED CARS

Pontiac Grand Prix, power 
steering, power brakes, fac

tory air, aluminum C l C i O C  
wheels, see this one . .

Impala 4-door hardtop, pow
er steering, power brakes, 

factory air 
conditioning ...............

Chevy n  4 door, white, 6- 
W 4# ‘ cylinder, afr, power steering, 

real nice at a 
low price ................. $1095

f | * | "  Impala Super Sport, power 
0 9  brakes, power steering, fac

tory air
conditioning ............. $ 2 ^ 5

7 ^ 9  Chevrolet Impala Coupe.
0 9  Loaded. A C l  T O C  

real nice car ...........  9 4 L w 9 9

7 C C  Fastback, V-S, pow-09 er brakes, power steering, 
factory air > C O T O C
conditioning ................ 9 i a 9 9 9

f | » i |  Buick, power brakes, power 
O X  steering, factory air condi-

r “*’.."*!....... $1095
Pontiac Catalina 4-door, pow
er steering, power brakes, 

factory air, 14,000 C T O O C
actual miles ...............  9 9 f c 9 9

We have 6 nice clean 

Corvettes to  chM de from

SEE: HOWARD JOHNSON

JIMMY HOPPER

JACK OR

Hopper Auto Sales
1 5 0 1  W ,  4 t h  V .  A M  7 -5 2 7 9

BEST DEALS 
IN TOWN

I.IVF>TDCK
-I

1-9 ;
1 YCAR OLO «Hortar haraa. gamia. BrW, «dH ma«« gaad raging and c«l-i| 
IWg AM 1 3 4 »_______________________

FARM SERVICE_________ | 4 |
HORSe STAOLEI «ndtr eenslructlan *| fall taaMa. •  toal ««««Ma run, IMI aera» gggtare tar rtdtag AM 7-tai. i
MERÓNANOISB 
Ruii.niNG h a tf:r ia ij  D i ;

MCDONALD RAMBLER 
August Clearance Sale

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

t l  90 Per Gal. 
txS-^ AD Plywood . . . .  $314
4x1-% CD Plywood ......... | I  9S
llhgy. Paneling...............  M 50
Fofl Insulatloa . . . .  aq. f t  4^< 
Acous. ceiliBg die . .  aq. f t  10c 
2.1 X 9 0 Alum, window . .  M M
Aabestoe SkUng.........Sq. M 00

CASH t  CARRY.
295 lb White Sbgis. Sq. . .  M 9I
II lb. Felt .........................  92.90
We Have A Complete Line Ut

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4W W. ard AM 9-9779

1—14-Ft. Winiams Craft Travd Trailer,
LIST PRICE $1990. SALE PRICE ..........
1—U-Ft. Stemcraft inboard—outboard 
taciMineter. trailer, LIST PRICE
92M6. SALE PRICE .................................
FCA BUICK 4-door Invlcta.

Loaded ..............................................
9—S-Fl. pickup covers with walk-in door, lined and 
InsuUted, LIST PRICE |300, C 9 Q C
SALE PRICE ...............................................  J

buick  Skylark 44loor sedan, C 1 C Q C
0 4  WAS $1795. SALE PRICE ...............

F | ^  OLDSMOBILE VlsU CrvMer Wagon, r |  CQ C
0 4  WAS 917*5, SALE PRICE ...............

PONTUC Tempeet 4<yllnder. C fiC A
Ofc 4-door, automatic transminioa ........... J w

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
loT  E. « «  a  i i E r  AN i-m a

$99S
boat. lo p .

$1995 
. $495

V . E . S .

VERR
ERO
SRIE!

'64

BUt-CAMeeR, «  R. 
Data» « WARD« Motar 
MATiotiAL aa* lae

m a CN B vR o crr

CA44BRA. I  
OB«

U4

FICRWF LAOeaR RACK . . . .  04.
lilO Sevry AM 94MI|

PAY CASH, SAVE

$L19a  SHEETtOCK 
tsSx% .........Sheet

• $7.451
•  CORRUGATED IRON

$8a99

mHI.IHNG MATFRIAIJ__
C U R E C R E T E  

Latex Concrete Repair

HOilSEHOLO GOODS 
. y liS lm eo  evRNiTuee. «««taai
r ¿ K a i a a d  «>wa««i taf «ata, n i l

tt atardtaBa . . . . . . . e.m . . . . . . .  O t t i
ta» «aak ................................... « *  "
alt ttÊ tf  ^aai . . . m . . . . . . . . .  04fB

luNFINItMCD D ! M .  cfwal «ad

CLOsaouT. »"ta ntao«e*¡N w f 
Aaadtara Laawgara. CMNa B
1 F«. Badtawa ...............................

I « M ta  Naatta ...................... m . n

Mede . . . .  Sq
t  r iR  STUDS 

9x4’s eeeeeeeeee*e 0..39CI
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

leameea Hwy.______ HI 94019
DOCS, PETS. ETC W
TM t AFOLLO « I 
•Irad, ARC RatHlarad Oraal Dana 
gtat i m  La«rW.
ARC CHIHUAHUAS-oR hraadXta 
tar aal«. Fricaa r«a«e«d. CaM AM 343U

nm t Ta Raaoir . . . Cracka. Rata«, 
a«c. M Caacraa«. trick. Stacca oad ok 
Tygat Moaanry Swrleeae.
Caracrafa t t t t  Maol tar IMaataRiL 
Fallas Fardbta B DHv«« —  Hard B 
Faan««ltaB-

5 Lba. Sand & Cement k  One 
Pint liquid latex kits available 
At GIBSON’S DISC..CENTER

DtiGS. PETS, ETC. L4
NEW SHIPMENT 

Poodle CoOan k  Matching 
Leeds.

New CokXY-New Stylae
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S 
419 Main Downtown AM T-C77
ARC R BQl3TIR a6 Ftadta jagplaga«- 
y«r. MtB Baal BRR,
MINIATURB BCHHÂufék 
«ota. ARC 
AM 7-4S74

t r c e

t eg. Ltaiaa •eaaeaaB W
.........BIB.« ae

t  oad a  n .  AMNitaFB Lktata— i
a n  a w  e o o o  wseo n iR N itu e a

H O M E
Furniture

w an BgRi Ita« m u m  mUtm ym  Mag
(aOkte j y R N iTVRB wtta an4 Uiad

SoTw.Trd AM 94791
w tsTiN effO uta w A S H a R -q ^
gtaoHaa ter «ala 144 AM i-tlé t

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

a

tXncan Phyfe Sofa
Extra n ic e ............ .*..... 98IJI
‘Take up pap ien t — 9-Pc. 

pragne-Caneton bedroom 
Buite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mo. 919-9$
Early American reettner — I FLORENCE
M  recovered ...............  IM Ncond
ueak ................................  999.95
4- Pc. Bedroom suite — 
twin beds . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .  999-95
Maple Bedroom Suite . . .  $n.l5
5- Pc. Mahog.
Dining room su ite .......... f n  iS

S&H GREEN STAMPS

•....CHIU.TAAULi, EMCWLAOî  ...THATh SfiftNiSH. 
NOW VUr SAT SQMBTHlH’IN

KENMORE 
99 In. Gas Range 
Lifetime Rumen 

Clock, Timer, Outlet. 
Lighted Oven, Many Extras 

CUT 91199 
NOW $tl4 IS 

White or Coppertona

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4  CO.

491 Runnels AM 7-1523

OLDSMOBILE Dyna 
mlc. 4 door sedan 

Power and air. A beautiful 
blue and white with blue In
terior. One owner, low mlle- 
*«e.
r C 9  OLDSMOBILE Super, 

4 door Holiday. Power 
and air. Beautiful beige fin 
Ml. Local one owner, new 
tires.

OLDSMOBILE SUtlon 
Wagon. Power and 

air. A real nice car to car 
ry the kids to school, 
f e o  OLDSMOBILE Cutlaii 

coupe. Power and air. 
Red with white vinyl top 
Make a real achool car for 
any boy or girl.

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 9rd AM 9-7CS

miéiMKfKM.n tHMins
FOR SALE 

Repoasessed 1991 White Auto
matic Zig-Zag. does everything 
without attachmenta. (One lev« 
er does tt all.) Balance 991.14 
or pay 95 nw. For free home 
trial can

Kay Lae Sewing O nter 
AM 7-9M

CLOSE-OUT ON ALL NEW 
'M CKEVROLETS

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THE NEW CHEVROLET 
OF YOUR CHOICE WHILE SELECTION IS STILL GOOD!

BRING YOUR WIFE AND TITLE TO 

YOUR PRESENT CAR . , . WE MEAN BUSINESS

Notice Special Coupon for FREE GASOLINE in Anothor Ad in Tbit Soction

POLLARD CH EVROLET
1501 E. 4th A M  7 -7 4 2 1

t m i f c o f i s  w h o

544 E. 9rd

rAfTttClATE TOUR BUSiNtíB

AM 7-5535

PONTIAC Grand Prix. This one, you’ve got to 
see to appreclaLe. It's a pretty two tone with 
fuU power and (our speed transmission.

'65 PONTIAC BonnexIUe 4 door. It’s a beauUful car 
that’s ready to go. Full power, air conditioned.

CHEVROLET Impala 2 door hardtop. Pretty 
V ** black beauty with the four speed transmission. 

Don’t wait. It won't last long.

GRAND PRIX by Pontiac. FuUy equipped in- 
eluding air conditioner and electric seat and 
windows. Drive this one (or sure.

'63 PONTIAC Bonneville, “rhls Is a one owner car 
that has been well cared for The whole family 
will like its’ room and appearance.

f C X  CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. Come one, come 
^  Tills Is n, standard transmission.

CADILLAC. Here’s one for the big car iovert.
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FR EE
100 G A LLO N S 

G A S O LIN E
With This Coupon & 

Purchoto Of A Now '66 
Chtvrolot Cor Or Truck At

Pollard Chevy Center
1591 E. 4th AM 7-7491

OFFER GOOD AUGUST 29 21

1«7 CMBVKOLeT WfkfOM talM r «  
Baar, V A  ag«a«aic raal ataa.

ftMiRCHANDISB

L [g IBH Foee

Reward Is AM 7-2M1

MERCHANDISI

PIANUB

5í 7"Tí3Fí 5»5ñál"
raaaWa .  raaf llac»r<c Carga» Ikamptaar 
tiSB gar Ogy »*»*< ««rd w w  af Sta« 
l.aa»ra. ti

Bgy a«g

OE 19 cn. foot refrigerator 
.......................................... 199.91

ASK ABOUT 
OUR RENT PIANOS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

•19 E. 4th AM 7-2291

PHILCO apartment ataa leflrlg- 
arator, good condition . . . .  999.11

Benge, g o o d  
................  959 95

WEDGEWOOD Range. Itetele8s|; 
steel top 999.95

Good Hotseiftliir̂

AND AMLIANCCS

107 Johnson AM 7-2892

TESTED, AWROVED 
‘ GUARANTEED

AFT. Sixe oga ktatai  -  HAFDWICR. 
SB Bag gerrgata, pam  onB IMar S3i.g»

«W Hakig. AF Bgr ■■■»■#>, «a
FteOIOAIlHi Akte.A kwa. »»krraiew ■»
AM. j m  FK »0»0M R t
M  lim k  ttim m . «an»
aiarrokty. tarta ft M a r ..

COOK APPUANC'E 
I 490 B. Ird AM 7-7479

1 ZENITH If"  T.V. New pic
ture tube, 1 year warranty on 
tu^q 999.9$

USED TVS $19 AND UP
USEO'BEFRIGERATORS 

925 09 *  Up

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

115 Main AM 7-5295

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-1
i n t o  V lN C tk f ig d i cart»««,
I«» waa««71iu Ckk AM la in

RCA 21 ln..4naple coniole TV, 
rfid nice looking $89.59
MAYTAG electnc dryer, nice 
ggBBBBBeegg #egBe#eggBea 990 00' 
MAYTAG Washer with auto- 
matlc control. Real nke. v e ^  
^^nd erudition. $89.^0
GOOD LOOKING Marquette Re- 
frM- Worth More Than . .  $1959

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
•Trour Friendly Hardware''

201 Wianiiail«

H1SCKI.I.ANEUU8 L-ll
04UIA4ia 3ALB: ««gm  
g ja  alts F«rb«tay

t«kdav. I:M

L4

W A N TB O -w e tO  itawagil« ta taka aver 
agyw»«ii»« ak tgta«» F«aa« »« yagr 
«ta 4mm ggymata. kM*» Crakt« 
F .  TrI-BIgta Mtattc Ca, »
I».. B1 Foaa. i t tm .

MAiMMONO IL e c tB lC  Ckark iwgan 
akki kanck t i n  I ««»r « «♦««»» kaak* t r é  
t t  »nuttc F F  tael ca«ia»»l«a Tarta* «r 
fawB»*- 1-aa~« AaMg«««. Ba«« lk^«tay «t

m ö  CON30I.B » tr t t .  
acka ckomkor, 4 aproa ikttm tr, 4 
t t t r i t  »aga. »agaa, I4»B AM V1P7
M U Ù ê  U L «

On All
Chevy C enter's

OK
Used Cars

Through Aug. 31st

JUST A FEW EXAMPLES . , 
HAVE MANY MOREI

WE

VOLKSW AGEN ÏÏÎS
actual miles. C 1 A O C
like new .............................................................
D | | | # * | /  '99, 2-door hardtop. AuUmiaUc transmis-

.................  $895
D M I ^ I F  ’91, 2-door. Automatic tran-smlsskm, radio, 
* * '^ * ^ " W  heater, power steenng, white C Q Q C
tires. It’s a beauty .............................................
P A I P I  A M P  '93, 4-door, V/l, standard trans- 
■ t  gjo„_ radio, beater, C 1A Q Q
air rondiliooer. It's nice .................................
r n p n  599. 2<loor hardtop. V/B.
r  w H i /  standard tran-smiaaion. radio, C 9 1 Q C  
heater, white timi. GoIm  for only ...............
m r v R O L in r  '**■ *'"p*** ^Butomallc tran.imisslon, 
power steering, air comUtioned. Radio, C 9 9 Q C
healer, white tires .................... ......................
r U P V P n i  T T  .Sport Coupe. V/8,
V n b W R V I t a b l  rtandard transmiaatnn. ra
dio. heater, air coodlUoned, C 9 A Q C
white tires .........................................................

V/l, standard transmission, 
air conditioned, radio, heater, CQ QQ
white tires. ('K>lng for ......................................
l ^ l i r W D A I  F T  ’9̂ - BelAIr 4üoor, V/8, air 
^ n t W l l U f c t l  coodltioMd. radio. hMtcr. 
white tires This one Is a C l f tQ C
beauty. Only ......................................................

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

O K  USED CARS

m t  aim. eáotaa tl 
a m .—ankt Satargay 1UB Tacaon
MOVl»*C INIIDC 
— Iti» Mata D»<*>g

AUTOMOBILI» M
nUlLEBS
f«5nöifwö55r«iw*»rT
«reo» ktatag T tk t m tr tmrmt

M4

ry Orel«, AM
FOe tA L f-C ra a  comataa Fotlar, «toagi 
'  goa atawg. »«Mgaritar t r é  ttm tr7,
AM 3)737.

1501 E. 4lh AM 7.7421

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS 114

TRUCKS FOR SALB H 4HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

SPEHAL THIS WEEK
tt a «■ larly Amarlaan 0«««»« 3 bad-

lap Fotio FickuF. «kd« bad. 3MB. mdwmigiaa a««a camgar. Ml. Sa« any- •«n« 311 tata 1]«k
IBM FOND V4 ktatakara. Ona ««ntar, ikw n«ta, ttm tr, aF. Wk ar trada. 11M

Mist EUANKOUl________L-lt
A b l C a n d  Bang ttm . Orta grata, »o-

FOk Ì A H :  Wragra«« lé rttm r t«W«r 
•ta« *0«* A»ia, 3 gtar« ««c»laiwl at««n 
laa •» M  Mt egaw t it tr  t  tm .  ar an
findtar AM V447g

HOUSE. OF. BARGAINS
CLEARANCE SALE

InsMe-OuLside 
And In The Garage 

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 
MONDAY

ATTENTION PLUMBERS!
FOk S A LI: oanta»««« nt-HSt OMC n  
Itr  akkiM: k«rnacaaaory *••«• t«r ragal 

grk ank tna«» malaf «aka
Worth $ 2 5 9 0 ;1 ^  91150 Cash

CaU Collect: RAI44II, Colorado 
CMy or EX %4m, Big Sprii^
O AkAO! BALf: 
kauMtakr««, tea»«. Moa, t r t ^  «ay« 
PrWay. tatarkay, Suñkay. D ÌI D««»« 
Avenu*. ______ _______ ^ _ _ _ i
POk->ALd- fmguta tai

M m ls T T te n ju T "

NEW 1099
i r  Wides

‘4490
waak«r *̂ C5!««rVa«t

Bye Lave» Ovan 
Tok»« Tga kanga

FREE AIR COIÑID.
USED MOBILE HOlIZS 

100% WARRANTY

UP

raota, » ta kokta Ona a» tka bm» ana 
p rtm té  t t  (Ota at BiO ktacaunt.

Oa«n BvaMnoa Ita»»» * W 
CLOM D ON SUNDAY

AM 9-2788
liât WINNBBACO TN A V tL «rollar. MV| 
«ao«. K ty  tm iltt t t .  OF ctaiMWaiiaa 
u.Bg. AM las««

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

MekCUVT-SOHNfON 
OlJ^AR-LONB iîAa

MawMF

D & C  SALES
AM sasr »tWY. H

AM 33M

Mobile' Home 
Prices Slashed 
For Immediate 

Sole
up to 28% on some 

we’ve got to make 
room for

Something 
Different 

ISEE ’EM at 1603 East 3rd

USEi) TRUCKS
Truck li Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
29ai W. Ird AM 9-9991

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
»taJ FONTIAC OTO Saank. M. taai 
•ok* t t  gaytnan««. Cok AM 7 TtU alt
ar I.

BE.ST DEALS 1N TEXAS

Mr. Farnwr, If you a n w , fo tb  o a l a x i !  mb x l . saá«r
rotton stripper, don t go ottt i n«ra»«a. n «  ntan«y tm m  m m t a m t t t t
ot town to buy. You can't beat' ./*?*- *"*T?*’V *y_i :**

- - J  —  lé ^ 1 lata ü a m b l í r  AMemCAN. t t t t r ,  a»-
o u r  pnces:! )«ma»lc tran«mH«tan. Kana cao» gaad.

I Orlv«« «oo* «ta motttf tm m  wHt t t -  
laai C H fV IK H tT  « F  ctnélfitmtt v a , ar«y«a crakk AM 7aBl».______________
V ^ . .  *■•'* » • • » * » * « »  )«ta CHeVROLIT 4 «O O a. 4 evonear.
^ é t t t r  t m m  Fanamtaalan NFa ^  kw Man-
FOkO «»rota Trvtk wkl» boO and nra t t t r m t t
titataa m tttm tl 3403.13' ■ ■ -  ■ ■ ■■■. ■ —

I TAKB o v il«  gayman»! Ikta Fgkbaig <L 
W* ara gatag la tak «M* ta Tan. 13131 wa, 3-d««r beratee, b«ck«t ««g««. t t .
C H B V »O t.!T  *««r ag««d. n«w «*ig«n« ] AM 1-7473 ____________.
e v * r ^ ,  n « «  «F««. Tita Bta» *¡¡¿«¡2130« S A LI; l«M awvrgtg» Imga 
'• * " ...................................... .. ««inaMc, 4dt«f. «n g«ad «ta««
Wby Fev M «r«T Otta t l  kw tl«aita« t l ’‘S L - V * - . ??**
OMC F ld i««« «n tawn . . . . . . . . . .  IW IB r 1344 FAIBLANC Wft 4 DOON. i

Ttw«d Af» J*«« A ttm — 
C tm tm t I tm t  Frkat ft Buy

a
tranamiaatafi, or, rama, 

«i«M«« «treta real cl««n. 30*1 IM Bata 
A SdBM.

Mr. Trucker, We are staying «*^!«Fy , 5ir«e!*“«igil
lopen Nights for you . . . Our' --------
Parta k  Service Deparments — -°--*^Ml«r*Via*t«r‘T!i 
Are Open Weekdays

7:99 AM. 'Ul 19:99 PM
DRIVER 'TRUCK

& IMPLEMENT CO.
AM 7 5284

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

«aa D O O M  CUSTOM 3a«r»«mM «tata 
V-l. aatawtaWc. ttm tr. ItaiB mksta
Can AM 3-7134 _______
^  THU»«O tkB taO  — 1.XTM  k F ^

^ VamT ^ Ì. tT s -lig  ***'**'̂
>aM coi*vAm moMA éttttá. fääa
s.>"grTw*3 &

SIT 4
‘Ä . •
«•t.

Lyn a _____ ____________
m t"T g M F tS T  40Ò0H. «MlenbtaH. A  
cylbndar,
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Couple Marries In 
Westbrook Church
WESTBROOK (SC) — Miss 

Neta Darlene Lankford was 
married to A. J. Pirkle. Jr. 
Thursday evening in a ceremo
ny performed at the Westbrook 
First Baptist Church. The Rev, 
Dan Oglesby, pastor of Midway 
Baptist, Big Spring, officiated 
for the double ring rites.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy lainkford of 
Westbrook and Mr and Mrs. 
A. J. Pirkle Sr., who live north
west of Big Spring. ^

Traditional wedding music 
vras presented by Doyce Ed
wards, pianist; and Mrs. John* 
ny Shackleford, soloist.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
dress of Chantilly lace with 
tiered ruffles overlaying the 
front. The dress was designed 
with a scalloped neckline and 
long, lace • covered petal point 
sleeves. A wide chapel train was 
attached to the shoulders, and 
she carried a bouquet of pink 
and white carnations.

Mis.s Maritha Oden was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Sandra Bryant, Mi.ss Car-' 
ole Ann Bell, and Miss Delories 
I.ankford. all of Big Spring; and 
\  ickle Chambers.

The attendants wore Identicat 
dros.ses of pink peau de .soie 
and carried long • stemmed car
nations.

Candlelighters w e r e  Miss 
Sharia Thompson and Miss 
Sheree Thompson, both of Sweet
water. De Ann Griffeth was 
flower girt, and Troy Smith was 
ring-bearer

Mike Baggett. Big Spring, 
was best man and groomsmen 
were Tommy Bryant, Manon 
Newton. Harold Newton and Jim 
Bruce FYarier, all of Big Spring. 
Scott Lankford was train bear-' 
er.

MRS. A. J. PIRKLE JR.
Miss Carroll Uttle, Miss Sher- 

. , *7 Thomas, Miss Nancy Hag
A TW|gk)n was »» the genon. Mrs W. A. Swafford, 

rh u i^  f^owship hall where jj^s. Doyce I.ankford. Mrs. Rex 
the h^ored couple, parents and McKenny, and Mrs W. E. Smith 
attendants welcom<>d guests, ij,.

Members of the house party | Following a wedding trip to

COU]tuple will reside in Austin.- 
Mrs. Pirkle is a graduate of 

Westbrook High School, and 
Pirkle is a graduate of Big 
S|Ndng Senior High School and 
a tto tM  Howard County Junior 
College. He will enter Texas

Altrusans
Schedule
Breakfast
Plans for a Sunday momihg 

breakfast were discussed dur
ing the Thursday luncheon of 
the Altrusa Club at Coker’s Res
taurant. Twenty - three attend
ed and Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre pre
sided.

Hostess for the 8 o’clock 
breakfast is Mrs. A. C. Bass. 
lOft Washington. Members and 
guests are invited.

Mrs. Ruby Billings conducted 
the program which was based 
on acu ities  planned for the 
club’s golden anniversary year. 
Mrs. W. U. O’Neal partieij^ted 
In the program by discussing 
the basic pi^cipals of the mem
bership drive.

Junior Forum Group 
Meets For Luncheon
The Junior Woman’s Forum 

met Thursday at Big Spring 
Country Club for a bridge-lunch 
eon and resume of woiic (or 
the coming club season.

Hostesses were Mrs. Rick Ter
ry, Mrs. Oakie Hagood, Mrs 
Dee Jon Davis and Mrs. Earl 
Zetsche. all members of the 
hospitality committee.

Sixteen members and four 
guests attended. ’The guests 
were Mrs. Fred Simpson, Mrs 
Joe Horton, Mrs. Bill I.nvelace 
and Mrs. Jay 'Tumbow. The 
bridge winners were Mrs. Simp
son, high, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hayworth, low.

’The next meeting will be a’ 
1;30 p.m.. Sept. 8, in the home 
of Mrs. John Davenport, 2707 
Carol. At that time, the women

OES Notes Anniversary, 
Initiates New Member
Mrs. Ed Wright was initiated 

by candlelight ceremony during 
the 'Thursday evening meeting 
of the Laura B. Hart Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star, The 87 
attending met at the Masonic 
Hall with Mrs. Floy McNaugh- 
ton presiding.

Mrs. W. M. Gage was installed

were MLvs Meliasa KlUough. an undisclosed destination, the-University in September,

H IN T S  FROM  HELOISE

Seamstresses Will
To Try This

N t i m n

Dear Folks;
Here is a new one I Just 

learned from a friend who is a 
wonderful seantstress. |

When you press an in-seam 
flat on anything, such as a wool 
skirt, you usually turn the gar 
ment wrong side out and lay it 
on your ironing board to press.

She finds that 
Uus lets thel 
s e a m  show 
through to the 
from of the ma
terial 'This Is 
especially true 
on sleev'e and 
skirt seams., ..

K n 0 w w hat 
she d k r

She took her 
Mg old wooden rolling pin ant 
literally rolled a  towel around 
it. laid the seam over this, and 
pressed with her iron!

Becaase the rolling pin 
round, you do not get the print 
of the seam on the other side

It’s the prettiest seam press 
I’ve ever seen. , . Heloise 

• • •
Dear Heloise;

Here is a helpful hint for any
one who uses a lot of egg whites 
in cooking.

As you know, if you accident 
ly break the yolk and sonw of it 
spills into the egg white, you 
have to start over.

To easily solve this problem, 
keep a ^ le a n  eyedropper han
dy. Just squeere and suck the 
yellow tmo the dropper. It comes 
right out of the egg white.

n  work-s wonderfully, and you 
save time and eggs. . .  Mrs. Leo 
Roberts

• • •
LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

My hasband says women have 
no imagination!

He will never know how many 
things I have fixed around tte  
house with a kick. slap, adhesive 
tape and a bobby pin!
Doris B.

Dear Heloise:
To keep baby’s white shoe

strings clean and new looking. 
Just dip them in thick itardi 
BEFORE drying.

This prevents dirt from soak
ing into the shoestrings and 
makes them last much longer. 
. . . Mrs. J. Harris 

• • •
[Dear Heloise:

Plastic spots from small con
tainers of liquid can be used 
In a workshop to reduce the Mw 
of a hole when screws am 
loose.

Jnst snip off the spout, push R 
Into the hole, and replace the

screw . . . through the middle 
of the spout. . . George 

• • •
Dear HeloiK:

I recently took care of my 
mother-in-law, who is M years 
old.

I had been giving her sponge 
baths, until f  came up with 
the idea of trying a shower.

I put one of the nv>lded plas
tic chairs in the shower stall, 
adjusted the water tempera
ture. then had her sit in the 
chair.

The water filled the seat of the

chair around her, and the warm 
water on her back and neck 
made her feel so much better 
than a sponge bath, and rinsed 
the soap off so nnich better.

She was so pleased with the 
way It refreshed her, and It 
was easier for m e . . .  Mrs. M. M 

• * • * -
You are an angel to care for 

loved ones.
Using a chair in the shower 

staU would be ideal for those 
who have trouble getting In and 
out of a bathtub. . . Heloise 

• • •
Dear Helobe:

I’m Just 12, but I’m writing 
to you anyway.

My mother makes me chop a 
lot of nuts for her, and some
times I get frustrated because I 
am always chopping my fin
gers. too.

Last night I wore a thimUe 
and c h o p ^  away.

No more chopped fingers . . .
Just nuts! . . .  Elizabeth Andrea • • •
Dear Heloise:

I turn my table pad upside 
down and lay the material on It 
to cut out dresses.

'The material win not sUp.
Worts ffaw . . . B. M.

• • •

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

COFFEE SLATED  
FOR SEDDONS

’The Rev. and Mrs A. Sed- 
don will be honored with a 
coffee Sunday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the fel
lowship room at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Giurch. The 
Seddons are l e a v i n g  
Wednesday to accept the

Bistorshlp at La Feria.
embers of the Session and 

their wives will receive 
guests with the Seddons. and 
Mrs. Don Wiley and Mrs. 
Joe Horton wiU serve re
freshments. Community 

friends and members of the 
church are invited to attend.

LeRoy Hitchcocks 
Move To Vincent

VINCENT (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Hitchcock are new
comers to the Vincent area. He 
is enq)loyed by the Vincent 
Coop Gin. Mr. Hitchcock’s fa
ther. from Modesto, CaBf., is 
visiting with them. He is a i 
former resident of Cotoradoj 
City. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hodnett| 
and Guy Guffle attended the fn-1 
neral oil A. C. Wike. a long
time rodeo star, in San Angelo 
recently.

Jerry Beth Hodnett has been 
visiting ber aunt. Mrs Eldon Ap-1 
pleton, in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. B ^ y  Baker 
and children of l/ovtngton. 
N. M., have been vtsitlM with 
Mr. and Mrs. Botch Hodnett. 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rod- 
nett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett 
have returned from El Paso 
where they went to get their 
daogMer, Jeninne, who has been 
attemUng summer clanes at 
Texas Western College. j

Redoing Floors 
Requires Experts
’There’s more than one way to!| 

redo floors. But, what you doi| 
depends In part on baaic floor; 
condition. If H’s good but the, 
finish has faded, just apply a 
new finish to the existing floor.

If it's not, as smooth as m ’d 
Uke. resurface the floor and then 
add your choke of finish. If I 
the floor would look better tai! 
a non-clear finish, why not coati 
it with a bright and decorattvef 
enamel.

as marshal. Conducting the 
ceremony were Mrs. E. A. Five- 
ash and Mrs. Arthur Eitzen.

The meeting was in observ
ance of the anniversary of the 
OES, and Richard E. Mitchell 
conducted the program based 
on the life of Rob Morris, found
er.

Mrs. J. E. Felts was chair
man of the refreshment commit
tee, and the table was centered 
with an arrangement of white 
flowers. Representatives from 
four area clupters were pres
ent.

Members were reminded that 
coffee and cake will be served 
to the patients at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital on 
Sept. 2. Mrs. H. D. Brewer is 
committee chairman.

Deborah Stathom 
Has Birthday

Miss Deborah Statham cele- 
In-ated her ninth birthday with 
a ’Thursday afternoon pu ly  at 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy ^ th a m , 2412 
Runnels. Thirty guests attended 
including her grandmothers, 
Mrs. Cart Young and Mrs. Gla
dys Statham. Denton. ’11» re- 
f t^ m e n t  table featured a cake 
decorated with pink candy car
nations and inacribed with the 
honoree’s name. Party favors 
were baDoons, candy and gum. 
and priaes were awarded to 
game winners.

win attend an orientation tea 
at ,^ig Spring State Horaltal to 
acquaint them with the ’’Down
towners" project of the d i ^  
Under this name, the club mem
bers will give assistance and 
feUowship to women patients 
who will soon be entering com
munity society. The work will be 
carried on by the chib all year.

Hootenanny Held 

By Home.League
A “spiritual hootenanny” and 

salad supper were highlights of 
*he Wednesday evening meeting 
of the I,adies Home I^eague of 
*he Salvation Army. 'The affair 
.’ '■*’ ' at the Citadel, and 53
attended.

Jimmv Moore led prayers,' and 
Mrs. William ’Thomas led the 
singing of oldtime religious 
songs with the accompaniment 
of guitar music.

Refreshments were served 
from a lace - covered table, and 
the ladles were reminded that 
the league will serve coffee and 
cake to patients at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital on Aug. 
31*

Farewell Party 
Ta Be Saturday

Mrs. F. B. Timmins. 600 Ayt 
ford, will be hostess for a 
party in her home Saturday at 
8 p.m. when she will say good
bye to members of the congre
gation of Westside Baptist 
Church.^ Mrs. Timmons is leav
ing on a trip to Arizona and 
California. All members of the 
church are invited to attend.

Maurin« Terrill 
T«ach«r of Pianol

14M SCURRY 
PHONE AM 7-7ÌM

.«It takes Lanz to stort you off right 
'  for the new season's c lo thes. A 

V seamed shift fashioned from 
bonded wool jersey. Sizes 5 -15 . 
G reen , Red, Black, Blue, Cam el/

Grey & gold. $22.95

■ee-Ette Beoiity Skop 
in i  JehesM AM 3-21« 
Am  seem  the AsMriadN ef 

Ma lughea
la ir  PatMaea ar praetkal 

lahrStylMg

V

BE

L E T  BIG SPRING 

HERALD CLASSIFIED 

ADS PAY YOUR 

"BACK-TO-SCHOOL” 

EXPENSES

3135
7*14

Casual Jumper 
For School Wear

Here’s that Vee • necked 
jumper that looks like bto sis
ter’s favorite style, and with it 
comes a blouse that offers a 
choke of IHtle-boy collar or 
turtleneck. No. 3135 comes In 
sizes 7. 8, 10. 12, 14. Size 8 
takes 2 yards of 25-lnch fabric 
for jumper; 1% yards of 35- 
inch for blouse.

Send 46 cents plus 5 cents 
»stage for this pattern to 
RIS LANE, care of the Big 
Spring HersM. Box 14M. New 
York 1, N. Y. Add 15 cents for 
first class mail and special 
handling

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 56 cents for our 
Pattern Book whkh coataihs 
coupon (or pattern of your 
choke.

F or B ack-to-School 
For P laytim e

SIZES 
8Vk TO 3

BOYS’

Western Boots
ROUGHOUTS A BLACK

$5.97

Roughout Boots

$6.97
LITTLE BOTS’

W ESTERN BOOTS
feOVGIOVn k  BLACKS

$4.97
SIZES S^ • S

BUY-RITE
ELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

IKs the same old story every year. Isn't HT School bolls for your 
childron moan school bills for you. This yoor, maho It oaalor on tho tam- 

. ily budgot — uao rotuH . gotting Big Spring Horald Classifiod Ada to 
bring you tho oxtra cash you naod.

around your homo. Moko a Nat of tho worthwhile artkloa you 
aron't using anymore. With the achool year about to start—other familiaa 
aro looking for musical Instruments, ty|>awrltars, bkyclos, dadks, ancyclo- 
podias and much more. Of course, things like furniture, applioncoe, tools 
and good clothing aro always In demand. Whan you have your list, |ust 
dM  AM 3-7331 anytime between I a.m. and 5 p jn . for a helpful Ad 
Writer. It's inoxponsivo — a 15-word ad coats only $37S on tho special 

'M a y  rata.
Show your family how really wise you aro. Teach them this easy 

formula —’ Your no longer used items—plus a fast-working Big Spring 
Horald Classiflad Ad « -  equal the extra money you need for thoao 'iMcft 
to achooT Mils. De it today.

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
CALL: AM 3-7331

T \

i .


